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egarry Is Dead But his 
Murderer Cannot Be found

ADMIRALITY 
HEARS HOME 

DELEGATES
Dominion Coal Co’y Now 

Able To Supply All Orders
G

I

!l

“f

Canada’s Representat
ives State Policy Diff
ering from That of 
Sister Nations.

- INTERESTING 
EVIDENCE AT 

KAY INQUIRY

dim of Sunday Night’s Shooting Affray at Beech 
wood Succumbs to the Wounds Inflicted by 

(Assailant — Rosses Scouring the Country Have 
failed to Locate Macallo and it is feared That 
He Has Effected His Escape.

GOVERNMENT 
HAS BUSY DAY 

AT CAPITAL

Situation at Glace Bay Steadily Improves While 
Reports from Other Sections of the Disaffect
ed Labor Districts Indicate More Trouble- 
Strike is on at Springhill and 1500 Men Are 
Involved.

6.

al

Montreal Board Turns 
Down Suggestions of Delegation from Drum- 
London Chamber of monds Heard in Mat- 
Commerce.

B1

-t Several Witnesses Exam
ined Yesterday—Case 
Will Last a Week.

/every effort to effect his capture. It 
Is believed that he has found his way 
to the construction works along the 
Grand Trunk Pacific, where there are 
hundreds of Italians employed, and 
where he would be very difficult to 
trace, especially at this season of the 
year. It is the general opinion that 
he will not be captured unless his 
compatriots hand him over to justice.

lal to The Standard.
Voodstock, j&g. 10.—The wounded
ian Legarry, died 

|'the hosplthl. The flNqgti 
I’to the undertaking rooms of A. C. 
jr, where a post mortem examina
is was held by Drs. Rankin and 
lint. The doctors found two bullets 
5the ,body, either wound of which 

(mld*9iave proved fatal. A short ser- 
Pe -over the remains was conducted 
K Rev. Fr. McMurray tonight, and 
“ remains will be Interred In the 

tholic cemetery tomorrow morning.
Sheriff Not Confident.

The sheriff is not very confident 
it he will succeed in finding the 
irderer. Wallace, the owner of the 
use where the murder took place, 
s In no condition to give the alarm 
3 as a consequence the alleged 
.rderer had several hours' start and 
is thought that he has crossed the 
rjf* Into Maine.

Deposition Taken.
4b- C. Hartly was authorized last 
,,4:ht to act for the Crown in the mat- 
r * by Attorney General Hazen who 

now at Fredericton. He in company 
th Magistrate A. D. Holyoke who 

. ok the deposition, and Chief Kelly 
oceeded to the hospital to take the 
itement of the dying man, In accor- 
nce with his previously expressed

Special to The Standard.
Glace Bay, August 10.—A notable 

feature of the strike conditions from 
the company’s point of view, and from 
the view p*lnt of public interest and 
concern is that all local customers, 
including the steel plant, electric 
trams, ferries, cement plant, Domin
ion Tar and Chemical Company, and 
the wood factories and other indus 
trial plants have been kept fullv sup- 
p led with coal, and that an ample sup
ply has always been found for domes
tic purposes.

The total output from the collieries 
and banking stations during the strike 
period, up to and Including yesterday, 
has been 245,820 tons, the shipments 
by rail and water, during the same 
time, have been 221,282 tons, the dif
ference 24,538 between these totals 
represents the quantity used by the 
coal company in running its own plant 
and the tonnage at present standing 
in cars and in the bins at the ship
ping piers.

Yesterday was a big day at the coal 
colliery, Nqs. 1, 2, and 5. Dominion 
No. 2 hoisted about 1,250. its biggest 
day-work aince the strike

rn„t„,aa!d^er3.a,„Ti,?e„‘',e,r

t?"eh e0,jlery X 'kept !ne”pe?a- 
Uon by the closing down of one of the
°o No " and tranaferrlng the

ofB|hf« riL.ai S,tr]ke le declared a vote 
?hl«th „ ! odeea wm be ,aken and

V according to David Nellson. lo 
? A°ar2 member, will not be done

that r,k Mr* Nells°n further stated 
that so far as he knew the U. W W
striking** >,lneS had ”° lnte”tlon of

Springhill, Aug. 10.—In 
with the resolution passed last night
7 n.'?env''"a,ked out ,hls morning at 
I ocloclt, and as the day shift did
ïïlni ïïiUp l.°. 80 to work the mlnei 
stand Idle. About 1.500 men are In- 
volved In the strike. Including both 
miners and mechanics. The latter are 
the H remen. engine drivers, foremen

s afternoon 5ns were tak- s1er of Lumber Areas.
Special to The Standard.

Moncton, Aug. 10.—In the Magie- 
trate Kay inquiry today the first wit- 

?r^C,e vP* MurPhy. barrister, 
testified that he had been employed 
by Daniel Madden who was arrested 
in February last on a charge of tam
pering with a witness. Madden was ar
rested on Saturday evening about six 
o clock, he went to see Kay and found 
him in his office. He asked for bail for 
Madden but the magistrate refused, 
Whig that he woûld only grant ball 
with the court in session. Madden re
mained in the lockup till Monday morn
ing when he was allowed to go on hie 
own recognizance. Madden was after
wards fined $50 but the conviction was 
quashed by Judge Wells.

Mr. Murphy cited other instances In 
which he alleged the magistrate had 
been arbitrary and unjust, refusing 
prisoners time lo put In a defence and 
also being discourteous to counsel.

Magistrate Kay had talked loudly 
and scolded him for asking for a stay 
of proceedings in the Madden case.

Hon. F. J. Sweeney, former Solicitor 
General, told of his experience In 
Kay s court. On one occasion Magis
trate Kay had said that In former days 
the police were under the control of 
criminals and Intimated

Special to The Standard.
London. Aug. 10—Sir Frederick 

Borden and Hon. Mr. Brodeur yester
day met Mr. McKenna, Sir John Fish
er, and other Admiralty officials In or
der to discuss certain technical 
points with regard to Canada’s scheme 
for assistance in Imperial naval de-

Canada, It Is understood, le of the 
opinion that the Dominion should 
have a self-supporting navy, which 
should form an Integral part of the 
Imperial navy in time of emergency. 
The other dominions are Inclined to 
the view that a direct subsidy for 
Imperial defence should be provided.

Thy fine technicalities are now be
ing discussed by a committee of ex
perts and at the close of their delib
erations a report will be submitted to 
the full conference.

Special to The Stendard.
Fredericton, Aug. 10.—The Provln- 

vlal Government Is In session here to
day, and will be here until tomorrow 
night If not longer.

Premier Hazen arrived from 8t. 
John on Monday and Provincial Secre
tary Flemming and Surveyor General 
Grimmer also arrived last 
Hon. Robert Maxwell and Hon. Dr. 
Landry came in this morning, and 
Hon. John Morrlssy came over from 
Newcastle by the I. C. R. Lieut. Gov
ernor Tweedle arrived from Chatham 
this morning.

Fredericton, Aug. 10.—This evening, 
the treasury board held Its meeting. 
This afternoon the Government heard 
a delegation regarding the applications 
of the Drummond Miné Company for 
a permit to cut lumber for use in dev
elopment work at Gloucester county, 
property on block of 5 square now 
under lease to the Adams Burns Co. 
and the Bathurst Lumber Company. 
W. F. C. Parsons, consulting engineer 
and O. S. Crocket, M. P., solicitor, ap
peared for the Drummond Company 
in favor of the application. The com
pany agreed to pay all usual charges 
and to carry out all regulations of 
the Crown Land Department.

Dr. A. W. MacRae, oi St. John, and 
Walter Gilbert, of Bathurst, appeared 
for the Adams Burns Company, and 
Bathurst Lumber Company In oppost- 
tion to the application. The matter 
was promised consideration. Mr. Gil
bert was also heard relative to using 
rights
behalf of Neplsiqut Salmon Club 
who claim that the building of 
railway to mines will interfere with 
their shore rights. This matter was 
also promised consideration.

Several other delegations were also 
heard and tomorrow morning the 
board of education will meet.

Romantic Hletory.
The history of Nicholas Legarry is 

an interesting and romantic one.
It Is told on good authority that he 

is a member of a distinguished and 
noble Roman family of ancient lineage 
qnd that In his own right he possesses 
the title of count. As Is the case with 
many of the old Italian families, their 
financial circumstances were greatly 
straightened and Nicholas with the 
intention of restoring the family to Us 
former positon of wealth and splen
dor, set out to America to make his 
fortune.

Like many another immigrant he 
was disappointed to find that riches 
cannot be picked up in a day, and 
after trying various forms of work 
he was glad to get work wlthAhe Ci P. 
R. as an Interpreter, a positon for 
which his superior education especial
ly fitted him. >.

Since he arrived In Carleton county 
he had borne an excellent reputation 
among the people with whom he came 
In contact by his. superior manners 
and evident education as well as his 
excellent character.

evening. accordance

This leaves the mine

SSZt/M >§£5
ueing made today to prevent disaster 
by keeping the pumps working, and 
the other necessary machinery going 
!daft'le a*d °’ tbe °®c*a*s acd office

waa de-
No. 5, (Reserve) prodbeed 

about 1,1(10. Of the total of yesterday s 
output the pita alone exclusive of 
bank stations were responsible for 
i>,900 tons. Indications now point to 
a steady and substantial Increase from 
all of the pits, from this date until 
next pay day, and a still larger daily 
output from pay day to the end of the 
month. This morning the company 
had standing In bins and cars about 
10,000 tons.

Turned Down Request.
Montreal. August 10.—The counsel 

of the Montreal Board of Trade today 
gave a cold turndown to the request 
of the London, England. Chamber of 
Commerce that It support a resolution 
passed by that body urging upon the 
Asquith Government to give more at
tention to Imperial naval and military 
defence. The resolution was passed 
after a stirring address to the cham
ber by Admiral Lord Charles Beres- 
ford.

The Montreal Council decided that, 
as Sir Frederick Borden and Hon. L. 
P. Brodeur, were now attending a de 
fence conference In London, the best 
plan to adopt wo^ld be to leave the 
enumeration of Canada's attitude to

Operations Abandoned.
No attempt Is being made at pres 

ent to mine coal ns there are no min
ers available. So far there has been 
no intimation of trouble on the rail
way operated by the company, but it 
Is possible that sympathy > 
miners may lead the railway 

Unward* o# 17c non t»». take action later.
17ÎSooC,°mPany atm “'>*a"'a °f sution^it^your ^onr^ondenModsy

?n»aUh a! xS’nn2: *"att'>'f°rd) Load- Longley Roaid of Conciliation a fort 
m tona1dally ftom UK- night ago when thev submitted their 

three banks will permit a supply from rase to the decision of the hoard As 
thT«k?nIC1illnna ,abOUt Sel?tt,mb,,r 20. the miners hail refused to be govern 

k 'S1* ,0"6 ns lbe overage ed by the finding of the bnnrd th.™ 
^“y P,r0dr£°a- ,'|hie !°'al ,hat may was nothing that the company could 
?en,lTC *™d 'm™., tb!ld,ate "p tD S"y" d0 to ovoid the trouble. The present 

- ■ wil1 be 38;>'d00 tons. The situation had not changed tbelr views 
pits producing during these six weeks one lota and they Intend to adhere to 
6 000 ton, dally will give 316.000 tons the stand they We taken The com 
also from today until November 1, the pany Intends to fight to a finish but 
company without increasing Its rate of Mr. Stewart today refused to stale 
output further, will then be able to what steps they intended to take count upon about 600,000 tons up to si . » , ,aKe"
the closing of navigation on the Gulf. ,, . T b Not Anticipated.
After November 1. rail shipments 8 not expected. however, that
could continue to Montreal and points any atteml,t will be made to bring in 
intervening. outside workers at present and while

Sydney Mines. N. S.. Feb. 10.—It the, pro8ent situation continues no 
was generally expected that a meet- 8e“oa8 trouble with the strikers is 
ing of U. M. W. local union would be an,L, pat< d-
held tonight to decide when to vail Tlle announcement was made today 
the men out on strike in the collieries that a11 men who wlsh to do so may 
of the Nova Scotia Steel and foal Co. return to work under the old condi- 
but it was deeiided to hold a regular tlons, and that If they do not do so 
meeting of the local lodge tomorrow when tne strike is ended and the men 
evening to be followed by the open re'urn a reduction of 10 per cent in 
air mass meeting to be addressed by waKes will be made.
James Simpson, vice-president of the The fact that tho town of Springhill 
Trades and Labor Congress of Canada *8 alinoKt entirely dependent on the 
and others. There is a feeling however workers for existence, the strike
that a strike is imminent and the pre- ,8 a ver>' serious matter to the citi- 
aenee here of several of the U. M. \V. ,zens- The men claim that they are in 
leaders during the past few days adds a position to endure a long period of 
to the general unrest. Idleness, and they» have been promised

the support of the V. M. W. As the 
company Is equally determined the 

have prospects are that the strike will be a 
greatest strength In No. 3 col- long one, and the immediate future 

liery, while at Nos. 1, 2, and 5 the P. looks very gloomy to the people of 
W. A. men predominate to such an | Springhill.

sh.
"•he wounded man was In a very 
ous condition and gave the infor- 
on required with great difficulty, 
statement was to the effect that 
as a native of Italy but had been 

l.ing in Boston for some time before 
fining to Carleton county about two 
-ars ago. Since tnen he has been In 
e employ of the C. P. R. as inter- 
eter. On Saturday evening he with 
>out a dozen other men were gath- 
ed at the hoi of Wallace Demer- 
îant at BeechwoqA The name of the 
rl Ketch was mentioned and Macalll 
•ok exception to the remarks of Le- 
ury and drawiùg a revolver shot at 
.m three times. One bullet entered 
is Abdomen, another his shoulder, 
id the other his arm.
Sandy Macalll is positively charged 

•ith the shooting, and Sandy Larosha 
* mentioned as a companion of the 
fssailant. Legarry describes Macalll 
its of typical Italian appearance and 
ould Identify him If he saw him 
gain.
Sheriff Tompkins who has been In 

toe country looking for the murderer 
Since Monday morning returned home 

Dnight. He furnished the following in- 
vrmatton to the press: 
v Constable Green, of Victoria county; 

juty Sheriff Armstrong, and myself 
h a posse of men have searched all 

woods around Beechwood. We 
ft been unsuccessful in our search. 

*\ e have brought down with us arid 
Raced In Jail, a witness to the shoot

ing. Nobody has heard anything of the 
nleged murderer or seen him. Louis 

/:*>igrigardi, the witness, says he 
:annot remember much about It. Sher- 
ff Armstrong Is still there. Green has 

ne home from Woodstock. I will 
up tomorrow.

«
t-

... ---------1 that he(Sweeney) had been seeking to de
prive him of his Job. when he (wit
ness) retorted that he might have had 
his position If he wanted it, but on 

occasion hé had befriended Kay 
when other men wanted It.

On another occasion when the mag
istrate referred to him as an agent 
of Free Speech, he banged his desk 
and was very angry.
» .Mr. N. L. Rand, master mechanic of 
the Intercolonial Railway, said that 
on one occasion he had appeared in 
Kay s court as complainant In an as
sault case. His assailant was fined 
but the magistrate had made several 
brutal remarks to the witness and 
said he had a notion to fine him too. 
The witness said he believed Kay’s 
object was to injure him and have 
him dismissed.

County Secretary Taylor produced 
copies of Mr. Kay’s accounts duly cer
tified. City Clerk Magee said he did 
not know what became of the money 
paid by the County of Westmorland 
to Kay for criminal prosecution in 
Moncton. He received nothing on that 
account as the cheques sent to Kay 
by the cohnty were nvi Included in 
the returns made by Kay to the city 
with but two exceptions.

J. C. Sherren, barrister, said that 
on one or two occasions the magis
trate had threatened to commit him 
to the police cells.

Mr. A. N. Charters, barrister, told 
of altercations between the 
trate and police court cierk. The lan
guage was not of a loving nature and 
was loud enougj) to be heard on the 
street. It was too hot for him and he 
withdrew as he did not want to be 
mixed up In the matter.

Mr. R. W. Hewson said he was pass- 
8treet and heard an alter- 

cation between the magistrate and the 
clerk. He went up but as the argu
ment was very hot he got out. Per
sonally he had no trouble with the 
magistrate. He was very little In the 
police court.
ooiür;„Gf0,r8e L" Harr,s- barrister, 
said that for years he had refrained 
from going to the police court on ac
count of the treatment he received
în° Kay He c,ted ca®es
in which he claimed conviction had 
been made on Insufficient evidence 
and others had been dismissed in face 
of the strongest evidence. It Is thought 
the Inquiry will last most of this week.

7
with the

GREAT PRIORY 
IS IN ANNUAL 
SESSION NOW

k\

on Niplslqult river on

TWO BURIED 
IN RUINS OF 

SCAFFOLDING

Special to The Standard.
Truro, 1?. S., Aug. 10.—The Sover

eign Priory of Canada opens its 26th 
annual meeting here tomorrow, at 9.30 
rf. m. About 100 sir knights and their 
ladles arrived here at 4 o’clock this 
afternoon, from Montreal and points 
as far west as Vancouver. Members 
of the Malta of Truro met them at the 
station, and escorted them to their 
hotels.

Tonight a reception was given In 
their honor, at the Academy Hall, 
from 6.30 to 11. Members of the.order 
will arrive from all points in the Mari
time Provinces, the proceedings will 
open tomorrow at 9.30, with an ad
dress from the Lieutenant Governor of 
Nova Scotia, himself a member of 
Malta Preceptory, and from the mayor 
of Truro. Thereafter the routine work 
of the meeting takes place and at 3 
p. m. a parade of the sir knights in 
full uniform occurs, followed by a 
business session. The ladles among 
the visitors will be entertained after 
the parade by a drive through Truro 
and suburbs and In the afternoon by 
a tea in Victoria Park. Thursday a 
special train will convey the visitors 
to Halifax where they are due to ar
rive shortly before noon.

Half a dozen cars of the street 
railway will be at«the disposal of the 
party, who will be taken for an hour's 
sight seeing trip about the city. In 
the afternoon a sail on the harbor la 
to take place, 
visitors will see the beautiful North, 
West Arm from the Waegwaltlc Club. 
Friday the western delegates will re
turn via the D. A. R. to Boston and 
home, while the Maritime Provlnco 
members will return by the I. C. R.

11 BURNED 
TO DEATH IN 

HOTEL FIRESpecial to The Standard.
Fredericton, Aug. 10. — Ludlow 

Young received Injuries that mav 
prove fatal and William Barge was 
also painfully hurt in an accident at 
Zion Station on the Canada Eastern 
division ef the I. C. R. yesterday aft
ernoon.

With other men they were working 
on. a new building being erected as a 
residence for Mrs. Annie McBean. a 
widow who carries on business as a 
dressmaker. Suddenly the staging-col
lapsed and the two men were carried 
with the Impact, half a dozen bunches 
of shingles falling at the

The two workmen crashed through 
another staging and Barge was car
ried over t\n embankment Into a lot 
of bushes. The other workmen man
aged to retain their positions on the 
roof and with others rushed to the 
assistance of the Injured.

Mr. Barge was not badly hurt, un
less Internal injuries appear, but Mr. 
Young was terribly hurt. Besides 
having his collar bone broken, he suf
fered a dislocation of the shoulder, 
and had one or more ribs broken.

At last reports Mr. Young’s con
dition was critical and It is feared 
that his Injuries may have fatal re-

Special to The Standard.
Vernon, B. C., Aug. 10.—Eleven men 

were burned to death In a fire which 
destroyed the Okanagan hotel here to
day. Sixty-two people In their night 
clothes struggled for exit and 11 per
ished. Mr. Cigalet, one of the pro
prietors was killed. Loss $25,000.s
PROMINENT 

MONCTON MAN 
IS NO MORE

Newspapers Astray.
The newspapers are astray about 

She shooting. The men were gathered 
Wi the small dining room of Robert 
' ♦v’fllace’s house at BeechwootL His 
kwife was Miss Demerchant. The shoot
ing took place at 9.30 on Sunday ev
ening Instead Of 7 o'clock. When I 

Arrived there I asked Squires McNal- 
|ly and Kearney why an effort had not 
been made to arrest the man who 
ild the shooting. They said it was not 

own until after midnight that a 
n was shot as nearly everybody In 

the place was drunk, and the mur
derer had over three hours’ of a 
•start. There was a small dining room 
'table In the room. The alleged mur
derer was on the north side of the 
room, the witness, Dlgrigardl was in 
th^ south end and the murdered man 
were* In the southeast end, the shots 
)>eing fired across the table.

Not Captured.
t Hartland, N. B., August 10.—Up to 
,» late hour tonight the Italian murder
er had not been captured, though the 
officers on the ground are making

same time.
Disposition of Forces.

The United Mine Workers 
their

SUPREME COUNCIL T. of H. 
IN SESSION LAST NIGHT

procure tickets from members of the 
committee.

The Temple of Honor excursion, 
which was to have been held yester
day will take place on Friday. The 
excursion will leave by the steamer 
May Queen, and the programme etc., 
will be the same as previously an
nounced.

and in the evening the
Jtll(
ma Special to The Standard.

Moncton, N. B., Aug. 10.—Capt. Is
aac Carter, passed away this evening 
at the home of his daughter, Mrs. 
Marthew S. Trldér, in Moncton, In the 
92nd year of his a 
been 92 on the

The opening session of the Supreme 
Council of the Temple of Honor was 
held last evening at 8 o’clock in Al
exandra Hall, Main street. The differ
ent committees were appointed andHe would havb 

of this month.
Captain Carter was born at West

morland Point in this county in 1817, 
and followed the sea for many years, 
and later worked for I. C. R. qon- 
structlon. He was a Mason of over 
sixty years’ standing. He left many 
uescendants.

BOY STABS BROTHERage.
30thPostponed Until Tomorrow.

The meeting of the 8t. John River 
Commission wh|ph was arranged for 
this morning at 10 o'clock, has been 
postponed until tomorrow morning at 
the same hour. Hon. W. P. Jones and 
Mr. A. J. Gregory, K. C., of the coun
sel engaged, arrived in the city yes-

reports of Mr. W. C. Whittaker, M. W. 
T.; Rev. C. S. Woodruff, D.D., M. W. 
R. and of the Most Worthy Treasurer 
were read and handed to the distri
bution committee.

The reports as a whole showed that 
the Society during the past year had 
made very encouraging progress as 
regards membership, finance and soc
ial Interest. At the close of the ses» 
ston seven new mdmbers were invest
ed with the Supreme Council Degreo.

session

ha»

IN HEATED QUARREL 
Special to The Standard.

Toronto. Aug. 10— Charles Davidson, 
a lad. Is in custody here charged with 
stabbing his brother. William John. 
The lads quarrelled at the table 
about a razor and It Is alleged that 
Charles stabbed the brother, who Is 
not expected to live.

TEMPLARS IN 
SESSION AT 
FREDERICTON M0RE DELAY

IN TRIALS OF 
AERODROME

CONTRACTS LET TOR 
COURT HOUSE REPAIRS

or^/huTdl^Vnimtee8^^^
ripallty yesterday afternoon the con- 
tract for heating the registry office in 
the courthouse was awarded to Mr. 
F. H. Barr for $335, and for painting 
the registry and sheriff s office to H. 
L. and J. T. McGowan, Ltd., for $125.

At the last meeting of the Munici
pality it was decided that partitions 
should be put up in the registry of
fice and a separate heating plant In
stalled. The matter was referred to 
the buildings committee and Aid. W. 
Holder and Sproul were appointed to 
have this work and other repairs and 
Improvements carried out.

Besides painting the sheriff's of
fice the walls will be replastered when 
necessary, and a new carpet added to 
the comforts of the

MUST ANSWER r
Special to The Standard.

Bobeaygeon. Ont., Aug. 
oner’s Jury investigating the death of 
Mrs. Joseph Hunter on Saturday last 
this afternoon returned a verdict of 
wilful murder against her husband, 
the proprietor of the Royal Hotel.

[GOVERNMENT CROP REPORTS
IMISE LARGE RETURNS

MURDER CHARGE
At the close of the. twening 

of the Supremo (Jouncil tonight 
quet will be giVe^ in thte banquet 
of Alexandra Temple building. Invi
tations have been extended to Hon. 
J. D. Hazen. and to Mayor Bullock.

The citizens who wish to attend can

10.—The cor-Special to The Standard.
Fredericton, Aug. 10.—The Grand 

Lodge of the Independent Order of 
Good Templars opened its annual ses
sion here tonight with a large number 
of delegates in attendance. Most of 
the time this evening was spent with 
a session of the credentials commit
tee and tomorrow the Grand Lodge 
will complete business.

The heaviest rain storm of the sea
son has been In progress .ill day and 
continues tonight accompanied by a 
gale. Telephone and tele;raph wires 
are down and considerable other dam
age has been done.

/

special to The Standard.
Ottawa, Aug. 10.—The census and 

statistics office gave out today Its re
port for the end of July. The field 
crops and live stock, It says, are not 
uniformly good, but thev- denote on 
the whole a very satlpfactory condi
tion for all parts of the Dominion. 
Timely rains at the end of June and 
frequent showers throughout July 
proved to be very helpful, and there 
are only few localities where all the 
crops are under average.

The fall wheat has done well In 
parts of Ontario where It Is chiefly 
grown; It was cut early and gathered 
in «ne condition. Reports of thresh
ings already made show averages 
ranging from 20 to 36 bushels per 
acre, and the estimated average for 
the Province Is 23^6 bushels for an 
Brea of 68.000 acres In crop.

Alberta's Crop Killed.
Alberta la the only other Province

growing a considerable quantity of 
fall wheat, and there fully one-third 
of the area sown was killed by hard 
winter weather. The 81,000 acres har 
vested has an estimated yield of 23.40 
bushels per acre.

It was too early at the end of June 
to get estimates of spring grains for 
the Maritime. Provinces, but for Que 
bec, Ontario, Manitoba, Saskatchewan 
and Alberta with an area of 7,022,200 
acres In spring wheat an estimated 
yield Is 22.07 bushels per acre, which 
makes an aggregate of 159,662,000 
bushels. Spring and fall wheat in five 
Provinces show a total of 175,223,000 
bushels, grown on 7,684,300 acres.

Last year’s yield area In wheat in 
the same Provinces was 6,610,300 
acres and estimated yield at same 
date 130,263,000 bushels. For ManI 
toba, Saskatchewan and Alberta es 
tlmated yield this year is 167,464,000 
bushels, and last year at same date it 
waa 110,624,000 bushels

BOYS IN SWIMMING NEAR 
TRURO MAKE GRUESOME FIND

Special to The Standard.
Petewawa Camp, August 10.—J. A. 

D. McCurdy says now that it is im
possible to state when he will fly. “The 
wing surfaces of the Aerodrome are 
not true," said he this morning. And 

>^>ther machine here I 
not afford to take any chances."

There Is every Indication, however, 
that McCurdy will be able to attempt 
a flight shortly. But he is not anx
ious to make any longer tests until 
he has become thorughly familiar with 
the balance of the new Aerodrome. 
This will take several days, and is is 
doubtful If the headquarters staff will 
be Invited before next week.

room. The work 
will be proceeded with at once. as I have no

Special to The Standard.
Truro. N. 8., Aug. 10.—This morn

ing while some boys were swimming 
In the Salmon River, Just below the 
iron bridge, which Joins Truro and 
Bible Hill suburb, a grewsome find 
was made. It was the body of a man, 
subsequently Identified as John Mac- 
Kinlay, a farmer of North River, a 
few miles away. A short time ago he 
sbld his farm, and-has since been liv
ing near Truro. He was a married man 
of 70 and of late despondent.

Head in Bag.
When found his head was In a bag hlmatilt.

and weighted down with a stone 
weighing 76 pounds. A coroner’s in
quest commenced this afternoon, but 
after hearl 
adjourned

Scene In The Depot.
A woman who by her actions ap

peared to be Insane caused consider
able excitement on the arrival of the 
Boston train last evening. She was 
accompanied by her husband. Mr. W. 
H. Blake, of Keystone, Mass., who 
said he was taking his wife to her 
brother, Mr. Abner Secord, Sheffield 
street. The woman’s face and arms 
were badly bruised and she attracted 
much attention by her behavior. Her 
husband Intimated that he expected 
later to take her to the asylum.

BIG HALIBUT TAKEN
AT CLARK'S HARBOR

ng a number of witnesses, 
till tomorrow at 2 p. m. to 

enable a post mortem examination to 
take place. Certain of the jury regard
ed the condition of the body, espec
ially the head and face, 
of foul play, but not unlikely done by 
eels, which had disfigured the face. 
It Is likely a case of suicide, as the 
deceased had recently announced his 
intention of shooting

Two of the largest halibut that have 
ever been seen in Nova Scotia 
caught at Clark'e Harbor last week 
Thomas Duncan caught one that tip 
ped the scales at three hundred and 
eight pounds, and Cornelius Maxwell 
caught the other that weighed three 
hundred pounds. The fish created 
considerable excitement at Clark’s 
Harbor, and many people came from 
a distance to see them.

as suggestive

The Late Mr. Peters.
The funeral of the i late Mr. Hurd 

Peters will take plad 
afternoon from the M

on Thursday 
Ion Church. or drowning
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Maacey-Treble Siha
Normal Course ( erUncate from 

cepted as qualification for teaching 
in New Brunswick Schools.

Conservatory of Mi 
With Faculty of Ten Members, and equipped w 

9 Pipe Organ and over 50 pianos.
bourse h ading to M. L. AyKegree 

for worthy students. Æ
ÆDepartment of Grata 

Affiliated with Kniersoi^Pollege of Oratory, Bost( 
Graduates fromth* detriment at Mount Allison, m 
enter the Senior *?ar M Emerson. |

/ Æ Owen’s Museum of Fine Ai 
In charge of JHu#nanimond. R. C. A., and equlpp: 

wlth Pictures, CaSTs, etc., to the value of $75,<>i 
3om year Courses in Designing, Etching, Wood Carving ai 

commencing 1,eather Tooling have been arranged.
September 9

. .¥-----=- — «... ‘REC8RD ATTENDANCE LIKELY 
AT ODIFELLOWS MEETING HERE

Grand Htfè Priest, J. M. Ross of 
Moncton.

Grand Senior Warden, Philip Brid
ges. of Charlottetown.

Grand Scribe, Melville McKean, of 
Antlgenlsh.

Grand Treasurer, Charles A. Samp
son. of Fredericton.

Grand Représentative, A. D. Fraser, 
Sydney Mines.

Grand Representative, H. L. Hait, of 
Halifax, retains office for another 
year.

Grand Junior Warden, E. B. Mar
shall. Windsor. N. S.

Grand Marshall, Robert Guldie, Yar
mouth.

Grand Sentinel. A. F. Cox, Truro.
Deputy Grand Sentinel, (’has. Wa
rfield. Dartmouth.

were ottered.

MO Sell u t.-

Scl

ALLISON
LADIES
COLLEGE

• ‘4 of Literati
Bcholarsh!first Session of Grand Lodge Opens This Morn

ing-Preliminary Meetings of Grand En
campment Held Yesterday -- Election of Offic
ers and Much Business Transacted-List of 
Official Representatives From Each Lodge.

SACKYILLE, N. I

® ftterneio, uartmoutn.
Several resolutions were ottered, 

and the Encampment adjourned until 
the afternoon.

r Calend *

tf
Write for 

REV. B. C. BORDEN, D. D., Principal.
|1Afternoon Session.

Rothesay... 
Collegiate^

RothesN. B.
Michaelmas Term begins TUEB DAY, September 14th.
To Junior Boys entering this year two scholarships are open for

fl4 #triaich from visiting as many of the The closing session of the grand en- 
Lncampments as he desired, out he campment yesterday afternoon was de- 
xmis able to vis1" a vonsideraolv i iui voted largely to the reception of com
ber d-iriug his term of olive v.d mitte«- reports and the installation 

ffc und the work wry satisfactorily of officers. The correspondence, obltu- 
cariled on . Attached to this report Rl'.v and dispensation of charters com
are district reports from the deputies, m,ttoes all submitted exhaustive re- 

aklng favorably of the condt- 
the order.

What is expected to be the most Im
portant session of the Odd Fellows 
Grand Lodge of the Maritime Prov-
U. v.
o'clock in 
The

1.open this morning 
Keith's Assembly 

Siand officers say that the num
ber of delegates who have arrived In 
the city Is unusually large and a 
most successful meeting is anticipat
ed. The prelimina 
shape of sessions 
campment and Rebekah assem
bly was finished yesterday and all is 
In readiness for the opening this 
morning.

at 10.30

Hfl
r*

Irooms.

ch
t :/

That there 
day’s pape 
dady. it i 
THE STAN 
lined for a 
time Provii 
operate wi 
business, 
of our city

Ol The committee on the state of the 
order reported progress as outlined 
In the Grand Scribe's report. The 

Important feature of the finance 
committee's report was the recom
mendation to increase the per capita 
tax for each member from 40 cents 
to 44 cents a year.

The officers who had been duly el
ected were Installed by the retiring 
Grand Patriarch Stalker and all the 
Incumbents made appropriate addres-

tion
work In the 

the Grand En-
ary
of Grand Scribe's Report.

The Grand Scribe. Melville McKean, 
of Anttgonlah, in his report shows the 
number of Encampments to be 27. 
with a membership of 1085, which is 
an increase of 53 over last year. .Nine
ty-two were initiated during tlu- year, 
eight admitted by card, and six rein- 
siaieù. while seven died, six with
drew and forty-three were suspended. 
Belief was afforded thirty six mem
bers. involving an expenditure of *257.-

*

petition.
■ -A yif":' 

. , ■ '■*?■
. vv'iWii ' is.- :

Hotel Accomodations Taxed.
The number of visiting delegates is 

so great as to tax the hotel accomo
dations of the city to the utmost. 
The leading hotels turned many 
guests away yesterday afternoon and 
the smaller hotels were soon tilled

For Illustrated Calendar and all 1 nformatlon apply to the Head Mast 
7-17 tf. REV. W. R. HIBBARD, M.

GEORGE GANO 
MAKES NEW 

PACING MARK

Miss Marlon Maxwell, who Is st 
ing at the Ossining Hospital, ] 
York, returned home yesterday 
attend the funfcral of her sister, 
Agatha MaxweBu

District Deputy Grand Guardians

J'The District Deputy Grand Guard
ians for the different districts were 
chosen as follows:

Plctou—J. G. McLean: St. John— 
Geo. A. Stephenson; Halifax—Chas. 
Watefleld; Charlottetown — Philip 
Bridges; Windsor—E. B. Marshall; 
Moncton—J. M. Ross: Yarmouth-- 
Robert Goudie; Woodstock—R. L. Al- 
ingham; Amherst—C. A. Carter; West- 
field—D. (*. Fraser; Hopewell, N. S.— 
F. G. Crockett; Lunenburg—Geo. H. 
Love; Sydney—Allen E. MacKenzle; 
Goldboro- J. W. Warner: Fredericton 
—Chas. A. Sampson; Truro -A. F. 
Cox; Inverness—Rod. E. McLeod; 
Summerslde—G. W. Phillips; Sack- 
ville—J. C. Carey; Springliill—Chas. 

Sydney Mines—Daniel 
Kentville—J. H. Cox: Stellar- 
Johnstone; Economy—J. D

THE LATE MR. HURD PETERS, C.E. (From a Recent Photograph.)
Mr. James Lowell, M. P. P., retul 

ed to the city yesterday from S 
Martins. .1

Dr. William Irvine and Dr. 1 
Irvine, of Fredericton, were In til | 
yesterday. ^

Mr. E. H. S. Flood. Canadian m.1 
commissioner In the West Indies, w| 
leave on Friday night for Hallfd 
thence to take the steamer Soho fj 
his return to Barbados.

Mrs. John McNeiley, of Chathar 
who has been visiting her sister, Mr 
M. R. Jones, of Main street, retur. 
ed home yesterday.

Rev. F. W. W. Desbarres, the ne 
professor of theology at Mount Alllsc 
arrived In Sackville, on Friday, i 
companied by his family. Prof. D 
barres has been studying In EngUi 
for the past couple of years. 7|^ 

Mrs. J. M. Melvin, of New Yor” 
rived on the American boat yesterdi 
and proceeded to Glenwood, whe 
she Is the guest of her sister, Mi 
Fred Belyea.

Mr. F. B. Carvetll, M. P., return 
to Woodstock last evening.

ed his church in such duties as a lay
man could perform, leaching the 
Scriptures in the Sunday school and 
performing the duties of a lay-reader 
when clerical assistance was wanting, 
and all this done in sincerity, without 
ostentation or putting himself in un
due prominence.

AN APPRECIATION

! by Mr. Clarence Ward.

A few appreciative words regarding 
the personal life and character of the
late Hurd Peters. Coming to St. John 
from Fredericton, his birthplace, while 
quite a young 
his father, ;he 
Attorney General In 1848, he commenc-
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Cleveland, Ohio, Aug. 10.—George 
Oano, winner of the Chamber of Com
merce stake at Detroit, and a $6,000 
purse winner at Kalamazoo, paced » 
quarter mile In 28%, the fastest that 
has been made In a match race this 
year, and Uhlan equalled the world’s 
record of 2.03% for trotting a second 
heat at the 
cult races a

He associated himself In a profes
sional partnership with the late Mr. 
J. Edward Boyd, C. E., In 1854, and 
carried on the business until 1861, Mr. 
Boyd having retired some time previ
ously. Iu 1861 Mr. Peters' connection 
with the city commenced as city sur- 

havlng charge of the lands, day

man, on the death of 
Hon. Charles J. Peters,

of the law at the offlcq 
of the late Sir William Ritchie. Of a 
frank and social disposition, he soon 
became a favorite associate with the 
young men of the city, who were then 

ring for the stern realities of 
n professional and commercial

C, Mc-Pippy;
Donald

McLellan; Liverpool—Appointment de
ferred.

opening of the Grand Cir- 
it North Randall today. 

Ed. Geers drove for the first time 
at Kalamazoo last 

Frazee, a tame

ing out of streets and other work of 
supervision.

W;.I life "I

In all matters that concerned the 
active life of young men Mr. Peters 
was most earnest. He was one of the 
founders of the Volunteer Fire Depart
ment, and during its early years was 
one of Us leading members. When 
the old militia system which had fal
len Into a rut, was revived, he Joined 
in the movement for its Improvement 
in discipline and drill, and was at the 
head of the organization of the vol
unteer military companies, which suc
ceeded It.

Although he graduated from the of
fice of Mr. Ritchie, and was called to 
the bar, the practice of the law was 
distasteful to him. Having taken hon
ors In mathematics at Kings College 
his bent lay In the way of engineer
ing, and he was of the party engaged 
In laying out the route of the E. and 
N. A. Railway to Shedlac, and also in 
the Western Extension Line from St. 
John to Vanceboro. In this occupation 
he acquired much knowledge and ex
perience in engineering, which in lat
ter life was of great value to him.

in the religious life of the city Mr. 
Peters was sincere though unobstrus- 
tive. An attached member of the 
Church of England, he faithfully serv-

slnce his Injury a 
week. He piloted 
horse and an outsider In the bet
ting to victory In the 2.15 pace, and 
landed Sterling Mclnney Inside the 
money in the 2.07 trot by a remark
able drive.

George Gano’s record quarter was 
made in the first heat of the 2.11 pace, 
which was hotly contested, although 
Gano won In straight heats. Bland S 
led for the first heat within a hun
dred yards of the wire when he fal
tered and George Oano won by a head. 
The second heat was trotted In 2.05, 
Bland 8 losing by a length.

In 1863 he was appointed city en
gineer and from that time forward ev
ery Important work, cutting down 
rocks, opening new thoroughfares, 
wharf building, in fact everything that 
required engineering skill and know
ledge, was practically 
carried out under his sole control.

It would be difficult In the confines 
of these few remarks to enumerate 
even a limited portion of the public 
works and improvements in the city 
that owe their development to the 
painstaking assiduity, proficiency and 
competence of Mr. Peters In the per
formance of his professional duties, 
und not even to the last day, when he 
laid down his office, was there any 
falling discovered In his conscientious 
performance of his official obligations.

And now that he has left us. he 
leaves behind a record that any one 
might be proud of. Faithful and ener
getic In his official performances, true 
to the requirements of his religious 
duties, charitable in all his dealings, 
and a true and faithful friend, all who 
knew him, and more especially those 
few now left who had been his life
long Intimates, 

the place he 
and esteem.

A
The programme for today is as fol-

9 a. m.—Rebekah Assembly.
10.30 a. m.—Grand Lodge Opening 

Seslon.
3 p. m—On invitation of the St. 

John Lodges, delegates will be enter
tained on an excursion on the St. John 
River. Steamer Victoria leaves her 
wharf at Indlantown at 3 p. in.,and 
will return at 6.30 p. m.

8 p. m.—Grand Lodge Business Ses-

S p. m.—Sapphire No. 1 and Jewel 
No. 6 Rebekah Lodges of St. John, 
will hold a recention to visiting sisters 
Upon the conclusion of the business 
session of Grand Lodge, this gather
ing will take the form of a joint 
reception.

the Patriarch's Militant degree on a 
number of candidates in Oddfellows 
Hall. Union street.

initiated and

FOUND DEAD IN FIELD 
NEAR DOUGLAS AVENIJ. J. MacKINNON, Charlottetown, 

Grand Secretary.
JOHN JOHNSTON, 

Grand Master, Sydney Mines.
Coroner Roberts Decided Last E< 

Ing ' Inquest on John CunningJI 
Was Unnecessary and Died fi 
Natural Causes.Cylde No. 98, West Port Cyld 

A. C. Higg, H. D. Atwood, E. E. Demb-
Ing
Brunswick No. 99, East Florenceville 

—A. D. McCain, W. C. Boyer.
Century No. 100, Centre Burlington 

and St. Martins No. 101—Not report-

About 10 o'clock yesterday morn! 
John Cunningham was found dead 
a field off Douglas avenue by a you 
boy named Walsh. Dr. VV. F. Robert: 

- . . the coroner, was notified and gave o:
Centre No. 102, Centrevllle—E. A. dprg for tho rvmovaI of the i)0(jy, * 

Hoyt, A. F. Lee, A. C. Gibson, E. L. Fitzpatrick's undertaking rooms Hi
J™;!?» N„ .oa.L^rt-à Cook. Ï T “

n", “!.n„K No lOC Weat*Bay—Not re- ^ ^

N-- «*. ™ Hood

106. JUverport—J.
Backman. parently In good health. He was ui

married and Is survived by two sli 
ters, Mrs. J. Roltson of Main strec 
and Miss F. Cunningham, with whoi 
he resided. Mr. Cunningham's motl 
er met death violently about a yea 
ago by falling down stairs.

s -Canton La Tour will confer

ed.
Official Representatives

Grand Secretary McKinnon has fur- 
the official ivpresen-nlshed a list of 

tatlves from each ledge In the Mari
time Provinces. These are not all in 
attendan

will find It difficult to 
had In their affection

f&a« rfill
ce, but were elected as dc- 
The first named in each caselegates.

is the paid representative who is pre- 
in all but a few instances. The Omen. No. 30. Sprlngville—-F. P. 

McMullon, John J. McMIllon. A. Mc
Donald. H. Stewart, C. McKenzie 

Valley, No. 33, Sussex — W. H. Cul- 
bert.

Helping Hand, No. 34, River John— 
J. W. Ross.

Ivy, No. 35, Amherst—A. Harlow, J. 
P. Jonah. M. Miller, J. N. Page, Wm. 
Kierney, C. B. Carte 
ning, XV. 8. Tait, C. 
hart, E. Pipes.

Lome, No. 36, Economy—L. G. New
ton, J. D. McLellan, T. F. McKenzie, 
U. H. Murray.

Btltth» an, No. 64, Mlddlet n—<iro. 
W. ..eagh. O. P. Nelly, E. T. Nelly, H. 
A Jacques, r. E. Bentley.

Kingston, No. 86. Kingston. N.
F. Cropley, H. D. Woodbury, M. L. 

Warner. M. E. Boker. M. A. Power. 
Il W McNtlll, O. C. Von Suokirk.

Ttknlop, No. 60—R. Hardy. T. B. 
Woodman, M. A. McNeill.

Chedabueto, No. 67, Canao—E. P 
White.

Aberdeen No. 68. Olaee Bay—J. M. 
McKenzie, A. O. McDonald. D. McNeill,
A. McSween, W. McLennon. A. Mcln- 
nls, Bod. McDonald.

Concord No. 61, Dartmouth—J. F. 
Ring, P. G. Austin. C. W. Waterfleld, 
F. C. McNab, H. L. Gaetz.

Seaside No. 70. Cook's Harbor—E. L. 
Smith. D. A. Gardiner, A. McKerson. 
D. E. Cunningham, A. M. McNutch.

Myrtle No. 71, Sackville—C. F. 
Ayer. L. C. Carey, B. J. McHaBey, W.
B. Campbell, C. G. Steadman. 

Naahwaak No. 72. Marysville—W. N.
Brown. E. Codwalder, H. Brown, A. 
D. McPherson.

Marlnlon Io. 73. Sherbrook

list is:
Eastern Star No. i Plctou—J. D. 

Fraser, Robert Hockin, E. A. Fuller- 
, M. McKean, R. J. Helghtqn, Dun

can Murray, A. S. Stalker. J. W. Smith.
Fuller No. 5. Stellarion 

Johnson. Jas. Potts, Alex. Miller, J. 
W. McDonald. W. H. Cunningham. S. 
McDougall, A.H.Coumby, R. Strathle, E. 
Mitchell, S. W. Purvis, Wm. Grant.

Norton, No. 6, New Glasgow—C. E. 
Cruikshank, John Moriarity, P. M. Fra 
ser, S. 11. Fraser, J. A. Cameron, l). 
Larrcn, J. M. Donaldson, A. D. Fra 
ser, J. W. Smith, Geo. W. Ross.

St. Lawrence, No. 8, Charlottetown— 
J. T. Marti 
D. J. McK 
nouf. R. Patteray, L. McDonald.

No. 9. St. John—H. V. Mac 
B. Dolg. C. N. Skinner. 

Orient, No. 10, Halifax—Jas. M.

I. R.
Barnes.

Scotia. No. 11. Westville—Thos. M. 
Grant. J. D. McKeou, John Hayman, 
John W. Murray, D. C. Fraser, K. Mc
Pherson.

Victoria, No. 13. Fredericton—L.M. 
Stevenson. C. A. Sampson. H. IT. Black. 
D. McDiarmid, Alex. Sinn 
ford.

Eureka, No. 15, Sprlughill—John 
Campbell, A. A. McKinnon, Alex. Um
brae, ' John Fletcher. J. B. McLeod, 
Wm. Matheson. C. Pippy, Alex. Mc
Pherson. Samuel Russell. A. Davidson.

8.—
J. KNIGHTS TEMPLARS IN

SESSION AT TRURO—w. c.

XV. M Man- 
Holt, J. Urqu-

:er,
XV. Annual Assembly Will Open Today— 

Representatives of St. John En
campment to be Present..

DEATHS. J
Mrs. James Hannay. ■

The death occurred yesterday mpfll 
Ing at her residence. Regent str<*H| 
Fredericton, of Mrs. Hannay, wife of 
Dr. James Hannay, following a long 
and severe illness with cancer. Mrs. 
Hannay went to New York some time 
ago to consult a specialist, returning 
to Fredericton early In July. Many 
friends made by Mrs. Hannay during 
her long residence in St. John will 
learn of her* death with regret.

Mrs. Hannay was the daughter o' 
the late Mr. Ellas T. Ross, of "lL.
John, and was born August 22, 1847^
She was married to Dr. Hannay o« ffi\ 
January 28, 1866. They had no ch»1^f 
dren. but she is survived by two adopt- ■ 
ed daughters, children'of a sister, Mrs.
H. R. Edmunds, of Menzies. West Aus
tralia, and Mrs. XV. J. Bright, of New 
York.

Interment will be at Frcderi 
tomorrow afternoon, the funeral 
ing place at 3 o'clock.

The Knights Templars of Canada 
will bold their annual assembly in 
Truro today. A special train left 
Montreal on Monday at 10.30 a. m.. 
and after a short stoi> at Quebec, ar
rived In Truro yesterday at 4 p. m. 
Sessions will be held this morning 
and afternoon, after which a parade 
of the members in uniform will take 
place. The opening ceremonies will 
include an address of welcome by 
Lieut. Gov. Fraser.

On Thursday the members and their 
ladles will leave for Halifax, where an 
elaborate programme of entertain 
guished visitors, 
has been provided tor these dlstin- 

Mr. A. A. Campbell, of London. Ont., 
Is Grand Master, and expects to be 
present with representatives from 
Toronto, London, and other Western 
points. The business to be trans
acted Is largely routine. A new 
Grand Master Is to be elected.

The St. John Encampment will be 
following: Messrs. 

Dr. J. R. Mac- 
ves, Hon.- J. V.

W. S. HOOPER, FREDERICTON, 
Deputy Grand

DR. A. D. SMITH, ST. JOHN, 
Grand Warden.

Pesaquid, No. 06, Windsor—W. -W. 
Snaw, J. O. vroft, J. E. Smith, M. EL 
Holt, H. M. Pemuerton.

Unity, No. *u, Halifax—Geo. E. Fer
ris, F. Wood, D. A. McDonald, A> F. 
.neservey, A. McDougall, H. L. Hart, 
A. Moody, E. 8. Manning, R. Payne.

Carleton, No. 41, Woodstock—Chas. 
Camben, H. D. Stevens.

Jewel, No. 42. Antigonlsh—J. K. 
Crocket, C. S. Agnew, Rufus Hale.

Ivanhoe, No. 44, Parrsboro—John 
Pickard.

Chatham, No. 45—J. B. Bell, A. W. 
Watters, H. W. Flieger, J. L. Stewart.

Golden Rule. No. 46, St. John—F. 
Long, E. J. Wene, H. J. Watson, R. 
Stewart, W. R. Lonarderson, H. W. 
Allenkhon.

Edwards, No.<47, Hantsport—J. T. 
Palsifer, F. A. Kennedy, L. Minoll.

North Star, No. 48. Campbellton— 
D. Nome,

Phoenix.
J. K. Fraser, G. S. Pippy, A. A. Usher, 
XV. Robertson, J. H. Murray, A. S. Me

in, M. McLean, F. H. Seller, 
innon, J. L. Lone, Fred Le-up. The location committee of the 

local lodges worked hard to secure 
suitable lodging places, and private 
parties have generally Opened their 
houses to visitors.

The storm last evening made mat
ters rather disagreeable for the 
strangers who were obliged to go 
about looking for places to spend the 
night. A large party came in on the 
delayed Point du Chene train, which 
was one hour and thirty minutes late, 
owing to the storm and heavy traffic. 
The Prince Rupert brought another 
large contingent from Nova Scotia 
and delegates from New 
were arri

*•() while $115.00 was paid out for 
burial expenses.

ThV receipts from all sources 
amounted to $2,850.71 and were, dues 
$1.4'i7.82, admissions and degrees 
$592.00, other sources $800.89. Sub
ordinate Encampments paid during 
expenses, while the Grand Encamp
ment paid $274.04. 
funds of subordinate Encampments 
now amount to $4.371.20 aud of the 
Grand Encampment $668.51. This In
formation was to December 31. 1908, 
and is the report made to the Soee- 
reign Grand Ixidge.

Number of Encampments.
Dealing with the year ending June 

30, 1909. it is shown that on that date 
the number of Encampments was 26, 
and the tital membership had in
creased to 1114, the additions being 
77 and the loss 25. The number of 
members relieved during the year was 
77, with an outlay el $235, while $109 
was paid in funeral benefits, a total 

$344. The receipts of subordinate

Pioneer, 
Klnnon. D.

au, A. G. Lovitt, A. G. French, 
Ross, We E. Brokenshire, Wm.

E. R. W. IN 
J. E. WATE 
W. C. R. AL 
LeBARON C 
W. D. BASK 

^AMES ST, 
W. C. WIL8 
W. C. WIL8 
WEST END 
MRS. LONG 
B. A. OLIVE 
H. W. 8MIT
A. MAHONI 
MRS. GEOR 
MISS A WA
B. J. AIDE—

The invested .. . A. D.McLane. A. D. McDonald, D. Dech- 
mon. A. A. Gunn.

Regina No. 74. Sunny Bra 
McDonald, E. Chisholm,

Triune No. 75. Old Bridgeport—A. 
Phllport, N. A. Nicholson. W. D. Gillis, 
A. McMullin.

Brier No. 76, Sydney Mines—D. C. 
McDonald, E. Johnstone, J. W. John
stone.

1-a Tour No. 77, Port La Tour—San
ford Mate.

-D. R.

ott, E. Asn-
Brunswlck 

ving on nearly every train.

1Chief. Topics of Interest.
iA. F. Ferguson.

No. 50, Truro—A. F. Cox,
Chief among the topics discussed 

by the delegates among themselves 
last evening was the 
divide the juriediction 
Lodge, giving New Brunswick a sep
arate organization. This matter was 
referred to. It is understood, at the 
Rebekah Assembly yesterday after
noon and provoked a lively debate. 
The election of ths grand officers is 
also the subject of much talk, and as 
the time draws near it is regard'-d as 
a certainty that there will be 
test for the more important offices.

Grand Encampment in Session.
On the opening of the Grand En

campment yesterday morning the re
ports of credentials and othe 
mittees were received, 
members were given the Grand En
campment degree. Various other re
ports were adopted.

Among the reports presented at 1ho 
Grand Encampment were the follow-

Mr. Jacob Kemp.
The death occurred on Monday ev 

ing at his residence. Qulnpamsls. of 
Mr. Jacob Kemp. Mr. Kemp was a 
native of Germany, but for

represented by the 
Theophilus Cushing,
Intosh, Reverdy Stee 
Ellis, Dr. Thomas Walker, George 
Blake, C. D. Jones. Thomas Powers. 
George H. Waterbary. Horace Porter. 
W. A. Munro and W. ft. Wallace.

A. R. Berry Chase.
Western Star. No. 16. Annapolis 

Royal—Douglas Mear, W. H Buckley, 
Frank Miller, Az J. Shannon, Geo. Rob

Moore No. 17, Thorburn—D. A. Me 
Donald, Jas. Fraser-

Mystic, No. 18, Halifax—John A. 
Cameron, Fred A. Scriven, R. H. Scri- 
xen. G. M Scriven, J. A. Laidloxv, XX’al- 
ter M. Goudge. F. Gaetz.

Peerless, No. 1$, St. John—H. B. El
liott, M. D. Brown, G. A. Chore, Chas. 
Ledford, J. R. Dunham. R. E. Coupe, 
Walter Logan. B. W. Thorne, A. B. 
Thorne.

Guiding Star, No. 21, Granville Fer
ry—J. H. Rhodes. Jas. Withers. 8. C. 
Shaft ner.

Prince Edward, No. 22. Summerslde 
—Byron Bowners, O. W. Pnllllps. H. 
J. Massey, Thos. Johnston. T. B. Gra
dy. Chas. Lafferty.

Mystic Tie, No. 23, Oxford—J. W. 
Loathes» A. E. Stonebouse. R. B. 
Jameson, Jas. Gray.

Mizpah, No. 24, Londonderry—II. C. 
Dunlop.

Crystal Wave, No. 25, Pugwash— 
W. V. Goodwin. W. T. Sutherland. Al
lan McLeod, C. XV. Baitcher, L. E. 
Gotten.

Prince Albert, No. 26, Moncton—J. 
A. Stronach, W. B. Logan, H. Mor
ton, Jas. Bayne, R. P. Gunning, P. A. 
McGivern, A. A. Tuttle. J. Q. Thomp
son, J. M. Ross. C. A. Murray, W. H. 
Edgett.

tVildey. No. 27, Charlottetown—H. 
Lapthorne. P. 8. Drew, J. McXevin. 
Geo. 8. Ryan, John McLaughlin. David 
Innls, D. D. Morrison, Philip Bridges.

Caledonia, No. 28, Hopewell. N. 8.— 
D. O. Fraser. Gregor Mci^ean. J. VI. 
Dunbar. D. J. McDonald. J. A. Dun
bar, Geo. McLean, O. Barclay.

8Uoam. No. 2S, 8t. John—XV 
lington. W. F.
«s. H. E. Cod

isition to 
-e Grand

propoi 
of th Evangeline No. 78—Not represented 

8t. Thomas No. 78, Weymooth 
Bridge—Chas. Pinero. C. A. Cummlng. 
J. Q. A. Gates. H. Jones.

Gladstone No. 80, Bols River—J. A. 
Starrttt, 8. Lewis. F. Fulton, J. A.

(iuarlta No. 81, Westport—A. P. 
Bowen. E. Cj Cousins, E. McDOrmand 
H. C. Titus, R. Welch.

Riverside No. 82. Upper LaHavre— 
H. U Bom 
dell. Rev.

Hoha No. 83, J

yeara resided in this city and vicinity^ 
Before removing to Quimpamsts. he 
kept a tobacco store on Mill stree*» 
He was a member of Hibernia Mason
ic lodge, and of New Brunswick En
campment. L.O.F.

Mr. Thomas Furlong.
The sudden death of Mr. Thomas 

Furlong, of 43 Queen street, which oc
curred on Monday will be learned with 
deep regret by his many friends. It 
was only last Thursday that Mr. Fur
long was out and seemingly well. He 
leaves his wife. 8ve sons, and three 
daughters. The children ate Robert
^Ma5aAe:r'',dTheT„n"rti
will lake place from 43 Queen street, 
on XX’ednpsday.

Diamond, No. 51, Yarmouth—C. T. 
Pollard. W. L. Campbell, F. Uoull, G. 
H. Williams. C. Clarke. G. N. Allen. C. 
H. Smith, R. H. Fendey. J. O. Craig.

Queen, No. 52, Sydney—R. P. Chap 
pelle, Allan McKenzie, C. W. Lewis, 
T. 8. Brown, John MacKenzle, J. A. 
Renton, Stephen Tuddy, M. D. Mc-

Berwlck, No. 53—A. V. Cook. C. 
Meeken, J. W. Hutchison. C. I. Wolfe.

Fidelity, No. 57, Shubenacadle—J. B. 
Coddell. J. A. Logan, J. McKenzie.

. No. 55, Digby—C. E. 
O. Turnbull, W. H. Wan- 

lin, H. E. Jones, G. H. Peters, A. Turn-

F. NASE A
D. H. NASE- 
JAMES GAI
G. W. HOBI 
a W. HOB 
A. J. MYLE 
W. H. MYL 
MRS. TITUI
E. J. MAHC 
M. A. McGtl 
M. J. MURI
J. E. COW A
E. J. MAHC 
am* J. MA
feupi£OT

• . GIBSON-
H. TRIFTS- 
W. H. DUNI 
A. McARTH 
C. W. OREI 
T. J. OURI 
PEOPLE’S 
EVANGEL» 
O. 6. DYKE 
MIBB ALUl

of
Encampments 
amounted to $2,559.94. the amounts be
ing, admissions and degrees. $546.75, 
dues $1,517.36,. other sources $495.84. 
aud expenses were $1,397.42. The In
vested fuuds of subordinate Eucump- 
ments now amounts to $4,818.65. All 
Encampments are how using the new 
rituals, the old oueà have been de
stroyed.

from all sources

PERSONALS

Mr. Chas. O. Pollard, of the Yar
mouth Herald, arrived in the city yes
terday. Mr. Pollard Is a prominent 
Oddfellow and is here as a delegate 
to attend their convention.

Miss Emma Cromwell and Miss 
Cora Higgins, of the North End. are 
spending their vacation In Amherst 
the guests of Mrs. C. H. Rigby.

Miss Bessie Irvine., who has been 
spending a couple of weeks at St. 
George, the guest of Miss Edith 
Wallace, returned home Monday even-

Istant general 
superintendent of the Western Union 
Telegraph Co., is In the city. Mr. Say
lor, who is accompanied by his wife. Is 
on an Inspection trip of the company's 
officers In this territory.

Mrs. R. Macdonough returned to 
Boston last evening, after spending 
a few weeks with her mother. Mrs. 
C. Gleason.

Mrs. Fred K. Smith and sister. Miss 
Mae Gleason will leave today on a 
visit to Halifax.

Mrs. B. Fuller Strand. Miss Madeline 
Strand and Master Douglas Strand of 
Bœtoo, arrived in the city yesterday 
en roots' to Wickham, where they will 
be the guests for some weeks of Mrs. 
C. M. Van Wart at her summer home.

Mr. George Dunham, of Stanley, is 
the guest of friends here.

Mr. Kenneth Ermlston, who has 
been visiting at Duck Cove, has return
ed to Sussex.

s,1 M. E. L: Cary, G. C. Ran- 
L E. Fraser,

-, , ® „ —P Mines—Jas.
S*?- A-J Clarke. /. L. McDonald, 
6. C. Dick, Ghas. O. Rourfce, Amos 
Mille.

Onward No. 84. Mabone Bay—J. E. 
Mason, W. J. Joudry, A. LongUle. W. 
H. U Stevens. O. A. Longllle.

Chippewa No. 86. Freeport—J. A. 
Crocker. Fred Stevens, G. B. Flnnlgan. 
R. B. Morrell, R. H. Haine, W. H. 6te 
vens. F. S. H 

Coronation

Twentv new St. George 
Woodman. J.Deaths During The Year.

The Grand Scribe reported nine 
deaths during the year. The deceased 
members were:—W. E. Crawe, of 
Halifax; Jas. R. McKle, of Charlotte 
town; David Blake, of Chariottetomo; 
Robert P. Norton, of Charlottetown; 
Jas. XV. Sharpe and Warren Colby, of 
Windsor; A. J. McDearmid. of New 
Glasgow; W. A. Sutherland, of Gold- 
boro. N. 8.; and Rev. Geo. A. Lock, of 
Economy, N. S. The Grand Encamp 
ment's financial statement shows re
ceipts of $436.40 from subordinate 
Encampments aiid an expenditure of 
$511.15. The deficit for the year with 
interest added to the invested funds, 
amounts to $51.19. The balance on 
hand Is now $647.32, added to .he 
treasury accounted.

The Grand Treasurer, Chas. A. 
Sampson, of Fredericton, submitted a 
brief statement, showing the receipts 
in detail. The balance on hand is 
$647.32.

bull. DlYMiriam, No. 56. St, Stephen—C. E.
Maxwell, O. 8. Newham, L. Laundren.
C. A. Laubmon, J. F. Parks, W. H. Ed
wards, Ed. Frye, F. H. Thorbank. L.
M. Robinson, F. O. Sullivan, 8. C.
Stewart, EL Bosien..

Hiawatha. No. 67, Kentville—H. R.
Best, F. B. Newcombe. J. H. Gened, C.
F. Rockwell, A. 8. Killam.

Orion, No. 58. Port Maitland, N. 8.
—C. S. Keaule, C. K. Thureten, H. E.
Crosby, H. P. Crosby. B. A. Ellis.

Rising Sun, No. 59, Lunenburg—J.'
H. Brown, O. C. Berrlnger, J. E. Els- 
enhauer. T. F. De Buray. 8. A. Ch 
ley, G. H. Lone, 8. D. Hermon.

L. A. Home. No. 60. Bridgewate
D. L. Fraser, A. F. Strothers, C. N.
Roop, M. P. Harrington, D. Stewart,
E. J. Crogg.

Mayflower, No 61, Birrlngtau Pas- 
s£-*••-li. Crowell. W. W. Wilson. P.
Vlckvrson Alexandra No. It—Not reported.

V.-sts, Vo. €2. North Sydney—A. XVstts No. 95. McAdem—G. W. Roth 
Moore, A. J Coppen, E. T. Ci- or. J. well. If. T. Allan, F. L. Willis.

•'reset.-.,:. No. S3, Bridgetown—J. W. reported.
Lakewood No. 97, Serlegfleld—R. *. 

HoraUh. 8. H. Morrison. 8. T. Loknes.

Mrs. Mary Beyls.
The fanerai of Mrs. Mary Boyle took 

plaee yesterday from her late resi
dence. 17 Brussels street, to the Cs-

£d£ri.,Brrv£. ssr*
Interred In the new Catholic 
tery.

ing
Grand Patriarch’s Report.

The report of the Grand Patriarch, 
Alex. S. Stalker, In which substantial 
progress In the state of the order in 
this Jurisdiction was reported. While 
In s.’me districts, owing to the gener
al depression, the encampment has 
not made much progress, in other s < 
Mona the gain in membership his been 
very encouraging and the prcapects 

bright for th'* ensuing year. Dur- 
the new rituals

unit
No. 86. ing.Bridge—J. T. McBean. R. Farite£*W\

Golden Arm No. 87. Marble Moun
tain-!. McLean.

Maple Leaf No. 89, Milford Station 
McDonnld, D. R. McArthnr, J. X 

McDoiiald.
Stralhcona No. 90. Liverpool—O. H 

Nickerson..
Heritor Light No. 91. Wood's Har

bor—J. A. Orechla. Arthur Gorman.
Orpheus No. 92. Wolfvllle—E. E. 

Wallace, J. M. 8haw. A M. Young.
Newcastle No. 93—Wm. Crockett. P.

Mr. A. O. Saylor.

AFTERNOON
EXCURSION

—E. a a haw
C. F. TILTO 
THE FAIRV

B
lug the past year 
were distributed and are considered a 
great Improvement on the old.

No appeals to the Grand PotrlMch 
have come up during the year. Ref
erence 1» Aade to the death of the 
Orard 81xe*Jeka J. Nolan, and to the 
1**88 the order has sustained through 
his passing. P. G V. Jas. R McKie. 
of Port La Joie Encampment. No. 4, 
a prominent member of the c-.ler. 
died at his home in Chartottetowr.

d'iUiiLaiUi ^prevented

H. KNOX.
SINCENNESE wi
Indlantown, every 
TERNOON (wed
2.30 o'clock, for I

I ley* her wharf,
Wednesday af-

permitting) at 
» on the St John 
(worth Path wharf, 
i way. A good op 
g this New Past.

JOHN IRVII

Election Of Officers.
The election of officers was then 

proceeded with and resulted as fol
lows

Grand Patriarch, F. Q. Crocket, of 
the Grand Pa- Hopewell, N. S.

i : v j

near Ingleside. 
port uni ty of i 
Returning at 5J0 o’clock.

Faro round trip TEN CENTS.

Rockwood No. 96, Plaster Rock—Not
Hall-

ay, J. C. Stam- Votera, G. Chute. W. R. Longnkro, S.
Marshall, 11. Abbott, A. WaL<**r. O. H. NA6E. Age*»
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•>hool of Household 8cl
locate from Mount Allisoi 
for teaching Household Sc

Conservatory of Me 
Members, and equipped w 

50 pianos.
DepaMfnent of Literati 

i. L. ^^Degree. Bcholarsh!

jFbe part merit of Orato 
lOjdF'ollege of Oratory. BosU 
nJrtment at Mount Allison, nâ 
It Emerson.

Owen’s Museum of Fine Ai
immond, R. C. A., and equipp 
$tc„ to the value of $75,o' 
Etching, Wood Carving » 

t>een arranged.
r Calend

(T*
Write for 

4, D. D., Principal.

, N. B. *
September 14th. 

scholarships are open for co

latlon apply to the Head Masti 
REV. W. R. HIBBARD. M.

is Marlon Maxwell, who Is stu| 
at the Ossining Hospital, N 

returned home yesterday J 
4 the funeral of her sister, Jl 
ia MaxweK-
James Lowell, M. P. P., retu 
the city yesterday from
William Irvine and Dr. 'é ]

-» of Fredericton, were In til 1 
rday. VX

E. H. S. Flood, Canadian tÂ.j 
ilssloner In the West Indies, w
on Friday night for Hallfd 

e to take the steamer Sobo ft 
iturn to Barbados.
*• John McNelley, of Chathai 
fias been visiting her sister, Mr 
. Jones, of Main street, retur. 
>me yesterday.
/. F. W. W. Desbarres, the ne 
ssor of theology at Mount Alllsc 
sd In Sackvlll 
anted by his 
s has been studying In Ensignl 
le past couple of years.
3. J. M. Melvin, of New YorK^IB 
on the American boat yesterd* 
proceeded to Glenwood. wheiffi 
s the guest of her sister, Mrffi 
Belyea.
F. B. Carvetll, M. P., return* 

□odstock last evening.

!

le, on Friday, i 
family. Prof. D

i.

IND DEAD IN FIELD 
NEAR DOUGLAS AVENI

1er Roberts Decided Last E\ 
Inquest on John CunningJ 

is Unnecessary and Died fi 
tural Causes.

iut 10 o'clock yesterday morn! 
Cunningham was found dead 1: 

d off Douglas avenue by a youn 
lamed Walsh. Dr. W. F. Roberti 
oroner, was notified and gave o: 
for the removal of the body^l 
atrick’s undertaking rooms, tj 
rts decided last evening that a 
st was unnecessary, as he 
>ubt but that the man died 
al causes, 
far as could be learned, Mr. Cui 
inm was last seen around Chei 
Lreet, where he formerly reside» 
rday morning, and was then a] 
itly in good health. He was ui 
led and Is survived by two sli 
Mrs. J. Roltson of Main strec 
Miss F. Cunningham, with whoi 
sided. Mr. Cunningham’s motl 
et death violently about a yea 
iy falling down stairs.

fSSl r

DEATHS.

Mrs. James Hannay.
? death occurred yesterday n 
it her residence. Regent st 
•ricton, of Mrs. Hannay, wife of 
ames Hannay, following a long 
levere Illness with cancer. Mrs. 
ay went to New York some time 
o consult a specialist, returning 
rederlcton early In July. Many 
Is made by Mrs. Hannay during 
long residence In St. John will 

of her' death with regret, 
s. Hannay was the daughtp 
late Mr. Ellas T. Ross, of 

and was born August 22. 184T; 
was married to Dr. Hannay oa 
iry 28, 1866. They had no ehlf 
but she Is survived by two adopt- 
ughters, children'of a sister, Mrs. 
Edmunds, of Menzles. West Aus- 

B right.

o’

c

. and Mrs. W. J. of New

erment will be at Frcderi 
rrow afternoon, the funeral 
lace at 3 o'clock. 1Mr. Jacob Kemp. 
î death occurred on Monday ev 
it his residence. Qulspamsls. of 
lacob Kemp. Mr. Kemp was a 
e of Germany, but for

»

resided in this city and vicinity, 
e removing to Quimpamsls. he 
a tobacco store on Mill strecJU 
as a member of Hibernia Mason- 
Ige, and of New Brunswick En- 
ment, L.O.F.

Mr. Thomas Furlong, 
e sudden death of Mr. Thomas 
ng. of 43 Queen street, which oc- 
d on Monday will be learned with 
regret by his many friends. It 

»nly last Thursday that 
was out and seemingly well. He 
■ hie wife, lire sons, and three 
iters. Th** chijdren are Robert 
lond. Maurtjh|g|erald. Edward, 
i. Mary The funeral
lake place from 43 Queen street: 
’ednesday.

Mrs. Mary Boyle, 
p funeral of Mrs. Mary Boyle took 

yesterday from her late resl 
ï. 17 Brussels street, to the Ca- 
*1. Rev. M. O'Brien conducted 
mrial services and the body waa 
red in the new Catholic

Mr. Fur-

l>

•W: ■ •

FTERNOON
EXCURSION

ENNE8E wl
ntown. ever* 
MOON (wed 
)'« lock, for f

I loam- her wharf.
wMdinescay af-
W permitting) at 
» on the St John 
pworth Paik wharf, 
h way. A good op 
* this New Put.

Ingleslde. 
inlty of i 
ruing at MO o'clock-
re round trip TEN CENTS.

O. H. NASE, AgeuO.
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CANADIAN BOYS DOING OLD 
LAND HAVE TIME OF LIVES

TWONUNSMET 
TRAGIC DEATH 

IN QUEBEC

FUTURE OF 
HORSE RACING 

IS AFFECTED

AUCTION SALI

CITY
Water L119 PLACES 

WHERE
YOU CAN BUY

t» Uu)1. Wirt, w. 
Ride of ll.ilmr

IIY AVrTION 
I in liitrai-lvd to troll il i-hibhl t 

h.r on THURSDAY MORNING, 
18th met,, it 12 o’olw'h;
Tltm- Tieot» oi l«tol, «iwrod 

wolor, »t hlitIt till,., .Ittmtrt 
Wont SUo of lb, Imrlmi «toi « 
mtvil ttoowit «ml umber

•m oJ Lotit L AeaMJk KW
thor imrt*ul«r«a<r*rWm.,
qnXu'Jj,W''^r , Ui'

w5E|r^0TTit Auctioneer.
Germain Street,

olnlfimne 9Ï3, P. O. Box 2»S.

The eleven successful Canadian stu
dents in the “Standard of Kmplre" 
competition for a three weeks’ free 
tour In the Mother Country are spend
ing a very lmppy time. The voyage 
from Montreal to Liverpool in the Km- 
press of Britain was marked by the 
magnificent vessel breaking her east
ward record for one day's run, and for 
the sweeping victory secured by the 
Canadian boys in the ship’s sports. 
The Hon. Mr. Justice Teetzcl, of the 
Supreme Court of Ontario, who presi
ded at the ship's concert, took occas
ion to remark that the boys were 
splendidly representative of the great 
Dominion, and to comment upon the 
excellent Imperial work which Is being 
accomplished by the Standard of Em
pire in Canada. In the United King
dom, and throughout Greater Britain.

After landing at Liverpool the boys 
took train to Rowsley, In Derbyshire, 
where they landed, afterwards driv
ing to Haddon Hall, whose historic 
and beautiful surroundings greatly 
Impressed them. Later a visit was 
paid to Chatsworth, the famous home 
of the Dukes of Devonshire, and here 
every facility was kindly afforded for 
an Inspection of the beautiful private 
grounds. After driving to Bakewell. 
the visitors entrained for London. An
other day's engagements opened with 
an attendance at a service In West
minster Abbey, after which the stu
dents Journeyed down to Swindon In 
a special saloon placed at their dis
posal by the Great Western Railway 
Company. At Swindon they were met 
by motor cars, In which they wen- 
whisked through the delightful couu 
try to Sir Alexander Henderson's 
charming residence at Buscot, thirteen 
miles away. The visitors were hoapi 
tably entertained by Sir Alexander's 
sister, Mrs. Crossland, and her hus
band, Captain and Lady Violet Hen
derson and Mr. Harold Henderson. 
The lads were delighted with their 
view of the stud farm, the famous 
shire horses, the pedigree stock, the 
Italian garden, and Sir Alexander's 
rich collection of Burne-Jones's pic-

It by studying It at the source. 1 
think It was from the City of lAiidou 
that the Kmplrv sprang, and we rv> 
Jolce today that so much Interest Is 
taken In Imperial concerns, 
you for having paid me a 
The recept Ion concluded 

ere conducted

thank 
a visit here.” 
J, the boys 

over the Mansion 
ouse, and inspected the famous ser

vice of gold plate and other treasures 
of the City.

At a luncheon which subsequently 
took place at the Hotel Cecil (the 
London headquarters of the visitors | 
presided over by Mr. E. H. Johnstone, 
a director of the Standard of Empire, 
there were present, among others, Sir 
Frederick Borden, C'anadlan Minister 
of Militia and Defence: the Hon. 
Frank Oliver, Canadian Minister of 
the Interior; the Hon. George Gra- 
hath, Canadian Minister of Railways; 
and the editor of the .Standard 
pire, and the editor of The Standard.

l«ord Charles Beresford sent the fol 
lowing message;—

Montreal, Que,, An*, lit. Two mm* 
of the t'ornent of the Good Shepherct 
at Bordeaux on the other aide of the 
Island, were crossing the t\ 1* Rail
way bridge, when the mountain train 
caucht up to them. They stood back 
against the ratling to let the train 
pass, but wearing the long robes of 
their order, the auction of the train as 
the t-rnr end passed threw them to 
the track, rolled them over and over 
and finally off Into the river fifty 
feet below. The bodtea have not been 
recovered yet.

Milk supplied by a milkman at La- 
• hlnv Is the cause of an epidemic of 
scarlet fever. There are forty cnees 
The milkman’s daughter was 111 with 
the fever and was sent to the Isolation 
hospital. Shi was discharged before 
ihe Infection was over and the doctors 
on Investigation ordered the closing 
of the milkmans place.

Ogdcnahurg, N. Y„ Aug. 8. ('us 
toms officers lien- an- awaiting In 
struvtloua from the treasury depart 
ment on a clause In the new tarin 
bill, which Involves the future of horse 
rnvlng In Canada The Canadian 
tracks depend largely on American- 
owned thoroughbred* for their sport 
and hitherto Interests owned In the V. 
S. passed free across rue bonier and 
bark again. Collector Daniels, how 
ever, finds no provision In the new 
law for the re-entry free of duty of 
American horses entering Canada for 
exhibition or racing. His Interprets 
tlon Is that nil returning live stock 
must pay full duties.

Vending the arrival of advices from 
Washington several horses consigned 
to the Montreal raeu track are held 
here.

kite

Standard
etc

Globe

Hales Solicite*

DSfrvStfiRstut

That there is no place for yesterday's news in to
day’s paper, is the policy of St John’s newest 
daily. It is the policy that has already placed 
THE STANDARD in the first ranks, and it is des
tined for a circulation second to none in the Mari
time Provinces. THE STANDARD intends to co- 
operate with its advertisers in building up their 
business. The following list will give some idea 
of our dty circulation :

Of Km

70 PH no**» It. ST. JOHN, N,
viirtvtt House Building.

“Very sorry. Must bo In Sheffield, 
or would have been delighted. Wish 
Canadian boys good luck In their fu
ture careers. Hope they will bo able 
to acquit themselves to defend the 
Empire if called upon.’

CORONATION
ANNIVERSARY

CELEBRATED

TOR SALECATHOLIC FEDERATION
IN BUSINESS SESSION.

Pittsburg, Aug. u, An orchestra 
concert on the lawn of Hotel Keenly 
tonight, marked the close of « busy 
day for the delegatee attending the 
convention of the American Fvdeva 
tlon of Catholic Societies, which con
vened yesterday.

Tin- buehiee* session* were held to
day in the Carnegie Munie Hall, the 
first cteaalon to perfect the organi
zation for the future meeting* of the 
convention and the aerond to hear re
porta and addresses of the officer*.

Tin- leader* attending the v« 
tlou, with the delegate* are belt

, Fee Safe A Nvw Motor Host, tMeellsttt m 
twaLMn ml. Iff It UM*I all. T> twain, til*

ilîiw utjEjïWSahî 81,11 y 10 ULord Btrathcona. High Commission- 
er for Canada, and Mr. L. P. Brodeur. 
Canadian Minister of Marine, 
sent .letters of regret at their Inability 
to attend.

The Chairman, after a few words 
of cordial welcome to the Canadian 
students. Introduced the Canadian 
Ministers.

Jril*i$jWKffE hjjjjli
in S ïsylF TuRSiâW ”J' * i

Rome, Aug. 9.—The sixth anniver
sary of the coronation of Pope Plus 
was celebrated with great pomp today. 
High mas* was celebrated In the Sis- 
Une Chapel with Cardinal Merry del 
Val, the papal secretary of state, pon
tificating. A large number of the 
cardinals, members of the diplomatic 
corps and the aristocracy of the 
pope's relatives were, present. This 
afternoon a grand concert In honor of 
the occasion was given at the vntl-

WANTCD
By the special Invitation of Lord 

Strathrona. the High Commissioner 
of Canada, the boys visited the Domln 

Victoria street, 
a room was

at their disposal. They 
received by Lord Strath-

Went^f " yu ha Mi'Unw^ ostetrai-tu
Wml «Uj^g^fÇuiiili*. Apply to'Johli iig en

tertained by luncheons, tour* about 
the city ami concerts.

CITY:
Ion office In 

whereJ. * A. McMILLAN—Prince William street 
MRS. JOHN FOSTER—Prince William street 
W. J. CUNNINGHAM-2 Brittain street 
H. W. DYKEMAN—43 St. James street.
P. J. DONOHOE—Cor. St. James and Charlotte.
M. T. GIBBON—Cor. Carmarthen and St. James streets. 
ROBERT BARTLETT—195 Carmarthen Street.
8. M. WETMORE—Cor. Queens and Carmarthen.

ROWLEY—Cor. Sydney and St. Andrews.
MISS O’NEIL__156 Rockland road.
CANADA RAILWAY NEWS COMPANY—!. R. C. Depot.
C. P. R. NEWS COMPANY—1. R. C- Depot 
A McLAUGHLIN—60 Union street
E. 8. DIBBLEE—20 Pond street 
MRS. HAPGOOD—81 Elliot Row.
F. E. PORTER—Cor. Union and St. Patrick streets.
H. G. MARTIN—Cor. Union and St Patrick strets.
J. D. McAVITY—39 Brussels street.
M. J. NUGENT—Cor. Brussels and Richmond streets.
J. F. BARDSLEY—Cor. Brussels and Richmond streets.
J. W. STACKHOUSE—Cor. Richmond and SL Patrick street*
D. COSMAN—108 1-2 Brussels street.
J. A. LIP8ETT—233 Brussels street 
A. i. McGARITY—256 Brussels street 
W. J. ALEXANDER—423 Brussels 
BENJ. ROBERTSON—15-19 Haymarket Square.
J. COOPER—23 Marsh road.
I. B. KI ERST EAD—Marsh road (branch).
l. B. KIER8TEAD—Marsh road.
W. J. STEPHENSON—Marsh road.
J. G. LAKE—Elliot Row.
J. H AN N EBER RY—Dufferin Hotel.
WILLIAM BAXTER—Cor. Carmarthen and Leinster street*. 
WALKER'S GROCERY—King St. East.
WILLIAM BAXTER—7* Plttstreet 
J. GIBBS—81 Sydney street.
C. D. COLWELL—Cor. Sydney and Orange.
J. D. V. WILBUR—Cor. Duke and Sydney.
MISS RYAN—Cor. Duke and Sydney streets.
P. M. CASE—Cor. Carmarthen and Duke streets.
H. J. DICK—Cor. Charlotte and Duke streets.
VANWART BROS.—Cor Charlotte and Duke streets.
ROYAL HOTEL—City.
HALL’S BOOK STORE—King street
D. McARTHUR—King street.
A. E. TRENTOWSKY—53 Coburg stret 
C. K. SHORT—63 Garden street •
F. 8. PURDY—96 Wall street 
T. J. DEAN—86 Garden 
BUTLER’S CASH GROCERY—Wall street.
C. F. WADE—Cor. Wall and Paradise Jtow.
W. GREEN—29 Winter street Z 
M. R. COLEMAN—67 Winters
B. BAIZLEY—Victoria Hotel.
A. M. GRAY (Misa)—99 King.
E. G. NELSON A CO.—Cor. K 
WATSON A COMPANY-^Cor
union cigar Store—ua
MRS. DWYER—471 Unie 
GEORGE P. AÜLeN—29 
J. FRED SHAW—141 j 
«I. 6. SMITH—£6 Watgfl 
H. J. MOWA
G. C. BEAM*
L. P. GREEM8LA
m. watt-461 q 
R. R. PATBHELi 
GEORGE /.
PARK DFSUG 
THE CIGBRj
j. v. hqllJ 
it h. cSiZli

London, 
placed 
were
eona, who was accompanied by the 
Hon. W. G. Hanna. Provincial Secre
tary of Ontario. The High Commis- 
■toner cordially shook hands with each 
of the boys. It was a striking meeting 
—the old and the young, the maker* 
of the future and the master of the 
past. "That little place." said Lord 
Strathcona. almost smilingly, a* he 
shook hand* with the hoy from Winni
peg, which has grown from a village 
Into a great city since Lord Strath
cona went to work In Western Canada. 
In a few words the High Commission 
<*r said ho was glnd to see the boys, 
and hoped that English boy* before 
long would return the compliment by 
visiting Canada. The value of such 
interchange of thought and experience 
could not bo over-e*tlmated, and the 
"Standard of Empire” was doing a 
great work In bringing typical ropro 
sentatlves of young Canada to see the 
mother country.

Another very interesting Item of the 
Itinerary was a visit to Portsmouth, 
where lay part of the Empire Fleet In 
readiness for review by the King. An 
excellent opportunity 
the young visitors of viewing th< 
fleet, and the programme here con
cluded with’a visit

Csss Dismiessd.
The ease of Hmirthi McAllister for 

an alleged refusal to present a ticket 
Rothesay on the Halifax expies* 

July 81, to Conductor Thomas John
son. was concluded before Judge nit* 
nhlc yesterday. His Honor dismissed 
the case. K. p, C’urren, Baggage Me*, 
tor Saltln, Janie* McDonald. Inlin 
Bradley and John Beamish gave evi
dence. The defendant was also heard.

A Broker Wanted.
Mr. W. K. Andereon, Imperial trade 

correspondent at Ht. John, ha* receiv
ed Inquiry from n large soap mamtfac 
turor In England for the name of a 
broker In Ht. John who would be pre
pared to handle English soap* In this 
province. Mr. Anderson would be glad 
to hear from anyone who would can
to lake on this Him-.

lit r.Ti6(EBlV$:i!IBto
k: 'Vi!

E. M. British soldiers, not at a public func
tion, but In the privacy of his own 
house. In the beautiful countryside, 
was a memorable privilege which no 
single member of 
likely to forget.

"Doing London.”
The sights of London the visitors 

thoroughly enjoyed. They Inspected 
the ancient tombs In the historic ab
bey, they drove round Hyde Park and 
the Royal Albert Memorial, paid a 
visit to the Tower. Smlthfleld Market. 
Cheapslde, 8t. Paul’s Cathedral. Lam
beth Palace. Brompton Oratory, the 
National Gallery, the Tate Gallery, 
the National Portrait Gallery, Madame 
Tussaud'e home of "wonder and 
crime," the United Services Museum, 
the Wallace Art Collection, Bucking
ham Palace, the National History Mu
seum, Chelsea Hospital etc., etc. Mr. 
Hamar Greenwood. M. P. for York 
and Parliamentary Secretary to the 
Board of Trade, and brother of the 
managing
World," escorted the boys round the 
Houses of Parliament, and for a little 
while they listened to the Colonial 
Office debate. In charge of Mr. Fred
erick Litchfield, F.R.O.S., they motor
ed to Hampstead to Inspect the estate 
of the Co-partnership Tenants ( Limi
tai!). This visit was Included 4u the 
Itinerary at the special request of 
Earl Grey, the Governor-General of 
Canada.

A visit to the Mansion Ilouee, where 
the students were received by the 
Lord ■ Mayor of London, was greatly 
enjoyed. His Lordship, wearing bis 
robes of office, welcomed the lads In 
the saloon, and shook hands with each 
one as he was Introduced.

The Lord Mayor, In a short speech, 
expressed the pleasure It gave him to 
welcome the party to the City of Lon 
don. He thought the proprietors oî 
the Standard of Empire deserved Lon 
don's gratitude for bringing 
to see the Old Country. “1 believe 
you still talk of the Old Country as 
Home." he said, "even those of you 
who have never been here. We a! 
ways take that as a great eomplf 
ment. We In Ixmdon greatly value 
our Empire, and arc glad to see that 
you who form part of that Kmplre 
have come over to learn more about

the party Is ever

èESSfipRMBCORN HILL.

Corn Hill, Kings county. Aug. 7.— 
Haying Is wi-ll advanced In this place: 
iiu crop i* not up to the âverego 
Grain and onts promise a good crop. 
Rain Is much needed now.

The Petltcodlae and Corn Hill boys 
played a fast game of hall at Ana 
«aiu-e on Avuust 4. the gnm<- standing 
10 to 2 In fouir of Corn Hill, Mr. 
Leak umpired the game. It Is hni'd. 
to beat Coin Mill.

l»li Lewis of Salisbury Is 
boring :• well for th* Corn mil Chseso 
and Butter Company.

The Rev. Mr. Love will preach here 
on Htinday morning.

Tin- Independent Telephone Com 
pnny of Corn Hill has Its line In 
operation and gives splendid service. 
There are over twenty subscribers an 
the one line. The rings are many.

*
LOST

test A mil ni tnitM^fwtwwa Kltigsth
iMtnnlti Mini “mSIriMhiir l.lbcfsl h-wnhi if 
MUMii-il tn Tin- stfllnhthl I irtlei*.HALIFAX LADIES'COLLECEdirector of the “Toronto

TO LETANDMr. Juki

Conservatory of Music F/flt fef.ee Km > ; ||.*1111* soil Imtli,ImmU ni'wivtii iiapruiwa nti. < mi Ui- h ut atiy
mue, W humwas afforded

to a first-class but- 
il# ship by the consent of the Ad 
mlrallty authorities.

Residential School fer Girl* end 
Yeung Women. Professional.

With Lord Robert*.
Dr. A. PIERCE CROCKETTo meet Lord Roberts, the hero of 

a hundred fights, whose name Is a 
household word not only In Canada, 
but throughout the British Kmplre,
w„ a P’lvll,,» which the «tu.lenl» Olovcruvlll., N. Y., Annum 10,-ne- 
loKed forward to with the «remet p„rt, tint* far not fully confirmed, 
measure and expectancy. They mol reached Gloversvllle at nn early hour 
", fr,°,ÎV, l1"' Cecil, ibis morning stating that Mrs. Robert
via Richmond Hill and ..Hampton w. chamber», wife of the author. Is 
i ourt, through some of the finest missing from the Chambers' summer 
scenery In Surrey and Middlesex, to home at Broad Albln. It Is said that 
Kngtomore, Ascot, the beautiful court- Mrs. Chambers, who Is devoted to 
try house of Lord Roberts, who enter horseback riding went out early Inst 
uilned them ut lunch, with the editor evening on n spirited horse. About 
°h. ?,.”!!,<,ar<l of Kmplro,” and the an hour or an hour and a half later
■tutor’of "rhe Standard," It was an the unmounted horse appeared at 
■ventfill gathering, one of those rare chambers stable, and nt 11 o'clock 
occasions of which It can truly be last light no trace of Mrs. Chambers 
said that the realization brought even had been found, although ll was stated 
treater pleasure to those which the ihat several parties were searching 
visit, was looked forward to. The op-'every possible place where she might 
lortunity of meeting the greatest

Complete Academic Cour 
to matriculation In Dalhoug 
0111 without further exuffi 

Special Course I 
mestic Science, ti| 
phy, etc. /

y lending 
F and Mc- 
Inatlon.

MjSlr, Art. Do- 
cufron, Stetiogre-

MR8. ROBERT W. CHAMBERS
REPORTED MISSING.

Late Clinic Assistant Jtoyêt 
London, tiffiTland. 
met luejjPiltpd to

sve, ear, Nêéi a no throat.
60 King Squer*, St, John, N, B, 

Rhone Mein 1164.

HAZENA HAY MONO,
■AM RISTI MOAT-LAW,

108 Vrinco jrtwWtitu Street,

St. John, N. B.

Hospital,

street

REOPENS IS SEPTEMBER
them over

For Information and Calendars ap 
ply towand Charlotte.

Charlotte and Union street* 
fnion street REV. ROBERT LAINO, 

Hiljfggj N. S,
the

t.
Waterloo street 
aterloo street 
o street

F—Hajffiiarket Square.
—18 way n 

D^-295 
m road.
F--271 Stanley street 

DM—Cor. City road and Stanley strata. 
WTORE—312 Brussels street.
■OX—Mill and North street».
NO—123 St. Patrick street.
IAN—84 Mecklenburg street

AN EDUCATIONAL EXPERT 
MAS THIS TO SAY Of

Acadia Ladiesÿ 
Seminary

WOLPVILLi, N. »

# h. h PICKETT, B. C LI
■»rrl»Mr, «allouer, Nelery, «le.

- Commieeioitpf fit »■» demi». Me# 
fccwn-d luendftewfnuneited. 

•» «rince W'lliiem «lreet. 
SAINT JOHN, N, t.

market Square. 
City road.

i.fitiftv,- tx-.-ii thrown nn<1 Wijuml

Mener le lose.

John B. M. Bax
BARRI WR,

ê(> Primm Htfrnet

1er, K. C.Whet Impreeeed «he writer wee the 
admirable eyeiem «hel preveiled in 
the menegement end In dvsry deperl- 
ment ef werk: thel kindl 
end teel, «h# influence 
ee greceful te young peuple; the gen-i 
lei eympeihy in «he reJStiene between 

:her end pupil, rtd «he iniereel 
which eeth ene ee/mee «e feel In 
«he werk ef «he dfy. An edurellen 
under eueh c*d#iene le indeed e 
greet eeeel. i»#a(loiial heeiew tot 
fVbrii*ry, lgegiz

The hew ■1 AT for tpntr-fpig, «IV-
fh* In d'tall fill! lhfr,rm»tliMi erm- 
r-nrnin* Ceuree offered, Tend here, 
■ulldinge, Equipment and ill' llneur 
oeeeed Advent* 
fhle er hbrrl. ' ah 
the l-finn^al.

(HERTS A JOB) 
I’VE BEEN Rur-X, 
•TING OFF f0R.( C 

.SOME TIME. Jj 
BUT. / THINK -:v 
WE’D BETTER 
TACKLE IT C 
MUCH AS I HATtIT, 
AND THAT IS 
PKK UP THESE 

U.AKGE STONES

/GOT NOTHING TO 
DO. EH? WELL, 1 

fSUPtoSE YOU ARE 
LIKE ME. NEVER 
WANTING TO BE 
IDLE! 1 ALWAYS 
LIKE TO BE BUST 
AT SOMETHING ! 
WELL. LET ME SEE 

yCQME WITH ME !

CARLETON'
■TO.y eersonelity 

6f whlsh isE. R. W. INGRAHAM—127 Union street 
J. E. WATERS—99 Union street 
W. C. R. ALLAN—172 King street 
LeBARON CLARK—184 King street 
W. D. BASKIN—267 King street 

*4 AM ES STACKHOUSE—155 Prince street 
W. C. WILSON—Cor. Rodney and Ludlow.
W. C. WILSON (branch)—Cor. Rodney and Union street* 
WEST END DAIRY—Market Place.
MRS. LONG—Rodney street 
B. A. OLIVE—267 Ludlow street 
H. W. SMITH—237 Union street
A. MAHONEY—Winslow ctreet.
MRS. GEORGE WAY—City Line (Cor. Tower street). 
MISS A WALSH—Cor. SL James and Ludlow street
B. J. AIDE—66 Protection street

NORTH END:

p

tfr, JOH*. 5T. ff

m
te»e

POWELL * MiUraiSON.
■■yfr-LAw.

Rttyel PM Bulldlnt.
r. JOHN. Ff. »,

■AMf»T

gee, only ponntUo »• 
be had by «nityln* to(ZbZAND BUILD A ) .

FENCE WITH Y / 
HEM! WE D I [ 
SETTER START! 1 
THE FENCE Ydfri ] 
•PER. JAKE. fX«<L.| 

jOUT THE LARG- A-JEmé*.

VO^.-’ro

(AND LAY THEM
iHERE,. NO'.-OVE*.
|meke..ok. shall
|V'E START m

/ {OVER THERE? Tt1

L-roe .Bswise y*Ko <aA«AIN[&t£§LHI

-id9->q

1
Crocket &y<ju

•errlerere. totlinjC Nelenep. «d.

Acadia University,w w ^
WOLFVIU.*, H. %. |

thrie,H. T. CeWOLFI.
WolfvIHe, N. *P. HASE A SONS—fndlintown.

D. H. NASE—16 Main street.
JAMES GAULT—120 Bridge street.
G. W. HOBEN—*67 Mein etreeL
O. W. HOBEH (branch)—41 Main etreeL * 
A. J. MYLES—«9 almonds etreeL 
W. H. MYLES—eimonds etreeL 
Mit». TITUS—«J Sheriff etreeL
E. J. MAHONEY—Z79 Mam «treeL 
M. A. McGUIRE—24» Mnln etreeL 
M. J. MURPHY—149 Mnln etreeL 
J. E. COWAN—99 Mnln street, e. J. MAHONEY—2» Mnln etreeL

MCOCftlCTON. N, aJ

OC
» The N«*l Cel lege Veer will eeglri 

Oeteber *«h, 199». H. F. MoLKOD,
Th. — ef

four yedfd. Medtug «ft,» deprew <4 Mee tn Aodtry«f fhir.ll Bonding,
tSSSBmtfiJhsrjaSS.. ***%££zl- „.
lee e# «clence; An jggineer.ng Ceuree Oedew N FNSOSRICTWL N. ■
of two m tus Mot*, (fuel*fyine fer 15 
radfsnee to wMttHPt yenr of the 
t»r*e Teebr,v|rdrA«ot« : « toot** of r 
toot yrmfd leidtAk to «De decree of
•eefwlee ef Theefegy, and •ewidl 
Ceureee lot fbewe deelring only ee
1er ted etodle*

30M
ziM warm! i ) 
#wn know .
HOW YOU FEEL? 
hlWSK ANdF 
DAT. SURF! WE 
(ARE GETTING 

WG FINE 
THAT! WE 

-HT TO fWia
sundown!

ZWE’U HAVE ToV JT\* 
WILD IT MFGH/- 

, ENOUGH TO /
KEEP THOSf ( -Vf / 4 V 
fOX HUNTEI,

( OUT! TW OWT. ,
I THING I HATcM 
■ ÀftôUT HOT rHC ff 5 *4

Z-JiM J iXgZÜ. «3COTT—Car. Adelaide r<*d and Main street 
COUPE’S DRUG STORE—637 Main street 
B . GIBBON-661 Main street.
H. TRIFT8—153 Main itraet 
W. H. DUNHAM—116 Mein etreeL 
A. McARTHUR—64S Mala etreeL 
C. W. GREENSLADE—57S Main «treeL 
T. J. DU RICK—4SI Mala etreeL 
PEOPLE'S CIGAR 8TORE-733 Main etreeL 
EVANGELINE CIGAR STORE—Cor Main and Mm ffWda 
O. S. DYKEMAN—S3 Slmoede etreeL

MAGEE—37 Millidgetille A

Sausages,
Bologna & 

Corned Beef 
Cqptfed Hams

Wlwlew-Sfcwt

4|
TSe New Ctfti4§re Seiewe Building

NFOMttttl »MI fiaety ftfti1pp+4. wiff »<M 
to die fftciMfe# afforded

o y
fofwo efedeafe A<Mre**.

THff REOI9TRAR,
Wrdf ville [ N «

Ml»» ALLINGHAM—496 Msto etreeL JPAIRVILLCs
SEE ware Going to 

mr «w cur one j
Of TNttt OAT*. 
COtONtL STALE. 
YOtFLL WORK YWA 

I521F TO LLATfi' J

a a HANSON—
C. F. TILTON—
TME FAIRVILLE DRUG STORE—49 Mdln etreeL

MILUOGCVILLCs
Horton CollegiateBE TO MILK THE 
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JH W: ROOT. MAXW

OMÛINM. «MH AH6 VARNIIH 66MINI
Get a can of Jap-a-Loc today and 

see for yourself how wonderfully e it will 
rejuvenate an old cha|r or any piece of 
furniture that is badly marml.

PRICE 25 MID 40 CIS. vue?
EMERSON & FISHER Limited, 25 Germain St

Ano»h..r babdiee* to to* British wtotfrewm *>>o i. 
slreedy efttupetlh* wtib twrtlthere at Wkto
■ vstes end testae ter bayoed SchoolsStand ttvû British webutoetuter vay» 
to»»* ttf inntftetln* roufttvtea. Ile h»y» hi» Wen ewt* 
***** to»» they toft **»» Ift ttvmauy, and theuetuve 
tteintuuy I» »M* to Ulutereell hint. 1'h* lutvresaiott 1* that 
»« to* itt*ttttf»ttov*ti took to* V *ft to tuvteuvtii* to* 
teueut of toe e#ru l**«. and v»l*hll»hl«* toe system ot 
tree liatle, they will ftow tohe toe left* to returning w 

t»rt* tot* exaelly toe «fttft* Vto«»n th»l they 
Formerly they eould eorapcte beet under 

Now they thltth they e»« do It bette» With

Reopen end Aptwateerv
Brick, Lime, Si 

Tile, and Plas
ta e couple ot weakB end the 

cbehcee eve tbet metiy parent* 
beve neftlected fcivlot thelv ebli* 
dvan's teeth pwpev Attention.il customs 

threw it oft. 
fi-ea tmdo. 
a iaucmi tevift,

uWorkDo Not Procroshoot*. 
Dteteys Are DongW».

Iteeayed te,th bro# lUhealth 
»bd h»e ft/ moh#e t» “the» 
eehtfttl ehllyet'-x

sm1

>1 ftmteral Jobbing Pro

dette.ft POO THÉ «KÉVÉNTION 0* »T*l*tS.
Otoee II lyttoey Itrti

II» tihlea ItThe «tithe lb t'efte llretuh be» eufttlmted tor eev- 
etol weeks, mid tout whleh began yesterday el Spring- 
hill »h«w. the «lie» futility of toe l.ebtle«h »et uf toll 
tu «id t« the ttfevehltnn »«d «ettletoeht of strikes, and 
"loektiUte to reel hilbe» «ltd Ibduatrles ettltheeled with 
' ftftblle uillltiea," Ih both strikes eoftte of the «telle»» 
involved h»ve fteve» been Investigated »» referred I» »»• 

The purpose of the Lemleuk act wtte to 
Out the etuhee

ItJsS

1 A MINStandard l.tfttlled. *4 Mute William 
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netted by The
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(|T Gentlemen1» Wear.

DR. A D. MAHER. 4»l
nitration»
prevent n strike without invest isntiou. 
begin and so on in utter disregard or» and contempt for, 
the lew.

Introducing ht» bill. M». I.efttlettk auld;- 
"\Vh»t eiv the bttllh fehture* Of lhl« bill»
“First, It elteelB e tmtltlbllloft of strikes end louk- 

■uute itebdto* lbve»ll»tttlon by e board e«|teel»lly appoint 
"ed fo» that pimwwh ... ....

“Second, It provl*>e toe tuheltlhety Whleh has heed 
devised to eihteve thle ehd.

' Third, It demies the extent of the application of 
thle net lo IhdUBtrlel dlebttte»."

The eel lleelf eey»:—“It «hell be unlawful fof hfty 
"employer to deelere 0» eeuee e lockout. 0» for fttty out 

nHiye to *o on strike ob kbbttttht of utty dispute prior 
•lo it refetehee ttf euch diepute to e board of cunelllallon 
"or InveaUgatom."

Sir Wilfrid Laurier, epeekltt* oh the second tcedln* 
Of toe toeeeuve. «hid i-"Mere I* it dispute between the 
"employer» imd the employe*, thatehd of the men he- 
■lue allowed to go oh strike, or the employers to Hare 
» lockout the lew soys tliet Ueltive either Is resorted to. 

“Undr dlffvhdivcs sltnll be submitted to n bonrd of nr- 
“bttmuon, 

ëuch is the 
their legislation, 
inw has been in 
in tilt purls of Cnimdi, In mnny industries, nmt no oho 
inis pnld tiny attention to thh prohibition clattiii of tho 
Ktatuw. today, thotunitda of mon who ought to be at 
work uro idle, Industrtos of n national character, which 
might to tn* producing a hovoksnry commodity» are doing 
nothing, and groat suftoHng and loss to the community 

Yet the authors of this law, the nor
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not only by Royalty bt 
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Hdttorlel end News ....

• •
Impetters of High-Grade Cloths

104 KING 8ÏE1, '
Vmi are h»rd to nletwo^^n plumbln* 

but the best Is «odRjgftdUnh for you, 
pliobe Ibld-lt,

G. W. WILLIAMS,
11 WATKBLOO «TMHT.

illreet
Marnibp Win BLOCK.turn I

li.eo 11
1.64 ehd toe piesldent spent the cvettlhys 

built plessniilly end prohlebly.
The fulluwllty vccummchdetlohs 
?Ht brintcntml by the prcsmPhtl 
I. “Tlibt the Itssembi, here pr« 

btodid by-lew» tb be Ih 
ekelutoh fnim. lettvln* bletth speced 
to tie HlW In to ion the pecullur dr- 
citolNtltoPP* ttf euch lnd*e. M»uy hi 
the by taws that tire seht fur appwrai 
. <>nt it lit uuuttessury lubterlel t hat Is 
cover, d by the eubstlltlllbh unit law»
"Vll“lffi?Uie ettoh*»r ludkes try In

them mid eiteutiraglh* them Ih every 
Ttf «Sk rermmehj) toll the

ronesptiudeiiie. uttd that she hrlhk 
in,I- reput'l to the be»t utittual meel

In nil Hitt1*.
BARNES & CO., Limited, -i- Stationers,

84 Prince William »Lrcat. ___
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,tNT JOHN. WRlJNtîBHAV MOBNINO, At'tt. H, 466».

THAT OtTAtNA VANBAU8M.

,.e pecsse, ul Mimtr.nl, tpidtes The «l»n*6rd‘s 
[element tom the erection ut ihe Oreud Truuk l «cHI^ 
otel to the frunt »! Major tllll fark, mid Ih he utldsi 
I aetuel nod prop.» d Bamlhimt bulhttoM ;
entent Hill, m “it hotlutut! out roue 1bls, l,t »

,« Lew."fed hv the OH owe ntlse»» "PPimât ht 
1C project situe the 1‘ltlscft Is tut the «pot. while The 
tamleril Is lututed In « city where the people me lltlli

llefesied lit the mutter.
New. Ill the Hist piece, n piece „f v,tudi silt M to»

led no « uetidHel property I» not it, he lo»*»';'1 * 
pprovel uf Oil,two city. If It «>■»* fm,Tv 
« Perlleittotd B«oere « eienollc lectuvy eon tylite sev 
ret thiiusnmi people, awl hrineln* much rneocy to to

would he possible to Hod suote locrtl pit 
The Urettd Trtttth Cuoi-

'

l
stntemeht ul the mlhletcts mid such 

nut dttriH* the two years that thle 
force dosons of strikes have ticeuvred

New Htunswick Southern Railway 

ed. a* tollow»! Æ

rrÆit
EilsSil

Crsildsei

Three Successful Gather
ings held Here Tester- 
erday-Reports Show
ed Increased Member
ship-Officers Elected» 
Degree Work Exempli-

t'"1. “That the Itebekah IbdWd ddl-1
ttàtalpiaïXfAWfS
'"itfl'ioifittaLtt.^lhe oraslddnt ekprees-

pluddt d her ilacere support to h 
cesser In tuflce.

Do not put off 
Until Tomor
row Ordering 
GLASSES—
COME TODAY. 
COME HEW.

Mtimible Quality, 
4Jhed Service.

Tler atlb
ftpitiii vttyi it
mis to defend the pfuposllluu.

Ihd toOth toat a ........  or turn hind I. «orto mure ,
he City than the preecrvntlun uf o park, ahit that tl 
ear,.tt'teht uf the new public h„!ldin»s chit he aluitc.1 for 
! «OUI,leltlt.it Of on* of the hlaaest I avertis on he 

Tb»' ttmmmt nf mum-y tlmt the butvl would 
tin* gloat aigumout in Its futur

uro threat Hied, 
crûment whleh is lestmhslble fur It, and the depaitmnht 
entrusted with Its nneiatton. are paying hb attetttlon, 

this In oertalfily the timt* fur Mr. Maekehile Ring, 
Minister of Labur, to be hue), tie Has burnt gnlug all 
over the euntlneht boasting bf his advaneed legislation 
for the prevention uf strikes, Yet strikes have haver 
been more euHtthdh or mure disastrous than aittee hts 
legislation wan ettneted. the minister has strikes to 
the right uf him. strikes tu the left of him. but bin ttiltlfl 
in like that of a tlrahmln prient su turned lit on hlmmdf. 
rtttd nu miteh oeeupted In contemplâtittg his own statutes 
and reports, that a few thousand families with no Ih 

thuunahds likely to suffer for fuel, earn

Pecrstary’s NspeH* ___,___

(Ions to the Membership of ‘he vaHous

«vivima^feVô-.
The total number of lodtes to thç a. 
skWbly Is fifty-three. There li ait aw 
yruaate mejdheshlp «I Æ
ur 1.444 brothers and «•"4k slaters The 
fleures In the membership «how a 
‘•evy "iihslshtliil IH|reaae, there belnij 
194 hNhers and rtlU slslera, a total

L!ïmeMd"?o ,,ln:H',:!,l K W'V from %e relief, weregpHÉt Sfessw

ni

4 1fled. lWe Expect
As â Matter ot Cours*

otir. aattal rush the «rit ot 9ej#mb«».
No need tit waltlna toi torn#

There Is no heller ilmtyhatt Just 
new. A seat In our mam these hut 
days Is a positive litl||F 

Pall or aend fur eoTaiupue eontalp. 
Ins terms, end courses of study. ,

Utttiu
Unsu TTUtlttelit. 

irlit* to the place was
Yesterday was itebekah Hay In Odd 

fellow circles In 81. John and the la
dles. despite the weather held three 
successful aatherltips. Ilusluess ses
sions occupied the mornlui mid af

in Keith's Assembly rooms, 
he evening Hie Hubeltalt de

gree was conferred by ttM etceliefll 
team front Jewel Hebckalt Lodge.

The reports of the year's work show- 
acted Increase in this branch of 
lor and Ihe oddfellows who al- 

lended the meetings Spoke enJItiis- 
lasilcally uf to* ah lift with wfllçti the 
valions officers tllscftatyetl Ihelr dti-

t Ottawa.
Bill lh« people of Panada own* 

he land where this hotel will he was the re. 
eve sente pride In toe gl'Otlp n( splendid slrtleiures îc thus .0 1,e defaced and decade,, by the In.rüaTmün 
, hotel across the front uf a new block which will toil 
W« ur tore,, .«llll.it. dollars. Tlv HoMlnltm « pa»l *
Tr these tmtldlnas twlee as Wilt It money as would lie t
Itilrutl to provldf fh«* ncvoinmutlat lun w thuut togftM 1lo tin1nHhha M.h
.ppeaTâüêês 'The dcsiMis alone wl ..... Aj| ,.ntvell lltlli his Parlelon county constituents. |

an,000, at which 414.00" was paid t I ' ' . Sl „„„ „,i,ised Ihe l.llieral party to pel dear
his was Pfopetiy dime to seer,, odiautoe and ornate to, w. w< “predator, ele-

■roup worthy '<mi>c capital of " steal ,* Mf , „m.||-9 Woodstock flcnllnd advised all
irranged all I his, 8lr Wilfrid Laurier wo. ' have hotoln* to do will, toe Butt aiitl to keep
hlecH-o, year to allow tke Hr.,ad 1r. „lt < «H a , r to ^ “• '^“LL co tesl. The elfeet of this order Is
Stick their nine «tort ...... 1 In front f ™'r ' mvero Htusdcsirlbcdh, toe Woodstock Press i-
partmci block, and betweeu ""'I " ' 1 -At the lime of toe promulsatlok ot toe fotekolhs de-
nc-ht bitlldlitks on Parliament Hill. >Ha«a *''» »” chrleton Sentinel, toe names of two or three

H ■ jgjg^rr.^ «..raairs-rr.iss fe-*....... --• gOMMSM
creasing their .tde tmill today one of them la right Warden Mrs Mary llathewaon. ,t,mpl„* »l brother
• up with the leaders and I,a. already ordered a pair of m J«Hlll^-- A „ McKean, «i^r.%g ft., I«îT#t WM
leather at,to gokkles and eftiMWed a Preach chauffeur. Tfcsurcr 41 Is. McClowao. mane- week and I* ahendlnj hi* *”•
,c,.rtn:ry:“:^;H,,2r^od,;,re^ «%. m*
ZZ M w.od.,0 .r æraEtiWK wjEr

Sy """''"t'Lr dimmed aa^:,tor,e^edoeed S£gJ

will ihelr names h* etflckeh from the nebehnhs hare coalrlbofed fm g(1, «„d Is rccclvlag a warm reception 
■■ wards the htilldln* of a roheamptlres j(1 (hc parishes.

Home. The money Is now <W h«kd, hut rfhc Aldlhe Hotel «« ■J’®1' f"hije 
toc IIrand Lodge lias made ho plans (l(he, htrtisea at ehtcrlalnmeht navi 
for the hplldln* and the oueal oh was ,„if patrohised by tottthrta dur-
tnfsed aa to the disposal of the am- |hg (hl. ,t.w week», _____ __
omit. A Hrefy dlacosslec eoatted, htrt 
no action was taken. The reporta at 
the variât,s cammlltocs were tecefr-

LÉt THÉ TlkHMSH WTHMW, cd aodada^ ww<< „ „

The Tallied Telcaraph accuses The Standard of ml* ynJmp!c wit's*(men1 to all memfrers of 
representing or mistoterptetiha toe lahgoaae of UW Idlr LjJJ «ydcr. and toe large hall
-rat Tribune of gaekvllle. Well, we have printed the , rnwd-d The degree team was

SgswswsaBVLW
work was perfeef and many cungta „-

a &
proficiency ahirWO.

_ cfaslnn at the degree 
work a pleasant social hour was en- 
krrad hv those present, fee cream and 
refreanmetrls were served to an efff- 
efept rommlttee end ihe vnthcrln* did 
cot disperse until a lafe hour. The 
ffebekaha have charge rrf the reef* 
turn at Keith's Assembly toftme this 
eveolbg, at (he close of toe drand 
is.dge business session. This- fa toe 
efrfpf rbrda, ftmetbm fb ermrteefton 
wftb (be meetto* of the Hraad Lodgp 

Af fhe ftpealn* ftf (be AssemMv Ip 
the morph,* there was a large attend.

___________ rim at the er«d«dftd*

to* natté at Trade m sgekrffte baa taken e# toe ^Tbe'’ eommfttee on t««Mt 
a alt at ton tat (he préservât lop at wbaif hr left at fatt turn preseetto* bsadseme ftew reggffi toiïfiéZmétStttm at Ike mre totoe ^

TM* H, htttwg. There g l #e*eraf If If «m, of « StepbeP. Hr* Hrace He»d

22 «2™.. ~ «““» .f » sx;triïÆr..'ïS,J!2
not ae geaeraify Kttowa aw N ongM ta 0* t*?* * ** at varhma «her errmmtffeea. 
stole ta Étfraet the aftewftoft edoirr peoptototbetoowa 
bfsror, hy 4PH 04 fhese a*1*HlemtoW*. Jt *» a props 
♦witvutrt fA Mf tà MY tntàèit&fÊ, nitâ ê jost fêMftnltron 
ni me services and sacrfÉees of ontr predeeeaaors. sweh fare *Tthe me*or-.'» of too ^ make .be eOWr, 

more totrresrin* for affaftgers. .New Bruftawlek boa 
ejkv hfaiefie fond marks as tari t umbertand. ond 
*Wb are more sHtMfleawf «an toeaged wftore fhe 

. ,,,-wrtwrt «le** too* whoe. where Brfffih eonfro» of 
at* deehttoefy estsMtsbed, and where toe 

, rtetr Iwat Stand hr any

the publie btllltllh**.
They

which lovtihuti 
ntiil lu , Itnhtf tuul tunny 

not gi»t tU’fuBS to his thoughts.
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r réltXtwLmadelt, Par,lametwo

citizens of ottawn who have scats Ih Barllameii , s o 
who are dhtoo. the largest property owners Ik kc c ty 
The Bonrd of Trade nlmosl unnnlmoosly condemned Ihe 
project when It was flrsl proposed the' *'*#dg«l hns
henrd stores of Ottawa elttoehs discuss the nffalr, and 

they declared Ihe act an outrasc.
tolerated lint for the

T
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THÉ HI6MWAV ACT IN CABLETON,

The Standard has ppbllshed much tcslimtmy from 
aeyeral comities of to- satisfactory operation at the 
highway net. From Ihe Woodstock 1’ress we have an 
eser lP nt neronnt of (be operation of the mensnre In

("l,rl"t»nrina the fast few we-ks Hon. 1. K. Flemming nnd 
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WINS THE HIGH 
SCHOOLMEDAL

WALK OVER
SUMMER STYLES.

GET-RICH-0- 
GRAPH IS THE 

NEW MARVEL

I

These arc Now Displayed in Our Men's Window a Splendid 
Aggregation of Fine Footwear.

►day and 
Ily It will 

piece of
All The Newest Ideasily equip- 

the City of It Makes a $10 Bill Eas- 
< ily Enough But Balks 
at Larger Sums.

Special to the Standard.
Fredericton, Aug. 10—The Chief 

Superintendent of Education has for 
warded the following list to HI* Honor 
an the winners of the Lieutenant-Gov
ernor's medals at the High Sc hool en
trance examinations In the different 
counties thin year: Albert, Warnock 
B. Daley, Elgin Superior High School; 
car let on, Violet Adama. Wodstovk 
Grammar School ; Charlotte, Eileen 
Oahorne, Mttltown Superior School} 
Gloucester, Raymond Melanaon, Bath
urst Superior School ; Kent, Jennie Mc- 
Beath, Rtchtbucto Grammar School ; 
Kings, Hugh 4 McMonagle. Sussex 
Grammar School ; Northumberland.

Oram- 
Run 

June-

Toronto, Aug. 10—A hurryup call 
for harvesters was received by the V. 
P. It. last night from tin'll western 
clou experte, Who telegrephed thgt 
eiitllhg will be general next Monday, 
The udvlaahlllty of moving the liar 
veetera1 excursion» ahead a few daya 
from the datea originally eet will be 
dlecuaacd by railway and western 
Government offlrlale this morning 
The first excursion has been let for 
Thursday, lB|h Instant, but It lx pro 
bable that a few train loads of help 
ere will be rushed oil within a week. 
Manitoba la calling for 16,000 meh. 
The other provinces, Saskatchewan 
and Alberti, have yet to be heard 
from officially, but careful estimates 
of tllelr needs show that work for 
about 1,000 to 6,000 outsiders will be 
Ottering In those province*. This 
means a demand on the east for 23.000 
of experienced farm laborers. Jas. 
Harthey, Toronto agent for the Mani
toba Government, has Just returned 
from a visit to eastern Ontario, where 
he stirred Up Interest In the western 
excursion. He believes the lateness 
of the harvesting here will hold a 
great number hock and result In an 
unusually small contingent for the 
ntcuralon. as harvesting In Ontario 
wilt not be over until August 20 at 
tpe earliest.

I general dubbin. Pm
Work and Exclusive Designs arc

Shown.

Vat a Hun
dred Usee

•Mg.
Patents. Tans, Calf Leathershm we enmeeue

60-16 City Stead.Office II Sydney Uriel.
166 tittle# BLm •t John, N. B. in High and Low Cuts.Tel. 166.nain St. . 10—Among the 

b of the
New York, Aug 

mechanical marvel 
must now be reckoned the 
a piece of mechanism described at 

yesterday In the Harlem court, 
Louis Stelnsler, a pedler, of 

No. 146 Norfolk street, told how. at the 
solicitation of two Inventors, he had

e century 
duplicator. PRICES«

A ÊRINSMEAD NANO
As used by RsyatiypoSl

! I
meiVe Wear. I

ft BLOCK. |

length
where

Nellie Btothart. Chatham 
mar School: Queens and 
bury, Lottie Hartt, Fredericton 
Hon Superior School; ltestlgouche, J. 
Mitchell. Dalhousie Superior School; 
fit. John; Cecilia McElwolne. St. John 
Grammar School ; Victoria and Mada- 
waskti, Stella M. Knvanaugh, Grand 

Superior School ; Westmorland, 
Rffle Means. Moncton Grammar 
School ; York. Esther l. Clarke, Fred
ericton Grammar School.

DI s splaced $800 In the duplicator, expect
ing to take $1,600 out.

“Three weeks ago." said Stelnsler, 
Yonsky and Max Rosen 

garten, who told me they had Invented 
a machine which would duplicate pa 
per money of any denomination.

"I went with them to East New 
York where they took me up Into a 
room and showed me a machine. Yon
sky borrowed $10 from me, and he 
took the machine under his arm and 
Went Into another room. At the end 
of an hour he returned bringing the 
machine, my $lo bill and another $lu 
bill which he said had been made by 
the machine. We went out and spent 
botL the tens In celebrating.

“Yonsky then asked me ho 
more hloney 1 wanted duplicated. 1 

had $800 In the hank and 
that t would be much obliged to him 
If he would duplicate that.

“1 went to the bank and got the $800 
and then Yonsky and Rosengarten and 
1 went back to the room where the 
machine was. Yonsky put my $800 in 
the machine and walked Into the next 
room with It. After an hour 1 opened 
the door. There was a soap box on 
the Moor, with some clock works In 
it. Both Yonsky and Hosettgatten had 
gone away. 1 saw them later In 
Third Avenue and had them areated.”

“Will mechanical wonders never 
cease?" Magistrate House asked Yon
sky and Rosengarten. They grinned.

I This te the beat piano built in Great Britain, and ie used 
only by Royalty but the moil muiical and beet people in 

England. This firm Was established during the reign of King 
Wm. IV. and is recognised as one of the greatest piano makers 
in the world. They ship pianos everywhere which are con
structed especially lot the climite lot whtoh they are intended.

One of the special features of thj^iano Is a treatment of 
the strings which prevents them rustij#in this damp climate and 
they have many other special leaàiJr You should call and see 

samples jhj these superb Ins

TMt W. M. JOMUSON OO., Lid.,
T Markst Square, St. John, M. A.

Sole representatives for the Maritime Provinces, also re
presentatives for the Gerhard Heintzman, Martin-Orme, and 
othet pianos.

Our mid-summer sale Is still on.
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NOVA SCOTIA 
GIRL WEDDED 

IN BOSTON
m its.out

*
w muchSEARCH FOR 

RECORDS LED 
TO HALIFAX

told hlm 1ntitl American 
tiio heat goods

Stationers, H Uns EXCURSIONA wedding attended only by relatives 
and Immediate friends of the couple 
was that which united Miss Ethel Ze- 
Hr Johnson and John Smith Balle this 
noon at <14 Commonwealth avenue.

The bride Is the daughter of the late 
Rev. L. H. Johnson of Nova Scotia; 
and a graduate of Mt. Allison College. 
’P3. and the bridegroom Ip the son 
of Nathan Haile, of New Windsor. 
Md. The bride, who was given In 
marriage by her aunt, Mrs. T. L. Wil
liams. of Annapolis Royal, N. 8., wore 
a gown of cloth of gold heavily em 
brohlered. Her hat was a Gain shorn 
of pink and white, adorned with ro
ses, and plttk roses also made up her 
bouquet. She was unattended; nei
ther was there any best man.

The ceremony was performed by 
Rev. A. A. flerle, D. D.. of the Shaw 
mut Church, and the wedding march 
was played by Professor A. H. Mar 
tin of Stnnstead College, Quebec. Af
ter a wedding breakfast the couple 
departed for their honeymoon, which 
Includes visits to Lake George and 
some of the Canadian cities—Boston 
Transcript.

»

►et.
►

AUG.
11

AUG.(Boston Trnnxcript. 
the eenn-h for the Journals of the 

New Hampshire Assembly from 110» 
to 1112 has led to Melllax. whither 
went Governor Sir John Wentworth, 
prior to the outbreak of the Révolu- 
Gun, slid this seems a likely plaie In 
which to look. Bvery old Loyalist 
family In the Maritime Provinces 
treasures innumerable souvenirs of 
our own Colonial days, and If an Am 
ericas bibliophile or collector of au
tographs couid prevail on the owners 
to part with such treasures he might 
very profitably apend sit months In 
Bt. John and Haiti 
added at once, however, that trades 
men would better not try to Improve 
the apparent opportunity, Canadians 
are noi, any more than Americans, In 
the habit of selling family papers. Hut 
the Journals of the Assembly would 
of course be viewed Impersonally by 
almost anyone Into whose hands they 
might have fallen, anil the emissary 
of New Hampshire will find Nova Beo
tia historians and officials willing to 
help him If they can.

Southern Railway

1 11«MS*
4,“ V.‘.“lits

MtLEAN, 
ltd tintA>

ONLY ONE EXCURSION
Prom Maritime ProvincesV TIGER

TEA
i

LABOR CHIEF 
TO BE GIVEN 

RECEPTION

JOINS RATE:
$ 1 3.00

RETURNING RATE:
$ 18.00

FROM 
St. John

Second-Class One Way Tickets Will Be Issued to Winnipeg with
Verification Certificate. Extension Coupon -of Certificate signed at 
Winnipeg by a Farmer showing holder has engaged to work as Farm 
Laborer, and surrendered to Canadian Pacific 
ket Agent at Winnipeg prior to September 30th,
Free Ticket to any Canadian Pacific Railway Station In Manitoba or 
Saskatchewan, to and including Moose Jaw, nearest point at which 
holder has been engaged to work. West of Moose Jaw to Calgary, 
McLeod and Edmonton. Tickets will be Issued Free to Moose Jaw, 
and at rate of One Cent a Mile bAyoml. The Verification Certificate 
will. If presented on or beforeÆovember 30th, 1909. and on payment 
of returning rate.entltle holdei^n Second Class Ticket good to return 
from Moose Jaw, or any SUeon East thereof in territory above stat
ed to original skirting igmt by same route ns travelled on going 
Journey. From Matloni^Vst of Moose Jaw In territory above stated 
Tickets will h<#isBt^rto original starting point on payment of One 
Cent per MllcAi^Jroose Jaw plus Farm Laborers rate from such 
point to Eastell^lestInatlon, provided holder has deposited Certlfl 
cate with Ticket Agent on arrival at Western destination at least 
thirty days ns a Farm Laborer.

Tickets Will Be Issued to Women ns well as Men, but will not be 
Issued at Half Rate to Children. 1f»0 pounds baggage (Wearing ap- 
pnn-li will le- cnecked free on each Ticket. __

30,000 FARM LABORERS REQUIRED
To Harvest an Unprecedented Crop.

This Is the First Excursion, so those from the Mar
will be “First in the Field."

HtiMilduai
Station Tic- 
honored for

Railway 
will beax. It should be

iect
Matter of Course
ie firxt fit Bej^tttbeh 

till ttlk# 
itmu/hatt jU*t 
tihty these hot 

re Ittbr

or t-ataiogtip eontttlii*
edtitflea of ettidy*

Washington. Aug: 10.—tn honor of 
the return In October of Samuel Gom- 
pere who has been In Europe study 
Ihg continental labor conditions and 
problems, all the labor organizations 
of the eastern states will unite In a 
monster parade In this city. If the 
plans adopted by the central labor 
union In this city at a meeting last 
night am carried to completion. Oct. 
15 is the day fixed for the celebration. 
The labor unions of Philadelphia. Bal 
timoré, Richmond, Wheeling. Harris
burg and other cities will be Invited 
to send as large delegations as possi
ble to be In the lino. The day will 
culminate with a meeting In Conven
tion Hall which will be u rallying 
point for many men who have gain
ed reputation la the field of organized 
labor. The address of Mr. Oompers 
on this occasion It Is anticipated will 
be fraught with International signifi
cance ns he will discuss labor condi
tions as he has seen them abroad.

imt
otter TAFT PARDONS 

FORMER BANK 
PRESIDENT

titir

ICE CREAM 
PARLORS WILL 

NOT SUFFER
&

|S. Kerr
Principal. TIGER

TEA
18 PURE

i Itlme Provinces

Auburn. N. Y.. Aug. 10.-Manning, 
r, former president of the 
Exchange National Bank "of

►tNNlSTOJf, 
i «tn Pinter.

rntm

particulars apply to nearest Ticket Agent, or write 
HOWARD, D. P. A., C. P. R., ST. JOHN, N. B.

For further 
W. B.r. Palme 

American
Syracuse was discharged from Auburn 
prison this morning on a pardon 
granted to him by President Taft. 
Palmer was convicted of mlsapproprla 
tton of the bank s funds ami on Janu
ary 1. 1606, Judge George Ray, In the 
( nited States District Court, held in 
this city, sentenced Painter to spend 
five years In Auburn prison. Ills 
term would have expired In the reeu- 
Inr wnv September <. Palmer desired 
the pardon, ns be felt that It par
tially removed the stain from Ills 

He was In good health and 
He was met by htn

Hamilton. Out., Aug. 10.—The pol
ice have decided not to prosecute the 
proprietors of Ice cream parlors who 
kept open on Sunday, In view of the 
decision of Judge Monks that If cakes 
and other refreshmenta are served 
with the ice cream, prosecution can 
not succeed. The Lord’s Day Alliance 

probably have a test case tak 
i a higher court.

STICKNEY
GASQtlNE ENGINES

^feedyFnpress one very forcibly with their absolute re- 
r ^j^ircumstances.

1 Hium '«tow 1M

dariiteTngities i 

jzLiACo.,

\

HOTEL MEN 
SEEK TO GET 

AROUND ACT

Wherever 
liability under

GEO. J. BARRETT,
MAIN ST. FREDERICTON.

willAT THE HOTELS Oh to 32 DOCK STREET, ST. JOHN.
Sigh
son-in-law. James A. Newell, n Syra
cuse attorney, who accompanied him 
tn Fvracuse this mornlne Palmer de 
dined tn discuss tils future plans, ex
cept to state that he Intended to 
take a long rest with Mr. Newell.

A MAN’S 
SHOE at

Palmer. Mlllevllle;; Mlaa Annie Hu- 
berry. Lawrence; Mia* A. H. Perry. 
Pittsburg.Mrs. A. W. PcTtr*Pittsburg; H. W. 

txtvlcn, Hoatoh; Wm. R. P. clemoae, 
Poston; P. W. Hanford. New York; 
P. Pit-hard Jr., New tori; P. 0. Joyce. 
New York; W. Van flach, New York; 
(*. Hogan, New York) lrr. and Mr*. fit. 
Chiming nnd son. Rualoh; A. 0. Per 
ry, M outran!; A. M. Lockund, Canning; 
P. Llrewhe, Pittsburg; M. (1. Sumstefn, 

urg; 8. H Ward nnd wife, Hal 
Mia* W. O’Neill, New York;

Wednesday, August 11, 1909.Store open until 9 p. m.4M. Jghm N. B. Victoria.

RUBBERS0 SUfflNGS
SOI'

t/\0tAtwun

fl. A. Mogowh. Mrs. Mogown, Monc
ton; H. V. Lundy, M.H., fluctouehe: P.
B. Fownes, Sydney, C. R.: N.O. Pul
ler, Tornto; 0. O. Oognon. Edmund 
«Ion; Clmld Mlchalld, St. Helalre; 15.
C. Maxwell, H. A. Wilson. St. Stephen; 
C. II. I.ynott, St. George; W. L. Hartt. 
Ilnllfax; L. C. Carey. Saekvllle. N. B.; 
I. W. Johnson. Truro; W. A. Jones. 
Apohanul: Mr*. Bu»h. Ml** Bueh, P. J. 
Ill,all, lloetoni A. Stephen Arnnetnn. 
New York: A. M. Hooper. Hartford.

iTL. .." ^ hWmUi BÎÜ

Unllent Wnberateln; W, M. Staveland "î’Lèlé»*" wintreif Meohy Mary Md[ US’. CyttlCThli Jeb Or"h Karine ^j^Vîînk Hrell:

and wife. Springfield; P. *. Blackball. ï ttn V Shâw Salem
campbelllon; wm A. MotL C.mpbeM ^^sUiftUW

Î?"-' Ijmdkn aflt.iTi’ w.i'iar-11-M Mia* B. j! Whllmsn. Pari*: M«*t*r 
lén M“; L U PeleM lIrM," Alfred Ab.*. Mr; Harry ,Joy,l. Mr*, 
town; Hr. *nd Mr*. H. K. Wiener. New Kklvn N' Y • J A CI.rhe
York: Baird II. Hoblnaon, olouceater; Hr""klZn' ÎLJ,r J Kei m-dv'
W. I. Bdw.rd*, Philadelphia; James 2XP,n’ . iilV* iwta^MMd 
P. im.lne, Bo.ton; C. ti,.Cho*t. ll.n 92££^Z.'l.V wmifrId T«lOT New
fax; D. a. Solly, Ottelph. Ont., L. J. TowJ.. Ml«« Winifred T«y or New
Malone. Guelph; Mr. and Mlk. M. H L Mevi McAdim JcU L
Wit, floalon; Ml** t). la-oy, Boat oh; -Arthur L. HwL McAdatn J ^
Mr. and Mr, 8. H. Curran. Roland f ^"'mÎ?"'prëd n' coltor Mary
hmSihv a" Curran0 do "m"*’ «"d Jack Fehitr. Irederlrlôn: W L

farfl«»t0n: Mr. i fl.' '''*lr^île**W H ^.n'nn ' Wtmd.fifckBoston; Mr. and Mr*. C. H. Moyer. Al S!^» hrLm«« An'nl7 onmb* 
lent own; Mr*. J. W. Peter., Bridge-savi -e&rtsifis SSSasffeiss
R-S.Sù'Ut VTfiSVt

Sampson, Bouton, M. f Cameron, Bo*- tHrLi.^ Wmrij^. Wx(ervli e Me 
ton; J. It. cunning. Boston : Ml** H. C l *""" ™er,lwm ' <
fl. Powell. Springfield; Ml** M. A.
Powell, Springfield; Mr. gnd rM«. II.
G. Blaaeir Provide nee; II. W. Cog- 
gen* it. and wife end eon, New York;
A. J. Grelg. New York; Mr*. A. J.
Orefg. New York; Ml** J. Grelg, Ho, 
ton; A. C. Bice. Worcester; 0. n. Wel
don, flaltlmer*; Misa tilmore Hurst.
Boek Island; Thlekla Lundatrum.
Hock Island; Mr. and Mra. W. V. C.
Bafkeley. Jersey City; J. H. Wlllon 
and wife, Albert Trevertmore, Mon 
treat; All. Cloutier, Montreal; j7 A.
Cooper, Prederlcton; J. fl. McRae and 
wife, Ottawa: 8. R. Mi-Climber 
couver; Albert Johns, Bolton; Mis*

Toronto. Aug. 10.—A number of 
hotel keeper* who lost their llci-tises 
took out restaurant licenses, and did 
a land office business on Sunday sell
ing two per cent, beer *hd sandwiches 
from behind the bar. The laird , May 
Alliance are taking step* to have a 
test vase brought before the court* 
to decide a, to tin* legality of this 
procedure,

PROBATE COURT.

The Estate of The Late John Clark 
Before The Court Yeeterdey.

FOR COUNTRY USES
The grits, is wet so often 

a pair ot rubbers is a necessity 
if you wish to get the/^noat 
out of your vacatioiL^r 

We have the std^nf rubber
you like in sta^ltiHiw. different weights, many patterns, all 
shapes. (|m^trices mean you have more money for other 
purposes. tJse our telephone, main 2041. Parcels delivered 
promptly.

PERCY J. STEEL. Foot Furnisher,
319-521 Main Street.

»/
st., Julia, N. fl Mttsbur In the Probate Court yesterday In 

the estate of Mr. John ( lark, mill 
owner, the passing of the accounts was 
before the court again. The accounts 
being of a very Intricate nature, and 
extending over some twenty years, 
the court some time ago appointed 
Mr. Paul F. Manchet auditor, to ex
amine the accounts. Mr. Blanche! 
produced his report.

The opposing counsel stated that 
they were willing to accept the re 
port, but they would claim interest 
upon the various sums advanced fo 
the executors from time to time which 
would necessarily • mean a large 
amount.

The case Is still before the court. 
Before recess the executors produced 
their securities in court showing the 

to be intact. Mr. J. B. M. Bax

L
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itvel/f calf.
tLrJBoodyeai- 
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S. tflbney. Now York; Misa 
M. 0. O'Neill. New York; Mr. and 
Mrs. W. >L P. Jasons. Ttifdtitd; H.
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welled, Blue 
hoot, tm a medium broad, 
flue fitting last.

All nixes 6 to 10 
$9.80 pi r pair

W« invite yeu te Mt tl»M 
good* 1er oemgarlton
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COLLINA.IDAL Colllnn. N. B.. Aug 9,-At the con
fèrent.' held here Saturday, Mr. N. 
A. Hehoflleld and flil hard D. Sprague 
were elected deacon* of the Baptist 
church.

Mr*. W. T. Horton I* making an ex
tended vlxlt to her old home In St. 
Johnehury, Vermont.

Misa Mildred Keltstead. of St. John, 
I* visiting her cousin. Mis* Annie 
Sharp. . „

Her. Dr. Retretcad. of Toronto, 1» 
the guest of Mrs. E. Kelley.

Mias Vera Jonc*, of Sussex, has 
been the guest of Mr. and Mr*. Edw 
Erb. during the past week.

The thunderstorm of last night did 
Iota of good to the crops 

The hay crop will be slightly below 
the average this year.

The road* In thl* vicinity are In 
fine condition now, much belter than 
they were two year* ago.

The buckwheat nnd oat* are looking 
fine and the farmer* are anticipating 
great crop*.

Several moose hive been seen In 
this vicinity lately and the deer arc 
more numerous than they have been 
for years. , . _

Mrs. Wm. Keltstead. of 81. John, Is 
visiting at Edmond Kelratend *.

Ml** Vera Clark, of Helletele, Is the 
guest al Misa liettle Kelfstead.

Mr Thomaa Weaver who ha* spent 
the pact two week* here, has relum
ed Id hi* home In Halifax. Mr*. Wea
ver and children will remain here the 
rest of the sommer- 

Mis* Annie McKnlght 
tertnlnlng Mice Graham, of Hal fax 

The many friends Of J. Colhy Kelley 
wlB he glad to learn that he Is re- 
cowering from a severe tllneet.

A
,1

te"' Mr. .1. A. Belyea. Mr. .1. A. Barry, 
were the lawyers engaged.

AMMVI FURNITURE•flkd,
Sw“ ****

DALHOUSIE.

of all description*. Carpets, and Oilcloths, the
latest and newest

i nallmusle. Ang. 10.—Mr. nnd Mr*. 
Donald McLean, of campbellton. spent 
Sunday with Mr. McLeans aunt, Mrs. 
Dante! McDonald.

Mra. (tin W. W. Doherty and dnugh 
ter Mis* Doherty, leave today to visit 
relatives at Newcastle nnd Rexton.

Mrs r. (). Ball, of Claremont. Mas».. 
I* visiting her parent*. Mr. nnd Mr*. 
Thomas Scott.

police Magistrate W. A. Trueman la 
In SI. John on business.

Raymond Cullen spent Sunday and 
Mondnv with hi* family here.

Master Beverly Scott, who has been 
making a tour of Nova Scotia with 
his brother. Charles, returned home 
Inst week. This tour was one of the 
awards for Master Beverly's close at
tention to his school duties during 
the last school year. ■

Mra Ritchie entertained l) (mu, 
of her frlenda at a 4 o'clock tea last 
Friday.

Miss Violet Inlynrd. of St. John. Is 
spending her holidays with her father, 
Ml. H. A. Illlyaril and Mrs. Hllyard

Mis* Nellie McLean, of Charlo. 
Rest. OB., figent a few daya Inst week 
with her sister. Mr*. L D. Jone*.

We regret to note that Mr. Peter 
Sheehan, 1. C. H. agent here, la very

tiJftanâS'*
Vaughan,

k W. Mere,
Limited

«

AT BIQ DISCOUNTS
Sullivan & Go*
a tmd Llfltim'#

Sÿbs

or cash during this month. Come at once and bo 
the first to solJct Yroi^iiy choice stock.1t KINO BTfltif.

NOTICE.

be received by Shed- 
|ht and Power Com- 

...........ice of the nnder.lgoed'Moan'vç
a«rr.iL‘-M7£

I afld specIflcntloTia for the 
me can bn seen at fho office of F.

UiS” « h.a'’,,/tend4Tot,”o“e'-aîn;
low lift tft Mny ten«nr not necB»sanij

i CHAS. L. BUSTIN,
99 Germain Street.

»iurn, rlcA * 00/t Mdtowa
SANfMM,
.WAUKffff LAMM NM
A 46 Dock Si

at the
OOU0LAS HARBOR, N. 8.

nouglan Harbor, Attg. Prof, and 
Mrs. B. Stone Wiggins, of Ottawa, ar 
rived by the May Queen Saturday and 
will spend a few months at their very 
pretty summer residence Princess 
Park. Prof. Wiggins sdld on his arri
val Saturday, that we would have rain 
pedally In a dry time, for they knew 
to hie word, down came the rain last 
evening with a tarions wind.

Prof. Wiggins Is a noted astronomer 
and naturalist, and the people here 
ire alwaya ghtd- ts MB trim seme. w-|

next.

I 1

committed for trial on three counts 
of embezzlement from her employers. 
She Is said to have converted the 
proceeds of three cheques for $600, 
$90 and $26.20 respectively to her own 
uses. The trial takes place today. 
Miss Henderson Is out on $6,000 ball.

MISS HENDERSON MUST
FACE SERIOUS CHARGEA MoOythy,

WdeJmiwf,

dun «arm «f Commit*
It. JOHN. N. e.

_____ ,

hss been en-
Brockvtlle, Ont., Aug. 10.—Miss 

Grace Henderson, formerly cashier of 
Thousands Islands, was yesterday

I B. A. SMITH, 
of company. 

(Ms 29th day of
Pres. , Van-gjftcssr m.
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PATENT COLT
Blucher Bal. 

Laurens Model
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Canadian
PACIFIC
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THE MONTREAL NEW YORK STOCK MARKET; YES- MARINE NEWS 
STOCK MARKET TERDAY’S TRADING ON WALL ST.

AN ELECTRIC
POWER BOND

Always Affords Good 
Security. Wo offer Dally Almanac.

Sun rises today. . , .5.28 a. m.
Sun sots today.......................7.30 p. m.
Sun rises tomorrow. . ..5.29 a. m 
Sun sets tomorrow. . . .7.28 p. m. 
High water, a m.. . .
High water, p.
Low water, a. ...............
Low water, p. m... «.

Electric^ Devjjtopment Bonds 
5 Per

Price! vJ#ding about 6% 
Per celyr

Aik About Them.

By direct private wires to «I. C. 
Mackintosh A Co. (Quotations Furnished 

members of Montreal Stock 
B., Chubb's Corner.)

by Private Wires of J. C. Mackintosh and Co., 
Exchange, 111 Prince Wm. Street, St. John, N.

Shares
Sold P'vlous High Low Close

Morning Sales.
Bell Telephone, 10#147. 
Can. Pac. Ry. 1000187.

. . .20.16
• • • • • • 1.38

• • . • *•. 14.10W. F. MAHON & CO. e, ivtrrn_____ isoern. . n
Crown Reserve, 15@393; 100@394; *m- B- Sugar.....................

500 @394. Am. C. and F................. ...
Can. Converters, 25@44; 25@44 1-2; Am. C. Oil...........................

25@45; 25@45; 60®45. Am. Locomotive..
Dora. Steel Com. 26@45 6-8; 25@ Am. S. and Ref................

45 6-8; 10@45 5-8; 10@45 5-8; 25@45 Am. Sugar...........................
1-4; 100@45 1 -4; 200@45 1-8. An. Copper.........................

Atchison................................
B. and O..............................
B. R. T.................................
C. P. R.................................

10®130; 5@130. and O... .....................
as- inmfi'Rfi- r.s Chic, and G. W.................

C.. and St. Paul..............
C. and N. W... ...
Col. F. and I....................
Con. Gas...............................
Del. and Hud......................
Denver and R. O..............
Erie.........................................
General Elec......................
G. N. Pfd.............................
O. N. Ore............................
Ill. Central...........................
L. and N..............................
M. K. and T......................
Miss. Pacific.......................

Crown Reserve 1000@393; 250® Nat. Lead..........................
N. Y. Central.....................

m. Steel Com. 225@45 1-4; 25® N. Y., O. and W.................
Nor. Pacific.........................
Nor. and Western.. ..
Pac. Mall.............................

25® 70. Penn......................................

Am. Copper ... .. 85448785%
4848* 4844 47%INVESTMENT BANKERS. 

45 Princess Street
68%69* 68 a 7(i &77 77 75 Arrived—Aug. 10.

Str. Kanawha, 2488, Kellman, Wm. 
Thomoon and Co.

Str. Calvin Austin, 2853, Pike, Bos
ton, W G Lee, mdse and pass, and

ST. JOHN. N. B. 
'Phone, Main 2068.

6167% 69% 67%
302%
133%

101%
133%

102%
133%

103%
133%

49%48% 49% 48%
119%
119%

120%
120%

119%
119%

120%
119%

Dora. Steel Pfd. lib 128 3-4; 20® 129 old.
1-2. Bark Africa (Swed.) 668, Nilson, 

New York.
Coastwise—Str. Bear River, 70, 

Woodworth, Bear River, and cld.; 
Schra. H A Holder, 94, Rolfe. Apple 
River; Hattie Muriel, 84, Cole, River 
Hebert; Gazelle, 47, Dewey, Sackvtlle; 
Sarah, 23, Saulnier, Meteghan. Str. 
Brunswick, 72, Potter, Canning, N S. 
Schr Fred Green, 43, Bentley, Can
ning, N S.

80%80%80% 80%Dora. Steel Bonds 4000097.
Illinois Pfd. 20® 96.
Lake of the Woods 
Mexican Power 50®68; 100@68; 55 

@68; 75®68; 25@68 3-4.
Mnckay Pfd. 100074 1-2.
Montreal Power 2® 124; 10® 125. 
Portland Cement. 50® 190; 15® 190; 

25 @190; 76 @190; 25@190; 10®19Q; 
15 @190.

N. S. Pfd. 250120.
Toronto Railway 
Twin City 5u@ 104.
Textile Bonds 2000® 86 1-2.
St. John Railway 5® 101 1-2 
Quebec Railway 5@57 1-4. 

Afternoon Sales.

186%187% 187% 186%

/ Occidental Fire (
insurÆc company

% mITtariff è
M /Nohitc Hvurlly for the le*st money &

I £*. L. JARVIS, I
■ t entrai Aitriit for New Bnmswtnk ■ 

Agt-uis Wm tiled

82%81%81% 82%
3%3%4V4 4

163%
194%

47
144%
195%

162%163%
194%

162%
194 194

47% 46%46%
143% 145%

196%
144
195%197

61%
37%

51%51% 52%
37%38%38 Cleared—Aug. 10.

Schr. Priscilla. Gran ville,” Fall Riv
er, Stetson. Cutler and Co.

Schr. Prefrence, Gale, City Island, 
fo, A Cushing and Co.

Coastwise—Schr Selina, Merrian, 
Apple River; sirs Brunswick, Potter 
Canning; Aurora, Ingersoll. Campobel-

171%171%
165
15%
156%

171% 171%5® 125 3-4. 166155 166
85% 86%86%

157%
153%

157%
153%

151
150% 152

INVENTIONS DEVELOPED 
AND FINANCED.^

The H. R. McLELliyCO. Ltd.
Pugsley Building,

41 PRINCESS STREET,
St. John. N. B.

43 42%
75%
92

139%

165%

*76% 76%75%
92%92%91% lo.140% I 140% 

51% 52
156% 156%

393; 1000 @393. 
Do Mi

139 % Sailed—Aug. 10.
Str. Indrani, 2339, Mitchell for New

port News. Baltimore and Glasgow, R 
Reford Co, general.

51% 51%
45; 50®45; 25@45; 150@45; 50@45. 

Dora. Steel Bonds 1000@96 3 4.
Lake of the Woods Com. 15® 130. 
Mexican Power 25® 69 3-4; 25® «
X. S. Steel Com. 10® 70 1-2.
X. S. Steel Pfd. 456120.
Ntpisslng 1006100 1-2.
Rich, di Ont 100 82 1-4 ; 50®82. 
Toronto Railway f>@ 125 3-4.
M oisons Bank 4® 204.
Union 100 134; 50 135; 32® 135.

25042 1-2. 
10® 87.

155%
9595%

31% ..........
141% 141%
115% 115%
53% 54%

ur
115%

HI Vessels In Port, 
Steamers.

115P. L. O. and C
P. S. C.................
R. 8. Sp.. ..
Reading.. ..
Rep I. and S................
Rock Island..................
Sloss-S.................................
Southern Pacific.. ..
South. Railway...............
Tex. and Pac..................
Union Pacific..................
U. S. Rub..........................
IT. 8. Steel.........................
V. 8. Steel Pfd..............
Wabash................................

53%
62% 52%53% Connors Bros. 49, Warnock. 

Manchester Commerce, 3444, Couch, 
Manchester Line.

Yola, 2246, Purdon, Elder-Dempster 

Kanawha, 2488, Kellman, Wm. Thom-

163 %164%.1
38%38%I!
40%40% 41%

86%
13454135%135%Rhodes Curry 20'll 42 1-2;

Rhodes Curry pfd. 5®87 ;
! Rose 3000 8.45; 25® 8 3-8.

MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE.

32%32% 33%
86% Barks.

Africa. 668, Nilson, Wm. Thomson 
and Co.

205% 

.... 126% 127

204%
'77%
126%

2041

1MOTELS Barkentines.
Astrea, (Dan.) 228, Rugeeque. W M 

Mackay.

(By Direct Private Wires to J. C. 
Mackintosh and Cc.)

Miscellaneous.
22%21% 21%

TOTAL SALES—737.700.
The ROYAL J Schooners.

Acadian, 31. Comeau, Meteghan. 
Aldine, 199. A. W. Adams.
Annie F Conlon, 519, Moody, Stetson 

Cutler and Co.
Aldine 199, A. W. Adams.
Annie M. Parker, 399, R. C. Elkin. 
Arthur J. Parker, 118, A. W. Adams. 
C J Colwell, Sabean, A Cushing. ft

Bell Tele................................ 147% 146
Can. Pac. Rail...................... 187%
Can. Con...........
Crown Reserve. . . . 394
Detroit United........................68

PROPRIETORS Dora. Tex. Com..................... 76
Dom. Tex. Pfd.................... 108%

• 76%
Dom. I. and S......................... 45%
Dom. I. and S. Pfd...............129%
Dom. I. and S. Bonds...................
Illinois Trac. Pfd................96%
Lake Woods Com................ 130%
Minn.. St Paul SS Marie. 144% 
Mexican
Montreal St. Rail..................215
Mont. H. and P.................. 125
Mackay Com............................85
Mackay Pfd

FKEDERIITON-S LEADING HOTF.I. J1!1!»9
142 Till.' j S. !

% mmjJm - Opilvle Com...........
? HOUSE. Quebec Rail Com...................57
■z Jr Rich, and Ont. Xav.. . . 83QUEEN S#R1* Tor. St. Rail......................... 126

Centrally locnte«l; ! Imp* now sample j Twin City Rpd. Trst.. . . 104 
rooms, private lmths.l^ir. trio lights and | Banks,
bells, hot water heating t VroughouL ; rommprpp 18414
T. V. MONAHAN. : Proprietor Uochelaga'..... .. .147

Montreal. . .
Moison's................

ly hotel
FREDERICTON-Jn. B. Quebec. . . .

£ Jy i Royal..................
The best $1.® m day Hotel In Toronto..............

New Brunswick. #sJme of our bast Township.........................
rooms $1.60 per %0. Electric lights nnlon of Canada. . . . 
and steam heat throughout.

JOHNSTON 
Regent St

MARKET IN 
REACTION 

IS LISTLESS

CANADIAN
PRODUCE
QUOTATIONS

Saint .Join
RAYMOND* DOIIE

. . 46 45
393%
67%
75

107
Dom. Coal.. . 76%

45%
129%Victoria l"U»tel

*»« T"'"'jÿ
Smtor and al. modern

9. Clifford White (Am.) 259, Faulting- 
ham. C M Kerrison.

C P Colwell. 82, Sabean. C M Ker-

(By Associated Press.) G41i°0Rl?rker A W
Hew York. Aug. 10. The stock .T “ 331 ' Relcker- A' W'

market fell Into a ltatless and apa- ,7 v sackvtllethetlc mood today, which waa suggest- 2 94 Rolfe
Ive of the passing of the Influence iLfn. Bros 46 Thurber
most relied on to stimulate price .. mii T“ “
movements. The last of these was “uet,er' 44' H1"' 
the crop report, and tta effect In at
tracting new demand to the stock 
market was negligible, Judging fiom 
today's lethargic tradings. The pro
fessionals. who attempted to antt.d M 
pate the expected proflt taking Vy /'90 BelMvea
short sales yesterday, were compelled j V gtuppb
to cover up the shorts today. Then Lena StL Scott fn-m Noel. N 6.
bear covering was responsible for a u««le N. Patrick. (Am.) «12, Ma 
arge part of the strength shown tn chu j Splane and ro. 

the early stock market today. The Lord of Avon, 325, Venter. R. C.
covering operations concluded, then1 Eiv«n
was no inclination apparent to push Mary M Lord. 21. Polard.
the advance. Margaret May Riley, 240, Richards.

It s not mprobable that the stlf- ^jay Bell, 76, Neaves, River Hebert,
fening call loan rate had an influence Melba. 388. Richards. R. C. Elkin.
In restraining a quarter advance in Moama, 384, Williams, P McIntyre,
prices, (’all loans were made above Nettle Shipman (Am.) 228, Bennie,
the 2 per cent rate from the outset, \ \V Adams
and were taken at that rate really Rowena, 8s! Alexander,
by the borrowers. The immediate Ruby 15, O’Donnell,
cause of the higher rate yesterday and gU8|e N, 38, Merrlam.
today was the weak bank return of swallow 90, Ells.
Saturday and the heavy payments Two sisters, 85, Alcorn, from Riv-
for customs duties which were lnci- erslde. 
dent to the rush of Imports to anti
cipate the enforcement of the new 
tariff law.

From interior markets come reports 
of hardening Interest. Amongst the 
special points of strength in today’s 
stock market, Rock Island was con
spicuous. and with considerable ef
fect of the speculative sentiment, ow
ing to the suspected Identity of the 
controlling interests in the property 
and the most aggressive forces In the 
present stock market.

The copper group was strengthened 
by the July statistics of the Copper 
Products Association. The months 
reduction In stocks of 32,261,464 
pounds represents more than half the 
total reduction which had occurred 
from the maximum surplus on April 
30 last. The large part played by do
mestic demand In the Increased deliv
eries, the gait on that account over 
the preceding month reaching 14,928,- 
967 was considered of especially good 
augury. Longs were irregular. Total 
sales, par value, $3,438,000. United 
States bonds were unchanged on call.

95%
130
144Electric passenger c 

improvements.
D. W. McCormick

67%
214 Special to The Standard.
^■J7* j Toronto. Aug. 10.—New winter
-41/ !wheat ,n Ontario is offered at $1.00, 
'*% it is generally thought by local deal- 

I vrs that barley will come on the mar- 
locr? ket between 50 and 55 cents and oais 

1 around 40 cents per bushel. 
p‘ Ontario wheat—No. 2 new winter 

' wl,eat, 98 cents to $1 outside.
103%

Proprietor.

Tr
im*.............
S. and C. Com. . . 70 

. .129 Harry Miller. 246, Barton, A W Ad-USEBARKER
Hattie Muriel, 84, Cole, River He

bert, N. S.
H M Stanley, 87, Sprague, J. W.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 Northern, 
$1.21 1-2; NO. 2 Northern $1.19 1-2; 
No. 3 Northern $1.18 1-2 on track, 
lake ports.

Oats—No. 2 white, 52 cents on track 
Toronto; No. 2 white 48 to 49 cents; 
No. 3 white. 47 cents outside; Canada 
Western No. 1, 45 1-2 cents; No. 1 
extra feed 45 cents; No. 3, 44 1-2 cents 
lake ports, and 48 to 49 cents on track. 
Toronto.

Manitoba flour quotations at Toron
to are: First patents. $6.20; second 
patents, $5.70: Strong bakers, $5.50. 
For export of 90 per cent, patents 34 
a Glasgow freights.

Ontario flour - Ninety per cent wln- 
j ter wheat patents, $4.90 to $5 In buy
ers' bags on track Toronto, $4.80 to 

I $4.90 outside. New wheat flour for 
Furnished by J. C. Mackintosh 4 ! »« »5 to 14.15 outside In buy-

Co. private wires direct. ; er8 snck8-
Wh . j Mlllfeed—Manitoba bran, $21 to $22.-
wneav 60 per ton; shorts $23 to $24, on track.

High. Low. (’lose. Toronto. Ontario bran, $22; Shorts, 
. . 98% 97% 97% $24 on track. Toronto.
•• 95% 94% 95 | There Is a fair demand for hay and

• • • 98 98% the market Is steady. We quote No.
Corn. 1 hay. $14.50 to $14; extra No. 2. hay,

63i„ i 513 to $13.50; No. 2 hay. $11.50 to 
coy $12; clover, mixed, $10.50 to $11; clo- 

* 1 ver. $9.50 to $10.
Receipts of eggs today were 758 ca

ses. The demand Is good and prices 
rule firm with sales of selected lots 
at 24 cents. No. 1 candled at 20 cents 
per dozen.

1*59,184
Dickson.

254
. ..204 
.. . .170 
. ..184

203
169WAVERLYH EL
123%

. .. 5 

. . .219 
..175 
. 135

228%

133%

I and DEWAR, Prop.
. Fredericton. N. B.

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PRODUCE 
MARKETS.

Range Of Prices.
B1

1,000 Wanita. 42. Rolfe.
Yarmouth Packet, 76. Shaw.

i Dec..............
May .. ..PEOPLE Vessels Bound To 8t. John. 

Steamers.
Tanagra, Newport. Aug. 1.

Barks.
Elma. cld from New York July 29. 

Schooners.
Almcda Willey from Vineyard Hav

en, Aug. 7.
Cheslte, cld from New York July 31. 
Harry W. Lewis, passed Vineyard 

Haven, Juy 25.
Georgia D Jenkins. Portsmouth, N 

H, July 27.
Abble Stubbs passed Vineyard Hav

en, Aug. 7.
Valetta. from Boston, Aug. 7. 
Priscilla, from Boston, Aug. 7. 
Harold B. Cousens, cld New York

Witch 
Sarah, 23, Saulnier. 
l.evuka, cld. Parrsboro, Aug. 9. 
Calabria, cld. New York, Aug. 9.

Sept. .. . 
Dec .. .. 
May .. ..

64%
. :.4
. 55% 54%

Oats.
Sept. .. 
Dec. ..
May ..

36% 36 36%
.. .. 36% 
......... 39%

36% 36%
38%

At least that number of 
persons this morning in
tended to do shopping today. 
Had THIS SPACE been 
yours, you could have sug
gested that thày drop Æ al 
your store; Ëecaus^n'HE
STANDARD i^Elivcrcd

to more tmn Mat many 
breakfast mhlM every mor- 
ning [/

Pork.
....20.50 20.45 
....16.35 16.20

MONTREAL MARKET NOTES.

By direct private wlree to J. C. 
Mackintosh 4L Co.

j Sept. 20.45
16.35

COTTON RANGE.

Montreal. Aug. 10.—Mexican was the 
feature again toddy, selling up as high 
as 70 cents, an advance of 3 points 
since the closing last night.

Earnings of the Montreal Street 
Railway for week ending August 7— 
Sunday, August 1, $11.503.93; Increase, 
$1,433.67. Monday. Aueust 2. $11.- 
426.5v: Inc.. $1,491.02. Tuesday, Aug
ust 3. $11.133.00; Inc., $830.50.
Wednesday, August 4, $11,018.15: 
$1,996.97. Thursday. August 5, $10,- 
457.12; Inc., $94.74. Friday, August 6, 
$10.780.62; Inc., $1,353.09. Saturday, 
August 7. $2,601.28; Inc., $1,560.77.

Though no extra disbursements 
were declared by the C. P. R„ the 
stock acted well this morning, very lit
tle coming on the market. In fact, 
only 100 shares were traded in. It is 
generally felt that the directors have 
acted conservatively and that the ex
tra re imbursement will come at the 
declaration of the next dividend.

There is much mystery on the street 
as to an expected announcement of 
good news on the part of the C. P. R 
management to be made shortly.

By direct private wires to J. C. Mac
kintosh 4L Co.

High. Low. Ask. Bid.
Jan................... 12.08 11.87 12.08 12.07
Feb. ..
March ..
May
August .
Kept. ..

I Oct. ..
; Nov. ..
! Dec...................12.10 11.88 12.10 12.09

Hazel, cld New York, Aug. 5.
12.10 12.08 

.12.11 11.88 flat. 12.10

.12.13 11.96 12.14 12.13

.12.07 11.95 12.17 12.15 

.12.12 11.87 12.10 12.08 

.12.07 11.75 flat. 12.06 
12.08 12.06

Charters.
Str. Bangor, St. John to W. C. E. or 

E. C. I.. August loading deals, p. t.
Marine Notes.

ter. and are confined, for the most 
part, to stocks of established 
ing power. LAIDLAW ft CO™

The Donaldson liner Indrani sailed 
for England last night via Baltimore 
with lumber.

The Yola, Elder-Dempster. Is expect
ed to start for South Africa today 
loaded with deal-ends.

The barkentlne Aestraea Is expect
ed to sail today for Dinghy, Ireland, 
with a cargo of lumber.

The bark Africa 
yesterday afternoon 
She will load lumber here for the 
River Plate, Buenos Ayres.

The Manchester Commerce is load
ing lumber at Long Wharf for Eng
land via Philadelphia. She is expeèt- 
ed to sail Friday or before.

Str. Dorlsbrook, Capt. Bannister, 
sailed from Manchester on the 6th 
for Grindstone Island to load deals.

The Norwegian str. Herman Wedel 
Julsburg. was In Ptctou last week 
having repairs made to an injury re
ceived from running ashore on the 
bar at the mouth of Pngwash harbor 
while coming out. She was deal lad
en to the United Kingdom.

The schr. Preference cleared with 
356,519 spruce deals to City Island fo 
yeetefday. The schooner Priscilla 
cleared with 57,410 
84,651 ft. plank.

A despatch from Lunenburg, N. S., 
of the 10th says: The first vessel of 
the returning fishing fleet arrived here 
last evening from the Newfoundland 
waters. The schooner Aguadllla Stiver 
had 1700 quintals of codfish and the 
schooner Florence B. Maxner had 400.

Digby Shipping News of Aug. 9. 
The Norwegian str. Ravn, Capt. Bor- 

lerman Cheney, rfon« Sherbrook for 
Great Britain, with a cargo of lumber, 
is aground at the bar at Sanora Har 
bor, St. Marys River. The deckload 
was discharged but she lies In a 
precarious position.

NEWS SUMMARY.MONTREAL COBALT AND CURB 
STOCKS. By direct private wires to J. C. 

Mackintosh A Co.
Furnished by J. C. Mackintosh A 

Co., direct private wires.Dont You 
Want
Their Custom?

New York. Aug. 10.—Americans in 
London firm.

General market quiet and steady, 
but consols show a disposition to sell

London settlement commences to-

Chicago, Hamilton ft Dayton stock
holders meet today to ratify readjust
ment plan of gold noteholders commit 
tee to approve new mortgages.

Copper Producers Association fig
ures at noon today.

Nebrask

Hocking Valley pought by Hawley 
syndicate.

Union Pacific said to have liquidated 
all holdings in Hill stocks.

Commissioner Maltble takes Inter
borough to task for its new subway 
policy.

Order In Barcelona restored under 
military rule.

Factories resuming, farmers in 
Sweden unable to save grain crop on 
account of spread of strike.

New York (’entrai to remove its 
railroad shops from McKees -Rocks. 
Pa., to Hazleton. Ohio, cause assigned 
being taxes and frequency of strikes.

DOW, JONES ft CO.

Ask. Bid.
i Floyd .. .. .,
, La Rose .. . 
Nancy Helen .. 
N. S. Cobalt . 
Asbestos .. .

13 12%
850 840

arrived in port 
from New York.

24 off.
73 71%

... 32%
Rhodes Curry Com............. 43 42%

COPPER REPORT.

CLOSING STOCK LETTER.By Direct Private Wires to J. C. 
Mackintosh ft Co.

Copper Producers’ Association re- By direct private wires to J. C. 
Mackintosh ft Co. reports a millionaire 

wheat for $1.25.
STEEL MARKET.

holdcopper stocks on August let as 
122,596,607 pounds, a decrease of 32,- 
261,454 compared with July 1st. Since 
January 1st, Increased 239,341. July 
copper production was 118,277.603 lbs 
increase 1,710,110 compared with June. 
July copper consumption totalled 150, 
539,057 Increase 18,981,484. Since Jan
uary 1st, production amounts to 799,- 
670,212, while consumption aggregates 
799,430.371.

Metal exchange quotes standard cop
per firm spot 12.75.

New York, Aug. 10.—Realizing pres
sure was In stronger evidence In to
day's stock market and the tendency 
of prices was more definitely reaction
ary than at any time for the past 
fortnight. The leading Issues eased 
off from fractions to over a full point, 
but there was no manifestation of 
underlying weakness at any point. The 
setback was welcome In the majority 
of brokerage houses where sentiment 
has been somewhat out of sympathy 
with the monotonous dally upward 
creep of prices. Many of the clients 
of these houses have missed their 

Furnished by direct prlvste wires to market and would be glad of an op 
J. C. Mackintosh ft Co. portunlty to purchase on a reasonable

Pittsburg. August 10.—It Is stated decline. There is an unwonted pau- 
that United States Steel Corporation city of tips In the room, the feeling 
has purchased the Wallace farm of being that the general list has passed 
240 acres just west of Mononganhela into the speculative zone, and that 
City. Rumor haa it that American while underlying conditions point to 
Sheet and Tin Plate Company will higher prices ultimately, It Is hard 
erect a large plant on the property, to single out any Issue that looks to 
but official denial la gftren to this be a bargain. Advices to buy, tfiere- 
storjr.

By direct private wires to J. C. Mac
kintosh ft Co., St. John. N. B.

Notwithstanding that August is us
ually a dull month, the demand for 
steel continues unabated and orders 
according to representatives of cer
tain companies exceed production. 
Many plants are far behind in dellv 
erles and It looks as though the mills 
of the country will be kept in active 
operation for the remainder of the 
year. The tendency of steel prices 
la upward and substantial premiums 
are being obtained upon 
grades of steel for future delivery.

ft. scantling and

UNITED STATES STEEL.

WINNIPEG WHEAT MARKET.

St. John, N. B.. August 10.—The 
Ogilvie Flour Mills Company Limited, 
supply the following quotations of the
Winnipeg Wheat Market:—

August, 108.
October^ 9M-83 ^

CHICAGO CATTLE.

Chicago, Aug. 10.—Cattle receipts 
estimated at 6,000; market steady; 
steers, receipts, estimated at 18,000.
Market for choice lambs steady and 
others weak. Sheep 400 to 626; lambs 

fore, are of the most general charao- 626 to 786; yearlings 600 to 640.

rv-v H.% 'IfIBiPFK!
:

TH* STANDARD. WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 11, 1609.«4

*

The Royal Trust Company
THE BIG l£(OF MONTREAL)

Branches Toronto, Ottawa, Winnipeg, Quebec, 
SL John, N. B*.and Vancouver.

Capital | r ................«1,000,000.. .... 800,000 GAMEBOARD OF 
Hon. Lord 8tc 

Hon. Sir Geo*

pTECTORS: 
neona and I 
Drummond* 

HON. R. M

PRESIDENT: Right 
VICE-PRESIDENT:

SIR H. MONTAGU A 
R. B. ANGUS.
SIR EDWARD CLOUf 
«. b. grelnshield! 
C. M. HAYS,
C. R. HOSMER, i 
SIR W. C. MACDOli

nipt Royal, G. C. M. CL
:. c. m. o.
-CRAY,

MA
f. Bait, E. V. HICAGO’S SWITH, 1

:esWtAUGHNESSY. K.C.V.OI 
tc.VAN HORNE, K.C.M.O.

III

COftliTRAN3AJKM il BBMEVIAL TRUST BUSINESS. 
Authorised to Act ae :

nder Wills.Executor and Tru 
Administrator of Estates.
Guardian of Estates of Minora. 
Trustee for Bond Issues.
Committee of Estates of Lunatlca. 
Trustee under Trust Deeds.
Receiver, Assignee, Liquidator for the 

benefit of Creditors.

Agent or Attorney for :
The Transaction of Business.
The Management of Estates.
The Investment and Collection of 

Moneys, Rents, Interests, Dlvl- 
Bonds and

much in tlEasterners are so 
alt of looking upon the perform 
of the western swimmers as g 
exaggerated that they lose sight 
fact that Chicago youngsters ardends. Mortgages, 

other Securities.
To give any Bond required in any 

Judicial proceedings.
Solicitors may be Retained in any Business they bring to the Company.
*• W. 9MADBOLT, Manager of the Bank of Montreal MAMA OKU, St. John, M- ».

ra§!

4-
•ii

A Complete Printed__
List of Investment 
Securities

nfr ■■ # .

Has been prepared by us and will be 
It Includes an excellent selection of 1 

DEBENTURES yielding from 4.05 toÂ 
Investors requiring a larger yield ffnt 

vice and Industrial bonds yielBin 
a safe and satisfactory mean» fog 
known stocks are also Includidr 

All securities in our list effjoy a ready market. Being unlisted 
they are subject to but light fluctuations and for this reason com
mend themselves to conservative investors.

J. C. MACKINTOSH & CO.,
Members Montreal Stock Exchange, Direct Private Wires.
Telephone Main 2329, 111 Prince William Street, ST. JOHN.

rntshed on 
l grade Cl
per cent.

find the offering of public set- 
PFom 4% to 6% per cent, provides 
nvestment of funds. Several well

TOWN
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ftlCHÆP FRIZELLË 
assuming the lead In aquatb 

Even the splendid 400 y at 
of 4m. 3 4-5s. established rt

/PROVINCIAL
Schr. Quickstep, Capt. Longmlre, 

sailed for the fishing grounds on Mon
day after having been thoroughly ov
erhauled.

The schooner Wave Queen, Capt. 
Hayden, arrived here Saturday even-

N. Y., CHICAGO 
AND BOSTON 

PRO. MKTS.

THE IN
ing.

The barg Aquila towed to sea from 
Annapolis Wednesday, bound for Bue
nos Ayres, with a cargo of lumber 
shipped by A. D. Mills and Son.

The bark Hector, Capt. Oscar Dakin 
cleared from New York on Tuesday 
for Chatham. N. B. with coal.

Bark Shanks, Capt. Otterspn for De
laware Breakwater, was at Conception 
on July 30.

The schr. Mina German. Capt. Tra
han arrived at New York from Yar
mouth July 29.

Bark Marconi, Capt. McLeod, sail
ed from Mobile for San Domingo, July

Driver Tommy Raymom 
home over Sunday and r 
Sussex yesterday, where h 
tinue the work of condlt 
horses of Fred Duncauson’i

New York, Aug. 10.—Flour—Re- * 
ceipts 19.162; exports. 4,490. Market 
easier with very little doing. Minne
sota patent. 5.90 to 6.25. Minnesota, 5.- 
15 to 5.50; old winter patents, 5.25 to 
5.60; new winter straights, 4.90 to 
«15; new winter extras, 4.40 to 4.80; 
new winter low grades, 4.30 to 4.70; 
Kansas straights, 4.90 to 5.10

Wheat—Receipts, 40,800. Spot weak 
No. 2 red new, 1.10 elevators ; No. 2 
red. 1.1014 prompt fob afloat; No. 1 
northern Duluth old. 1.3404, nominal 
fob afloat ; No. 2 hard winter new, 1..
1014 nominal fob afloat.

Chicago.
Chicago, Aug. 10.—Wheat—Sept.,

97%; Dec., 95%; May, 98%.
Corn—Sept., 02%; Dec., C 

54% to 55.
Oats—Sept., 26% to %; Dec., 36%;

May, 29.
_Mess Pork—Sept., 20.45; Jan., 16.-
Lard—Sept., 11.11%; Oct., 11.12%;

Nov., 10.77%; Jan. 9.70.
Short Ribs—Sept., 10.87%; Oct., 

10.57%; Jan.. 8.72%.
Boston.

Boston, Aug. 10.—Butter firm. North
ern 28 to 28 1-2.

Fresh beef—firm, whole cattle 9 3-4 
to 10.

Bran—Firm, 24.50 to 25.00. C’fîeso 
firm, New York 15 to 15 1-2. Com 
firm. No. 3 yellow, 78 1-2. Eggs firm, 
choice, 33 to 34; Western 25 to 27.
Flour steadier. Spring patents, 52 to *

Mixed toed—Unchanged, 20.50 to 29.-

, the fall races. 
r Mr. Raymond says that 

horses will be ship)canson 
treal for the races there 
23rd to the 27th of this 
that thoy wl 1 later return 
vlnces, probably starting 
meeting In Upper Canada 
turning to the east.

This week it is expecte< 
er Peter Carroll will sta 
Mitchell ft Adams stable i 
to race there before going 
treal meeting, later retur 
provinces. Mitchell ft i 
nominations In the stak' 
the Fredericton 1909 Exhl 

It Is likely that some < 
cla’. horses will start at 
Park, all returning East 1 
erlcton and Halifax fair > 

There are a good mai 
training at Sussex and 
night last Sam Rockford 
the assembled trainers i 
supper.

36.
The Italian bark Aldo arrived at 

Annapolis on Wednesday to load lum
ber for Montevideo shipped by D. 
Mills and Sons.
(For other Marine News see Page 2.) /CLOSING COTTON LETTER.

By direct private wires to J. C. Mac
kintosh and Co.

63%; May,*

JNew York. Aug. 10.—The Liverpool 
market persisted In cheerful tone this 
morning, opening from 7 to 8 points 
higher than parity with our last 
night’s close. Our market followed 
Liverpool's lead, opening from 10 to 12 
points higher, largely on persistent 
buying by houses with foreign connec
tions. This influential initiative was 
quickly followed by local operators 
and as the advance proceeded urgent 
short covering made Its appearance. 
Reports of further rains In Texas 
caused moderate realizing later In the 
day, but with this pressure removed 
prices continued their upward move
ment until they reached about 25 
points above last night’s final level. 
We have held all along of late that 
until strong buying made Its appear
ance there was little hope of any ma
terial Improvement. Now that this 
has made Its appearance we are dis
posed to take a more favorable atti
tude toward the market. If the for
eign demand persists we will see 
higher prices, unless It proves this 
buying is in the nature of a hedge 
against the actual staple not yet 
bought.

RACES AT BAN

Nancy 8. and M.tthew 
nere of Races on 8

■ (Bangor Commet 
The horse trot at Ma] 

Saturday afternoon und 
agement of Hon. E. O. 

good sport for abisome l 
pie. Mr. Beal acted as 
gave good satisfaction.

The first race on the 
2.85 class and Matthew 
en by Pope D. McKim 
first in three of the fou 

eight other horse

57. i60.
Oats—Unchanged, No. 2 clipped 

white, 52.,
Pork—Unchanged, medium backs, 

23.50 to 23.75.
Potatoes—Unchanged, white 2.26 to

Sugar—Unchanged, granulated 6.16. 
Veals—Unchanged 12 to 14.

and some of them wer< 
Matthw Vassar, but 1 

to be very much
2.50.

seem
The best racing wai 

class. There were but 
but the old rivals. Nan 
era were again togethc 
Daniel O’Dell and Fred 
won the three heats, b 
hard at times by Om 
Ralph Burrill.

Omera set the pace li 
and kept the lead to 
ters’ pole, when Nam 
PAC. and, '’-fW'? nr*J 

. to the Oil
V- 2.1»%. It WM perhap
1 of the afternoon. Nei

bothered much In the < 
2.35 CLASS, TROT 

Mathew Vassar, ro s, 
ear, P. D. McKInno 
gor, (McKinnon).. 

Earl P., h g, R.W. Buri
gor, (Burrill)............

Katherine Kahl, b i 
McKinnon, Bangor,

Andrew N., ch g, Asa 
Bangor (Grant)... 
Annie Murphy, Ken 

Honesty, John GlUen, 
la also started. 

Time—2.30%. 2.27% 
1.20 CLASS. TRO 

Nancy 8., b m, by D 
Rowan, Bangor R< 

Daniel O’Dell, b s. E 
ley, Ellsworth, (Ire 

Omera, b m, W. B. > 
gor (Burri'l).., #. 

Fred H., b g, B. T. W
gor (Wlthee)...........
Time—2.19%, 2.21,

JUDSON ft CO.

THE WHEAT MARKET.THE COTTON MARKET.

Chicago, Aug. 10.—Contemplation of 
the Government support inspired addi
tional bearishness In the midst of 
wheat trades on the Board of Trade 
today and prompted renewed selling 
which resulted In still further declines 
In all deliveries. At close the net 
losses were 1 to 2%. Com closed ir
regular, oats easyprovisions fair
ly steady. - r

, New York. Aug. 10.—Cotton—Spot 
closed quiet; middling uplands, 12.60; 
middling gulf, 12.86. Sales, 5,185 bales.

Galveston—Steady, 12.
New Orleans—Firm. 12%.
Savannah—Quiet, 12%.
Charleston—Nominal.
Memphis—Quiet, 12%.
Consolidated—Net receipts for four 

days. 5,376. Exports to Great Britain, 
2.264. To continent. 2,725. Stock, 210,- money on call at 2/2 p. c.

New York, Aug. 10.—Prime mercan
tile paper, 4 to 4% per cent. Stock ex
change steady with actual business 
in bankers bills at 4.85.10 to 4.85.25 
for 60 day bills and at 4.86.55 for de 
mand. Commercial bills, 4.84% to 4.86. 
Bar silver, 60%. Mexican dollars, 44. 
Government bonds easy, 
bonds Irregular. Money on call easy, 
2 to 2% per cent. Last loan, 2%.

515.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.

By direct private wlree to J. C. Mac- 
klntoeh ft Co.

Montreal, August 10.—Canadian Pa
cific Railway declared semi-annual div
idends of 2 per cent on preferred 
stock and 3 and 1-2 of V per cent from 
proceeds of land sales on the common 
stock. Canadian Pacific June net in
crease, $212,930. 12 months net in
crease, $1,163,200.

Railroad

AVONMORE.

Avonmore, Aug. 9.—There was a 
large party held at the residence of 
R. W. Menzle last Friday evening In 
honor of the Misses Sharp of Upper.* 
Comer, Sussex, who are visiting I11 
this vicinity.

The continued dry weather has ser
iously affected the grain and root crop 
and Is drying up the hay that Is still 
uncut.

The farmers have made great prog
ress with the hay in the last two 
weeks and what has been put in the 
barns Is in excellent shape.

PRESSED STEEL CAR STRIKE.

By direct private wlree to J. C. Mac
kintosh A Co.

Pittsburg, Aug. 10.—The manage
ment of the P. R. S., In reply to ulti
matum of the men state that company 
would not negotiate with the union 
and more trouble is feared. 47 evic
tions from the company’s houses are 
scheduled for today and may cause 
renewal ft riots.

A GENUINE ARTISTIC PRODUCTION.

The WILLIS PIANO
Manufactured by the old estabile 

pany, Limited, which from Its Jnceptif 
ed success with large up-to-daf 
at Montreal, Ottawa, Halifax !

The degree of 
belief that planoe 
yond the ordinary. For furtlftr 
apply to WILLIS PIANO AfÜé 
JOHN. Jr
Also sole factors Knabe Pianofortes and Willie Player Pianos.

r firm of Willie and Com- 
has enjoyed an uninterrupt- 

factories near Montreal and offices 
il agents from ocean to ocean, 
been ours, seems to confirm our 
Willie name possess merit be- 

^formation, booklets and price-lists. 
ORGAN CO., HALIFAX AND ST.

d I
success tftht 
ldentlfled/jy

Dr. John G. Leonard,
DENTISl•Phone Main

15 Charlotte street, St. John.

■

.r.
r
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SPORTSit Company THE TURF, THE RIFLE, 
SWIMMING

Second to None
Easy on Fuel, a Perfect Baker, Direct Draft, Removable 

Nickel, Fitted with Plainer Dockash Grate, Manufactured 
in this city thus enablij^f you to have repairs promptly.

line of Stoves

THE BIG LEAGUEcôûwr”' *“6*e*

............ 11,000,000.. .... 800,000 GAMESFund
'ORSi
and jSTupt Royal, O. C. M. CL 
londjBC. C. M. O.
R. SàCfCAY.

1 in and inspectBefore purchasing 
and Rangea

ourXXXXXXX-

SMITH WANTS | INCLEMENT WEATHER MARKS
OPENING DAY OF P.R.A. SPORTS

Æiarantee with every RangeL

CHICAGO’S SWIMMERS FAST
COMING TO THE FRONT

ITH, />1

. E. WILSON, Ltd.28, tWtAUGHNESSY, K.C.V.(X 
re.VAN HORNE, K.C.M.O. NOW TO MEET 

THE WIZARD
1 7 Sydney Street.m \ •Phone 356.JST BUSINESS, 

t «■:

_ _ _ _iii@*Si
this Reason? “om£*5 on . “re oft M t «. Bent^y, £ BsU ||; ;g

ss eTtVZt-h atarret,.,9,h Fle,d.»

whlto Cribbe°Vb2t time Is 28.48. The ^ng^quall" îw b»d *1'l angatroth. St.'John.'*2 .' -M
latter, however, was accomplished Th|, toUowlng Is the «ore ot the , A. hangstr a. John $2 . . ,»7
on a country road, and on a ck Domvnit, match on th •> • T \jorriBon, St. John, $2. . . *6J
the two men would have equal cha yards ranges: • g Coieman, Moncton, $2. • • *j>2
es. In the race at Chatham on July t Forbes, "3rd Rgt., •«* • • ®i ’ R' Archibald, St. John, |2. . -5«
20 the two runners wereclose to- £»P (3handler, 74th Rgt.. , |8* • • -Jfi £ q McRohbh'. St. John $2. . .57
aether until Crlbbs turned at the « ç. Sullivan, O. 8. < • Klntiear, 8th Hus., $2. .56on mile post and 8mlth went akmg 8* g ; w gmtth, 67th .J**1 1 *Jr, Five prizes of $2 e ach for tyros won
after looking for the official flagmam H pr,ce Grand Falls, $5. . 6-'
The suggestion has heen made that a R g FrecM Sussex. l->. . ■ >. iia'-tnaln. Woodstock. $2....
match race between t rlbbs and M pte R g. Semple. Eng., $4. • • • (. . A ^ Margeson, 67th Regt. <2.54
outside man be arranged on the aft- P> Cra„dtemtre. “a55"-V‘ ’S| w It Uampbt-11. Moncton. 82. • -M
ernoon of the annual «ports ofthe E. (loldlllg. '"h,.K"a $4. .62 « • “ M Huskey, (irand Falls, $2..64
y; m. C. A. at Chatham, and smith ^ L Mcl t 6h 3rd R.t .A.. 14..6. h Grand Falls, 82. . ..8
would like to have another try at the ^ yjncei Woodstock. •
North Shore boy on this occasion.

Nelthci of the men has been over
worked since the Chatham meet and 
if the match can/be arranged within 
the next week or two It will help t 
keep them in training.

or Attorney for : 
ransactlon of Business. 
Management of Estates, 
nvestment and Collection of 
meys, Rents, Interests, Dtvt- 

Bonds and

ACCIDENT
iAHtANCE e ,
l«W & FAIRWCATHER, - 68 Prince William Street, 

St John, N, B.

Protect yourself during your vacs- 
accident pol-

Hebner, Frlzelle. Vosbnrgh and Me- 
GUllvray was received with a grain 
of skepticism by New Yorkers, whp 
attributed it to the short pools used 
in the west. The latest piece of sprlnt- 

from Norbert Manley, 
New York A. C.

much In the ha-Eastorners are so
tlon. See us and get an

Short term policies Issued.INS Icy.
nds, Mortgages,
1er Securities, 
e any Bond required In any 
dlclal proceedings, 
s they brink to the Company.

lng news comes 
a member of the
swimming team, and cannot be qnea-
U<Rkhard Frlaelle wante to meet Dam 
lets lit a 60 yard race. According to 
Manley he was holding one of the 
watches over Frttelle, of the I -'0*6 
A C when the latter swam 100 yds 
In 671-6 seconds, and then 60 yards
our2/ Mr™-10»» ™,e

ed at ill saying It, I have an dea tha 
the boy ran tome very te*r 
even our great Uanny at 50 yard". 
This is decidedly strong language for 
one whose opinions are so unqoes- 
tlonahly eastern and cannot be light
lyiUchnrddFrliellc Is one of the five 
vounpsters whom Mr. Sullivan, ln-
fr“r2e0VthMe'c"t8raA„kIioPlëacdh

ar°crawl stroke of his own Invention. 
All five have blossomed out into won
ders and for a while Hebner ranked 
above all. hot now. arcordlnn to Man
jW. P^ee"e!af?eTls but setenteen 

years old and slightly built, hardly 
the type of an athlete. In fact, hut he 
has the a Deed and the endurance and 
Ms work has been Improving at sight.
J2nfr^b«,ar.«

competitive performances. m*de in
sixtv foot poolfl. are the following
!°, 2^o-25s:52=T?n.r4d'i Ml,

BStS 3h,C2.5astedo°n"ds 

440 yards in 5 minutes, 50 sec

the earmarks of

See TIL

inmm
SUCCESSFUL BUSINESS MEN ADVERTISE»l MANAGER, *t. John, N- ».

-------- IT PAYS—
At leant fi.000 cpirpTe pass through the City Market daily. 

A few of t^BAD, SPACES there are now vacated. I' or 
particulaJropply to

M I & J. T. McGOWAN Ltd,* 8 *“• J 139 princess Street

InI

/ ..56
‘Phone 697.ÂdlcTrjÉS

' : For CAMPING PARTIESTOWN
i per cent.
Ind the offering of public ser- 
4% to 6% per cent, provides 
nent of funds. Several well

' Canvas Cots, 
Pillows, etc.

Wire CotSy 
Matresèepr

'HUTCHINGS & CO.
10I-1Q5 6E8MMH STM.

:
ly market. Being unlisted 
s and for this reason com- V*- ■■rs.

ISH & CO., CHAMPION OF 
ENGLAND 42 

YEARSYOUNG

ae, Direct Private Wires.
Iliam Street, ST. JOHN. Ü BEDDING mCTURERS,;I

FASHIONS OF THE MOYEN AGE 
ARE NOW GROWING IN FAVOR

IDUCTION.

^PIANO f\*>
firm of Willis and Com* 

iae enjoyed an uninterrupt- 
near Montreal and officea 

snts from ocean to ocean, 
ours, teems to confirm our 

la name possess merit be* 
i, booklets and price-lists. 
CO., HALIFAX AND ST.

A. W. Gore, who recently won the 
tennis championship of England, has 
now won the honora three times hla 
previous victories havl-m been achiev
ed in 1901 and 190S. With a flne flghh 
lng spirit he expressed his inJ1entJ.<?{j 
of defending again next year. He will 
•>e forty-two next January, and 
ie, lue runner-up, thirty-nine In the
autumn. . _

Ritchie won the first two sets; the 
flrstafter a struggle, but holding the 
advantage game each time; the sec
ond easily. In the third he took the 
first two games, and wm going 
■strong. It seemed most probable that 
he would win In straight sets, say at 
6-3 for the third. Then there came 
an extraordinary change.

Mr Gore had played himself into 
form, and from the defender came to 
be the attacker. Starting loosely, 
morly. he found himself fighting for 

life in the first set. It was only 
because Mr. Ritchie also began, as 
he often does, in second-rate fashion, 
that the scores ran so close, as they 

In the second set Mr. Ritchie, 
attuned, fairly ran away. A 

he won, brok-

:I ■T
- -w... New York Aug 7.—It has been ob-I coat front at or below the waistline, 

ÏÏÏÏoMEÆ Ageewe» grow- “nU clLnTiv” the boat and

htzz* « 'sœr’wg 
FHrïrrb,
Paqethlimancw ^aSdV’alald that she motifs are placed at the sides, over the 
wm attempt to force up0” thoe ^“thé III™' oveTthe ahouldere, ot the fronts
of the ParUtan women no only ^h, ««. «« the . ^ ü „yrt
fashions of Lou a XVI. nut xh(, „re then made with
fashion which she ” stamped the deep opening and a narrow shawl
ha™ w indU-lduall y It possesses ' collar, or one with blunt notches plac- 
with her Inillvl.luam;. > trimming oilier than
the pointed corsage, not ’^‘Yront l^ the faclngs of silk, satin or velvet 

KaAnteû,nc,n„atl. Ohio, Aug. 10,-Score: ^.kM tewor-  ̂^ ^ long waistband tb,«,« In the

WSUrrr:.»°=SJU
Batteries: Fromme, Gasper and Me- gowns-0t this style ie ot The ! ionnble outer garment. In speaking

l.eitu ; Moore an. I moln. chiffon over a sm°kl „b‘u” . , ‘ cMff. ,r lie increased width ot the should-
kJ»ü,stor' .iSWr,dg

:: SSSK i i Siy
pS;rMci^?tndafr^her: ïon^r^thenash.pe^lahonM.T

— «, cove, -he

t% Batteries: l.usn. Becoe and Bresna- the On all gowns ; The one-piece dress lms seen Its
a? han: Ames and Schlel. the sleeves are but elbow best days, and while some foim of

2-01- Umpires. O Day and jot this type the sa1re(c'^a^a(le t0 carry PrlnCess will undoubtedly he worn for
eüw'nchdone These, of course, har some time to come .It seems that ihe

8 -un the gown the one belong basque is to be exploited, and,monlzc with the BO n, tn lelng a, „„ mslant date have a waist
lng to the gown lust de th Mousing, unbonded
of taupe embroidered at eacu affa|r ]ha, „ neariy as much ot a sag.
smoky blue 'beginning of the cess when purchased ready made ilk
summer‘seasoned gre3 deal "of experi-1 when made by the average '

Philadelphia. Ptm”Aug. 10,-I.v de- “'"““^"fasWon Sly^n ^0“ line !9 One 
foaling Detroit in the game this af. signera of f h*d t’hg handaomc frocks a handsome house or evening ^wn 
ternuon. the Plillndelp.ua ^ p,,1 Parisian elegantes have In ! for the dignified elderly lady la a gray
League team is now tied for hut plart worn by Pans n »beaut, of line!crepe shot with steel heads This
In the pennant race, .vlth a percent- many cases f tj pnen fabric may he had in double width,
age of 1,108. Boston Is only 2. points of eccentricity Many^ of the^linen W»l uneven texture. Is softer
behind tile leaders. Score. _ and muslin frocks worn . more becoming than
Philadelphia................ WltW-tiOx-a - 1 fashion leaders UH» »ewon. »nd^ in en w|u evldence a dr„ssmaker's
Detroit ....................000000010 1 10 some extent, by fasliiona - mhn is nartlcularly be-

Umpires Perr.ne and Evans, „ and poittta ana en^uj PtBfs . ^««n, wW. * « ^

;. . . .000100,09-2 8 3 ££%%££' SS from .he ^
• • ..................-3kV.

Lm' 10f-Bs? " i wSr^-^t '&°' ££
H y h, Moyen Age mode, which 1 alien. If the dress be a low-cut dinner
!têe ,nned la.” winter The chief tea- gown net may be Introduced to give 
frfl thl8 niodt* is the elongated the necessary laciness,
lure of this motto is ften fall- The long and very tight sleeve has
in et 8 over' the hips. The fall models, already taken on a common look, and 
ing over .. . *hc figure more women arc ready to accept somethingU°M1V and not îe as looXd bag Ms” less trying and showing a little 
like from armhole to hip. as some of more thought In Its conception, 
this summer s models have teen-. and 
this being the case, waists are bound 
to grow smaller.

It la not likely that women will try 
at this dav Ihe absurd thirteen-inch 
waistline of Catherine de Medici, but 
It Is a fact that some dressmakers are 
already advising their patrons to 

Connecticut League. mown their corsets a trifle over the
At Bridgeport—Bridgeport. 7; Spring- h|p and draw It In »' ‘hf. "tlS\Varieau 

Held 1. , . the vogue of pointed bodices, \N att
Second game—Bridgeport, lb: plea(B and bouffant petticoats est»b-

Springfield. 14. fished, a change In flgpro Is tnevltab e
At Northampton—Northampton. 3. the p|ump woman who has had

Waterbury. 2. .... ...„ n.,. ,0 make herself uncomfortable to
At Holyoke—Holyoke, 6; New Brl p a hlplege silhouette may

tain. 3. Iake heart of grace once more, for the
Louis costumes will be particularly be-
C°Not Bthath,here ’la any diminution In 

the effort to look slender. Never was 
embonpoint In such disfavor. But 
their will, undoubtedly be a marked 
relaxation from the extreme of «lend-
erneess demanded by the styles of the Thl, 8tr Ransom B Fuller arrived
east soring and of the present season. , ht 0 (.i0( k last evening from Bos- 
P Neariv even- new costume, of what- Maln„ ports, with 205 pas-
over material, has a coat of some de aengers on board. Fine weather wa* 
«ï.o.tnn as a third piece. This gar e™rienred on the trip except for a

SEsssraKve fe.-JMSvSSSï Mrsrtitt snur«a
OTouWer. and the taping of the ence In disembarking.

v T(
and 
onds.

He certainly has 
coming champion.

1 fflCHA&b FKIZFJJÆ. 
assuming the load in aquatic matters 

Even the splendid 400 yards record 
of 4m. 3 4-5s. established recently hy a

Ritcli-
$

Willie Player Planoe.

J\ PROVINCIAL STABLES ON
THE INTERNATIONAL CIRCUITY., CHICAGO 

IND BOSTON 
PRO. MKTS.

-VX/TLLIAM
135,000 FOR THE EEL.

of the Great Canadian Pacer 
Refueed the Offer, Too.

Rrandom andDriver Tommy Raymond 
home over 
Sussex yesterday, where he will con- 

work of conditioning the 
horses of Fred Duncanson’s stable for

Batteries: Gibson,
Brown and Shaw. 

Time—2.00 Umpires.
play both Infield and outfield, but 
when given a chance out of their reg
ular position, fail because they have 
not the needed adaptability of mind.

hard thing indeed to be able 
effect the different plays 

different positions without

Sunday and returned to Adams; Klem and
hlatlnue the Frank G. Trott, writing of the 

Grand Circuit meeting at Kalamazoo, 
Mich., has the following in the Bos-

••The free-for-all pace won by The 
Eel cannot be regarded in any other 
light than one of the greatest in turf 
history. The time, 2.03, 2.02 3-4, al
most equalled the 2.03, 2.02% of Joe 
Patchen, which stands on the books 
as the fastest two-heat race to the 
credit ct a stal ion. To realize what 
a wonderful performance it was 
only has to glance at the time made 
in the other races.

. the fall races.- , _
" Mr Raymond says that the Dun- 

horses will be shipped to Mon- 
there from the

York, Aug. 10.—Flour—Re- t 
19,162; exports, 4,490. Market 
with very little doing. Mlnne- 

atent, 6.90 to 6.25. Minnesota, 5.- 
5.50; old winter patents, 5.25 to 
new winter straights. 4.90 to 
tew winter extras, 4.40 to 4.80; 
inter low grades, 4.30 to 4.70; 
s straights, 4.90 to 5.10 new.
•at—Receipts, 40,800. Spot weak 
red new, 1.10 elevators; No. 2 

.10% prompt fob afloat; No. 1 
rn Duluth old. 1.34%, nominal 
loat; No. 2 hard winter new, 1.» 
omlnal fob afloat.

Chicago.
ago, Aug. 10.—Wheat—Sept.,
Dec., 95%; May, 98%.
^ Sept, 62%; Dec., 53%; May,*

i—Sept., 26% to %; Dec., 36%;
29.
s Pork—Sept., 20.45; Jan., 16.-

1—Sept., 11.11%; ()<*., 11.12%; 
10.77%; Jan. 9.70. 
rt Ribs—Sept., 10.87%; Oct., 
i: Jan., 8.72%.

Boston.
ton, Aug. 10.—Butter firm. North- 
to 28 1-2. 

ih beef—firm, whole cattle 9 3-4

a—Firm, 24.50 to 25.00. C^ese 
New York 16 to 15 1-2. Corn 
No. 3 yellow, 78 1-2. Eggs firm, j 
, 33 to 34; Western 25 to 27. f 
steadier. Spring patents, 62 to ]

ed toed—Unchanged, 20.50 to 29.*

s—Unchanged, No. 2 clipped
52..

k—Unchanged, medium backs, 
to 23.75.
itoes—Unchanged, white 2.25 to

ar—Unchanged, granulated 6.15. 
is—Unchanged 12 to 14.

It was a 
to put into 
from the
an instant’s hesitation.

"For Instance, take a 
playing the outfield and put him In 
the Infield. Is it ensy for him to 
scoop up a hot grounder and drive 
the ball to first or second wlmtovor 
the ease may be, without stopping to 
think or take a look around

-Or again, put a man In the out 
field who lms keen used to playing 
one of the infield poaltlons. Ho 1 ! i uncustomed to having balls come 
him with terrific speed. He knows 
how to stop them and what to do with 
them when he gels them. His brows 
are short and quick, but now lie has 
to wait While the ball la coming out 
lo him. He has to figure what effect 
the wind may have on 4L and hla 
throw must he long and accurate.

-A little while ago the utility man 
was looked on as a substitute, a per- 
Ton of no great value to the team. 
Nowadays, however, things have be 

changed. Now he la a nece,.
to a team. Mana- 
tbe lookout for the 

well as for star

did.
more
sequence of ten games

Mt'e only

got four more games In the * hole 
match. The score was 0—8, 1—1>. o—».

canson
treal for the races 
23rd to the 27th of this month, and 
that they wl 1 later return to the pro
vinces. probably starting at another 
meeting in Upper Canada before re
turning to the east.

Thin week It la expected that Driv
er Petor Carroll will start with the 
Mitchell 6 Adams stable for Vermont 
to race there before going to the Mon
treal meeting, later returning to the 
provinces. Mitchell & Adams have 
nominations In tho stake events at 

1 the Fredericton 1909 Exhibition races, 
t It la likely that some other provln- 
V els', horaea will start at DeLorlmler 

Park, all returning East for the Fred
ericton and Halifax fair races.

There are a good many horses in 
training at Sussex and on Saturday 
night last Sam Rockford entertained 
the assembled trainers at a chicken 
supper.

Chicago .. 
Brooklyn .

At the*same tournament, played at 
Wimbledon. B. B. Powell the Cana
hind torche' AB-Engfand“plate” 3-6.

6—3, 6—1.

/ who saw the first heat,“Not a man 
not excepting Dan McEwen, believed 
It possible for the Canadian flyer to 
repeat. The Eel did not win by much 
of a margin, and then only, because 
he is as game a race horse as lives. 
In the first heat he had to look af
ter Hedgewood Boy, while in the sec
ond he had Citation and Aileen Wll- 

to handle, as tough a game as can 
Wa.ter Cox and Aileen

Time-
Emslle.

hsm THE AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Detroit sr.dPhiladelphia Defeats
ips to First Place m League- 
ton a Close Second.

(By Geo. Howard, Utility, Chicago 
Nationals.)

Since Arthur Hof man, one time be- 
ot the country,

be found.
Wilson, by the way, seem to get on 
well together. The little black mare 
simply had an off day at Detroit, and 
J. H. Bronson is not very happy over 
selling her so quickly afer her poor 
performance there.

F W Entrlckson has refused |35,- 
000 ' for The Eel. This seems a bit 

a fact nevertheless.

of the prettiest materials for
ing the utility man 
has come Into the position of a regu
lar on the Chicago National team.
George Howard, or "Del." a» he is requlroment
known to his friends, has succeeded F to day nre on 
him in the office of «ler-hi. jj“d « utimy man, as 
proved a most acceptable substitute.

Speaking of the work of the utility P baseball public, too, is begin-
man. Howard says: "It Is very much know the value of the utility
harder to sit on the bench ready a now coming to he a sort
all times to jump In to take the place man. » hero aa the pitcher 
of some other player than It la to be reliable pinch-hitter. Hts work
In the game every day. Sitting and rhe(,n,d Friendly yells greet his
waiting, probably for a week at a ... on the field and his fail- natterleB—Burns and Snllivnn;
time, without a chance to get out and nPP^ ^ a„owod ,or «ev and Varrlgan. Time 1.28.
show what you can do, la, to say tho „„ players, whose names are l ,',rt.„-0'l.(mch!in and Shertdon.
least, very Irksome. Yon see your head fines have advanced ^ 'v“rll
fellow players out on the field run- f^m (he atim, ranks, and should all 
ning around enjoying themselves and ono time utility men he suddenly 
winning the plaudits of the spectat- [rom the baseball! slate there
ore, and you have to stay there and bl, |,.(t a ragged row of names
cool your heels and amother your lm- ^
patience as best you may. ..In my day 1 have filled In almost

Woonsocket this week. "All of a sudden, some day when eyery p^ltlon and have had a fair
The Eel is some pacer. you least expect 1L the manager calls meaaure 0f success in each one
Kalamazoo was a disappointment. on you to go in and play. Your fel- them But Jumping from one position

m°re ^ raCeB Un and Æ‘-n OTnVderaa^Syri-

t-onntnPWy .a a wonder-and t

Ed. Uenyon has heen In 2.11 *10- ^^“enreged muHUu” fltlilyland "“steady1 job?Uylng

The Wolverine. Cleveland d“cend on your at one position."
a* Lleveyanu h<a, Get Into the game without any 

chance of warming up and nine tlmea 
out of ten, at a critical moment, 
when to make good means to win and 
to slip up means to lose. Small won
der that you are nervous.

"The slightest error draws down on 
Should the

RACES AT BANGOR.

8. and Matthew Vaaear Wln- 
of Races on Saturday.

(Bangor Commercial.)
The horse trot at Maplewood Park 

Saturday afternoon under the man- 
agement ot Hon. B. O. Beal afforded 
some good sport for about 1,000 peo
ple. Mr. Beal acted as starter and 
gave good satisfaction.

The first race on the card was the 
2.86 class and Matthew Vassal- drlv- er
__by Pope D. McKinnon, pulled in have a race w
first in three of the four heats. There the co8t Entrlckson 
were eight other horses in the race wag rlght an(j two fools would part, 
and some of them were able to push but be dld not have to sell and wasn’t 

but Pope did not

Naney

- fishy, but it is 
The offer came from a man in tne 
Canadian Northwest, who Is after a 
horse certain to win the free for alls 
iu that country week In and week 
out. He said he did not think any 
liopp ed horse would be a money mak- 

at that price, but he wanted to 
inner, no matter what 

told him he

At Boston:
Chicago........
Bost on. -

cn

Oleveland.................220000000—4 11 1
New York-................000000010-1 4 1

Bemis; 
Klel-

Matthw Vassar,
S.mwah.W“" tf 2.20 

class. There were but four starters, 
but the old rivals, Nancy 8. and Om- 
era were again together along with 
Daniel O'Dell and Fred H. Nancy ». 
won the three heats, hut was puehed 
hard at tlmea by Ornera, driven by 
Ralph Burrlll. „ .. .

Omera set the pace In the first heat 
and kept the lead to the threeqjuar- 
tera' pole, when Nancy S tock her 

1 rgace and, T^Aed firat with a length
to Hut gZjOHie official time was 

M 4 V. 2.1914. It was perhaps the heat heat 
F ' oit the afternoon. Nancy 8. wee not 

bothered much In the other two beats.
2.36 CLASS, TROT OR FACE. 

Mathew Vasaar, roa, hy Vaa- 
McKlnnon, Ban-

going to." Batteries—Bergen and
Hughes, Brook,-II. ‘lut'"' and 
now and Sweeney. Time—..00. Um
pire—Connolly.

At Washington: —
Washington. . . .000000000100—1 9 4 
St Louts . ■ 000000100000-1 0 1

Game called In 12th Inning to allow 
visitors to eateh a train. Batteries 
Groom and Blankenship: Petty and 
Stephens. Time—2.15. Umpires—Egan 
and Kerin.

HOOF PRINTS.

THE WHEAT MARKET.

-ago, Aug. 10.—Contemplation of 
Dvernment support inspired addi- 

bearlshness In the midst of 
trades on the Board of Trade 
and prompted renewed sell 
resulted in still further declines 

I deliveries. At close the net 
were 1 to 2%. Corn closed lr- 

ir, oats easyprovisions falr
eady. - y

EQUALLED WORLD’S
PITCHING RECORD

lllng
10.—By winning to* 

Brooklyn Pitcher
Chicago^

day’s gaine from
Edward Reulbach of the Chicago Na

is said to haveThe time average 
should be very low.

tlonal League team 
equalled the record for consecutive 
victories from the pitching slab at its 
present distance of 60% feet from the 
home plate. Jack Chesbro established 
the record of fourteen straight games 
while pitching for Pittsburg I 0- 
The record of twenty-four straight 
made by James McCormlefr ofthe(hl- 
vago Nationals in 1886 was established 
when the pitching slab was closer to 
the batter.

t i THE NATIONAL LEAGUE.
horse, King Cole, la 

not far from a 2.05 pacer.
plant at Cleveland la the 

the Grand Circuit.

>NEY ON CALL AT 2/z P. C. The Bingen

pr.urL»r« ou. oi
9 For Talking Up.

i York. Aug. 10.—Prime mercan- 
»per, 4 to 4% per cent. Stock ex- 
e steady with actual business 
nkera bills at 4.85.10 to 4.86.25 
» day bills and at 4.86.55 for de- 

Commerc 
liver. 50%.

The new 
beat onear, P. D. ------ , , , .

gor, (McKinnon).................... .. .
Earl fc, h g, R.W. Burrlll, Ban-

gor, (Burrlll)... ... --4 2 1 7
Katherine Kahl, b ni, P. D. 

McKinnon, Bangor, (Decr-^ ^

Andrew N., ch g, Asa T. Grant,
Bangor (Grant).......................*,• * ”
Annie Murphy. Kentucky Maid. Old 

Honesty, John Gillen, and Ialanl VI.- 
la also started. n

Time—2.30%, 3.27%. 2.33%. 2A0.
1.20 CLASS. TROT OR PACE. 

Nancy 8., b m, by Debut, C. S.
Rowan, Bangor Row(an).

Daniel O’Dell, b », E. H. Gree
ley. Ellsworth, (Ireland) ..

Omera, b m, W. B. Wiley, Ban-
gor ...................................... • • •

Fred H., b g, E. T. Withee, Ban
gor (Wlthee)........................ ..
Time—2.19%, 2.21. 2.21%.

exhibition mile at Pittsburg. Pa.. Aug. lO.-PlUsburg 1»5“t«l to.ton today tn a twelve in

îrow-i8eaTaabwBdHiurthe «rat toning 
^ forced In a run on fou/ baaca on 
halls but mereafter he pitched a 
anlendid game not allowing a hit un- 
til the eeventh Inning. The winning 
run was .cored when Glbeon was glv 
ot a free pass, advanced to second by 

sacrifice, scored on a single hi 
Brandon ttnd Adams both 

ball. Clarke was put out 
in the seventh inning for 

remark distasteful to Klem.
In left

The Eel goes an 
Grand Rapids this week.

The unmarked Onward Silver pacer 
Drulen has worked In 2.05.

Sonoma Girl meets Early Alice and 
L. Maud at Galesburg on Friday.

It will he Robert N. Newton, Pre- 
aiding Judge and starter, this wee*.

Murphy lead, the grand clr- 
wins to hie

you a pile pf criticism, 
regular ball player have made the 
same mistake It would not have heen 
noticed, but with the utility man It Is 
set down to Mb black letters on the 
page of the manager’s blacklist.

-A vert abort time, even five min
ute». may settle the career of a man 

ball player. In the highly ner- 
etate of mind and body that you 

are In when you get your try out, you 
Len McDonald has 15 trotters in CBnnot do youraelf Justice. There Is 

hla stable that have worked to 2.16 nothing more galling than to be tak- 
ÏÏÎ» summer. en out of the game for «.me lltti. ofr

The Geera subie looks pretty com- fence, when yon know deep do*n to 
tetTw.,1 grow stronger ot the your

"You have to be able to play both 
In the diamond and the garden, and 
this requires a rather variegated set

lal bills, 4.84% to 4.85. 
. Mexican dollars, 44. 

oment bonds easy. Railroad 
Irregular. Money on call easy, 

2% per cent. Last loan, 2%.

Eastern League.
City—Jersey City. 3;At Jersey

^improvidence—Providence, 12; Buf- 

,nlAt Newark-New ark. 11; Toronto.

3'At Baltimore—Baltimore, 4; Mont- 
real, 2.

4 2

Ransom B. Fuller Arrived.AVONMORE.
Tom

cult drivers with seven 
credit

as a
vous

mmore, Aug. 9.—There was a 
party held at the residence of 

. Menzle last Friday evening In
• of the Misses Sharp of Upper.* 
>r, Sussex, who are visiting in 
rlclnlty.
* continued dry weather has ser- 
r affected the grain and root crop 
s drÿlng up the hay that is still

i farmers have made great prog- 
wlth the hay in the last two 

b and what has been put In the 
i Is In excellent shape.

Adams 
IwCBCh. 
pitched good 
of the game
and Wagner took his place 
field, this being the first time in ten 
ilavg that the latter had been in tho 
game. Score by Inn’nge:- 
Plitabura ..1... 100000000001—2 4 4 Boston r* ....... 00000010O000-1 8 1

New England League.
At Lawrence—Worcester, 8; Lnw-

r<I\t ’ Brockton—Brockton, ,4; Haver-

hlAt Lowell—Lowell, l;
Bedford—New Bedford, x.

.111

..282

I:mon, 
season advances.

It used to be “sister to Hedgewood 
Boy,” but now It Is “brother to Lady 
Maud C.”

. 8 1 3 At New 
Fall River, 1.

of the

4 4 4
Vt •

i

*
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THE WEATHER.
• "• .

—

WATERY -GRAVE IN WASSON’S 
STORM SWEPT KENNEBECCASIS Stomaoh

—

Maritime—Strong winds and mod
erate local gales east to north; cloudy 
and cool, with local rains.

Torn to, Aug. 10.—The Eastern dis
turbance has developed into quite an 
important storm, which is now center
ed near Halifax and heavy rain has 
beep nearly general in the Maritime 
high over the Great Lakes, and strong 
temperature In Ontario and Quebec. 
The weather Is fair and moderately 
warm in the Western Provinces. 
Place.
Winnipeg........
Port ArthurT.
Parry Sound..
London............
Toronto..........
Ottawa............
Montreal.........
Quebec............
St. John..........
Halifax...........

^DYNAMITE —
-

: F. A. Dykeman and Gallant Crew Rescued Miss Brydone Jack _ * * * TO/IIC 

and [Marion Mlllidge Clinging Exhausted to Upturned I Of IfldigCStiOli
Boat - Drifted Two Miles Exposed to Wind and Waves— -a gpeciac r„r ,11 etema^rtroubie 
A Miraculous Escape. or,a„T

Money back If yÆnÆye no beneUt.

THE DRUG STORE,
100 KING STREET,

Chas. R. Wasson.

40 and 50 percent.
/Magazine

„ _ _ se, Electric Fuses,
Detonators, Éledtrlc Batteries.

Min. Mu
76 y

CARRIED IN OUR
Single and Double Tone fid

56 66
52 76
55 79
63 76 Clinging with desperation to the 

bottom of an overturned pleasure 
boat, Miss Gladys Brydone-Jack, aged 
17, of Vancouver, and Miss Mary Mll
lidge, aged 19, of this city, battled 
yesterday afternoon for upwards of 
one hour with the storm swept waters 
of the Kennebeccasis. Hundreds 
lined the shore at Renfortb and River
side opposite the scene of the acci
dent, expecting every moment to be 
the witnesses of a fatality, and fran
tic because the multitudinous 
of the river rendered any attempt at 
aid quixotic.

Several efforts were Indeed made to 
rescue the two girls ^rom their peril
ous position, but there were no boats 
found that could live in the stormy 
sea, and it was only when Mr. F. A. 
Dyhnan in his powerful motor boat 
put out to the scene that the residents 
of the summer colonies who swarm
ed the shores, were able to breathe 
more easily.

It was only at odd Intervals when 
the overturned boat topped the crest 
of a wave that the watchers were abl 
to catch a glimpse of the ones ... 
peril, and a great shout went up when 
the motor boat, mounting a great bil
low. was seen to contain two addi
tional passengers and it became ap
parent that a rescue had been effect-

A. Dykeman In his yacht the Ogistah. 
On receiving a telephone message 
from Mr. George Ketchum informing 
him of the accident, and accompanied 
by Mr. Gay Tapley and Mr. Frank Har
rison, two willing volunteers, he at 
once set out to do what he could to 
assist the girls in peril. The waves 
were breaking on the beach with great 
force at the time, and it was only after 
a number of unsuccessful attempts 
that a row boat was launched. It 
seemed Impossible that the small boat 
could live in such a sea, but after a 
hard struggle, the yacht was reached 
and the volunteers managed to get on 
board.

........  56 74
50 72
56 66
54 60
60 68 X

Forecast.
Washington, D. C.. Aug. 10.—Weath

er conditions remain unsettled over, 
the Gulf of Mexico. A change to 
cooler weather has taken place in the 
middle Atlantic and North Atlantic 
states and a continuation of moderate 
temperature and fair weather Is prob
able during the next two days.

The winds along the New Enlgand 
and Middle Atlantic coast will be 
moderate north.

New England and Eastern New York 
—Fair weather and moderate tem
perature Wednesday and Thursday; 
moderate north winds.

W. H. THORNE <i CO.. LT
Market Square, St. John, IN. B.

«
THE

BIRTH AND INFANCY
OF

! JESUS CPST
According to the Q^l Narrative,

Rev. Louie M*hjF Sweet, 
with an StÆluction t 

James StevÆÆn Rlige, |

Price el. 60 Net.

The Battle With The Storm. 
The Ogistah was soon lighting her 

way through the worst storm 
ienced on the river in AWAKE TO THE OPPORTUNITY!. . years. The
seas broke over her repeatedly, and 
although the yacht had a five foot free
board, her bow went under with every 
wave.

The upturned boat was approached 
with difficulty owing to the pitching 
of the sea. As Miss Jack appeared 
to be the more exhausted of the two, 
a line was thrown to her and she was 
drawn on board the motor boat, where 
she at once collapsed. After her res 
cue had been accomplished, it was 
found that the boats had drifted 
some distance apart. Miss Mlllidge 
let go the row boat and started to 
swim towards the Ogistah. When she 
was within distance a line was thrown 
to her and she was lifted on board.

The Return.
The return to Renforth

.0 JI9 (fn.! „0,,h i„ '£*■ «”i“d *12

Raincoats, Toppers and Watoriginal prices.
Prompt Action Is I mm

I M. A. 

D. D.
by

Mr. Frank Starr’s New Residence
Good progress is being made in the 

erection of Mr. Frank Starr's resi
dence at the corner of Coburg and 
Cartel on streets. The foundation 
has been completed and the walls are 
now going up.

in'

cj£frn to $O.
•roken lots, reduced to small fractions of theirE. G. Nelson J CoLuncheon at the Golf Club.

Mrs. Vassie entertained at a lun
cheon yesterday at the Golf Club In 
honor of her daughter, Mrs. Bancroft, 
of Toronto, 
were Mrs. Busby. Mrs. Hansard. 
Mrs. Easson, Mrs. J. M. Robinson, Mrs. 
Walter Foster and Miss Lou McMil
lan.

Cor. King and Charlotte Sts. :lve.Out For A 8,11.
Miss BrydoneQack and Misa Mlllidge 

are summering on Long Island. Yes 
terday afternoon about three o'clock 
they started out for a sail. The sea 
was calm at the time with little i 
pect of rough weather. They had 
been gone very long, however, when 
the wind started up, increasing with 
startling suddenness to a gale.

At a point Just opposite Rothesay, 
near the middle of the river, a squall’ 
was encountered, and the small boat 
being unable to stand up against it 
capsized.

Both the girls are accomplished 
swimmers, but were it not for the 
presence of mind exhibited by Miss 
Mlllidge, a fatality would certainly 
have occurred. At the moment of the 
mishap, Miss Brydone-Jack, who was 
sitting amidships when the accident 
occurred was caught In the wreck- 
age of the sail and pulled underneath 
the boat. Miss Mlllidge after several 
attempts was finally able to rescue 
Miss Brydone-Jack from her perilous 
position. Both ladles then caught 
hold of the overturned boat and by 
incessant calls for help managed to 
attract the attention of those on 
shore.

In the meantime the boat.was drift
ing toward the mouth of the river. 
Several attempts were made to effect 
a rescue without success, and two 
miles were covered before the 
were taken off.

All this occupied about an hour 
Si”,; '“K’ and during this time Mlu 

”^am aî *ren»ent Intervale 
to relieve the weight on the boat It 
was well apparently, that she did. aa 
Miss Jack, when rescued, fainted from 
exhaustion, and the boat disappeared 

view shortly after being

The. rescue was effected by Mr. F.

A. GILMOUR,Among those present

68 KING STREET
TMtLOmiNO MUD CLOTHING.a , _ was made

without mishap. A large crowd had 
assembled on the beach and when the 
exhausted girls were rowed to shore, 
their rescuers received many hearty 
congratulations on their gallant and 
successful efforts.

The girls were, taken to Mr. Dyke- 
mans house where Dr. J. P. Mclner- 
ney and Miss Hornbaook, a trained 
nurse administered restoratives. Af
ter recovering to some extent from 
their long exposure Miss Bryden-Jack 
and Miss Mlllidge were put to bed and 
it is expected will soon be none the I 
worse for their trying ordeal.

Miss Brydone-Jack had been visiting 
Miss Mlllidge on Long Island, where 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Mlllidge and their 1 
three children are spending the sum
mer. One of the most regrettable fea
ture of the occurrence was that none 
of them knew all last night whether 

*île® Brydone-Jack and Miss 
Mlllidge had escaped a watery grave, 
as there is no connection with the 
island, and it was Impossible 
count of the heavy sea to 
in a boat.

Speaking of the

l

Excursion This Afternoon.

25 Shirt Waist Suits
in wash percales at $2.19 which were $3.26VL a real bargain, you could not buy 
the material for the price but we areydeamgf up the department. They come in 

navy blue with white spots, white spots and light blue and white stripes> all
fast colors percales, sizes 34 to 42Z/^the price only $2.10. Secure a few 

while we have your size. tr

This afternoon at 2..10 o’clock the 
steamer Slncennes will EHleave her 
wharf on the first afternoon excursion 
inaugurated by this company. This 
will give tourists and others an oppor
tunity to spend a couple of hours on 
our beautiful river . Fare for the 
round trip Is only a dime. SHOE *j
High School Teachers' Association.
The New Brunswick High School 

Teachers’ Association will hold its 
third and most important session in 
the St. John High School building on 
Saturday, August 14, at 2.30 p. m. Re
ports of committees on salaries and 
curriculum will be presented. A full 
attendance of high school teachers Is 
expected.

SALE
‘Sff OUR WINDOWS’ ROBERT STRAIN & CO, .-. 27 and 29 Charlotte Street iA New and Important Feature.

The Teachers’ Association for the 
counties of Kings and Queens, which 
will meet in Sussex on September 9 
and 10, has introduced a new feature 
by giving one of the sessions up to 
the agricultural societies. This 
sion will be held in the exhibition 
building, as the institute meets dur
ing the exhibition, and will be ad
dressed by specialists on “Forestry ” 
“School Gardening.” and “The Bov 
and the Farm.” This is a new ven
ture and it is hoped it will tend to 
strengthen the fast increasing rela 
tion existing between the school and 
the farm.

cross over

occurrence last 
evening, Mr. Dykeman said that the 
storm was the most violent experienc- 

th® Kennebeccasis in ten years. 
While alluding very modestly to his 
own part in the rescue. Mr. Dykeman 
spoke with pride of the Ogistah as 
being |he best motor boat afloat. She 
is 32 feet long, 13 feet beam and Is of 
20 horse power.

Miss Gladys Brydone-Jack Is a daugh- 
_of ,Dr- BrydoncJack, formerly of 

Fredericton, but now residing in Van
couver.

We are not anxious on 

looking forward, to carry over 
any odd. and end^f 

outing shoes. Thyflore

girls
Store» close et • p. m.

St. John, August 11, 1908

Boys’ Suits at 
Bargai/f Prices

~ 3ü!fr.k:r ;;,r8u: ,er:rboy-     -
Th*  - -—-■'//S«.ur.: mir wh,rom-

ao«rm50, $3.95 and $4.95 
BOY8salefprÏce$IT8’ $2.50 and $2.98

BOYS* WASH SUITS, Prices Almost Cut in Two

our

we
reach-

MEN’S 
WOMEN’S 

and CHILDREN’S
Canvas Goods and Slcuff- 

ers at Greatly Reduced 
Prices.

Ordination Yesterday.
In the Cathedral of the Immaculate 

Conception yesterday morning at the 
1 «clock mass Rev. Napoleon Papin
eau of Montreal was ordained deacon 
by His Lordship, Bishop Casey, as- 
e‘8t*? b>' Bcv. A. W. Meahan. pastor 

e„ Cath*dral. and Rev. O. 8.
uef? rv57 W,U,am Duke. Rev. 

Michael OBrlen, Rev. L. V. Broughall. 
and Rev. Father Ouertin were also in 
the sanctuary. A large congregation 
was present. At the church this morn
ing Re\. Mr. Papineau will be elevat
ed to the priesthood. The new clergv- 
ffian has been studying at St. Josephs’ 
University and after his ordination 
will return for an indefinite period.

MUCH DAMAGE 
FEARED FROM 

FIERCE GALE

Mrtlv,lin\hhree'œ?,ter plsaed lewvd

25, north»" '°Wlng 8trongly ,rom

St. Martins

School will

was also hit by the 
storm and there was a heavy down

USeés
ex^ra'hfgh^08' ’ “«h-e^^a/e aüd

street» of the city In sheet,, and It
nl«t,,?ae °f tbe moat disagreeable 
night, ever experienced here. Kin, 
Square was littered with branches 
some of large size blown from the 
tree» and many cases of minor dam 
age throughout the city 
ported.

Terrific Storm of Wind 
and Rain Experienced 
Last Night - Boats 
Suffer Heavily on the 
River.

Picnic Postponed.
The picnic of the St. Peters and 

Holy Trinity churches which 
have been held at Torryburn yes- 
terday. was postponed on account of 
3S«:or?fc weather conditions, and 
will be held today. One train with the 
Sunday school committee and band 
left the depot at 10 o’clock. Shortly 
after the arrival at the grounds how
ever, It rained so hard that the party 
returned to the city. The same Elans
Tr»in^Gtvm Cin C Wl11 preval1 today. 
Trains will leave at 10 a. m„ 12.30
ïn?'.îïd*T«A° p m~rotnrn,nK at 4 30. 
5i!)nriRnd LS p' m Tho Sunday school 
children will parade from St. Peter’s
ritv r«£î !hn 8t?t,on headed by the 
City Cornet Band.

‘SEE OUR WINDOWS’ J. N. HARVEY T*'LO"‘NG AND clothing,___ _________ nfl rl” rl 100 to 207 UNION STREET.was to

hurricane strikes
IAKE UTOPIA CAMPERS SUPPLY YOUB SHIRT WAIST 

HEEDS TODAY. HUAI RlfAH- 
UP SALE OF WHITE Mill 
COLORED BLDUSFS . . . ..

The delightful weather of the past 
two weeks waa almost forgotten last 
evening In the terrlflc

Tanta Blown Dawn—Tran. _ Uprooted
and Boat Carried 140 Feet Through 
Ain—All Escaped Uninjured. Waterbury & 

Risingblew a gale approaching forty miles 
an hour ami rain fell In torrents 
Branches were torn from, trees, boats
street T’m tr,lne wen‘ da>ayed. and 
street traffic was paralyzed. The 
street railway company reaped a rich 
harvest while the itorm waVin prog 

ln running

anLhcraly,n8hTer,naf|ehrn„TrM

downpour began, continuing with Ut
ile Intermission until 12 o'clock. The 
wind gradually Increased to a gale 

adbright MOC* ,he *,orm had reached

«

A party of campers from 8t. George 
With their camp pitched at the head 
of Lake Utopia, Charlotte county, had 
a somewhat thrilling experience dur 
lng the hurricane that vlelted
«Ing'laat0* 016 coun,y 0,1 Sunday eg-

w^'ir.î™ and *ll[ °'=lock. as they 
great h°'£*',ngarou,,d 0» shores, 
fn fr'™. clouda were noticed rolling 
In from the west. The clouds „ 

a «range appearance that 
thing unusual

kino street,
UNION STREET

St. Josephs Off to Fredericton.
thè'o. J,osePu l?n,ln”ll>'' formerly of 
tne at. Josephs, but now playing with
In^W” ,Tnrtara' who has been 
In St. John for the past week endeav- 

K<lta team to go to Frederic 
,l" m. P ‘j1" Tartars, has succeeded 
in his efforts and a team compsed 

St Jfat'pha' Players will 
leave this morning for Fredericton
ïsZ^T,.:1" plav ,wo ca™™ with

The 5aKfB " 111 he clayed on 
» Wednesday and Thursday afternoons. 

The St. John mon will also play a 
'game jwfth St. Marys team on Thurs- 
tiay. ov'en

differ
l’:

IN THE 
NURSERY .

For many years mothÆ 
fWJf .h,ve been usldF CUTI.

,or a*tto allmeiK of the 
Inntaion"*’ If tojirompt tn 
^ftotot. ai «alljrIrritation, 

y hîat’ Ya9Pl. soreness, 
ï.aly “d ,ryyF conditions. 
It is ahsolutcjrÆfc to use at

, ’!m.e« andUr , lal,|l' brings 
relief to the JXttlng baby. 

Prepared nd sold only by

mwere of 
some-

,

Radical Reductions in. waa anticipated and a 
SS®**1 ,r.uah waa made for the tents 
Before they were reached however 
the squall had struck.
Jtf /?” ,econd« the tents were faz- 

*",the ffound, trees were uproot
ed apd an 18 foot boat that was Ivin, 
on the beach, was blown 140 fee* 
through the air, landing within a few
Juried ,o8thCc*Tnd8' 8" °f Wh°m Wara

treea^falHngnaround ’them’the* camp*

wora? nfr ,of the,®rdeal none the 
worse for their novel experience
clee,.i , m.lnutea el*p,ed before the 
b n Vh. l at.orœ came on. but In the
no further ™tWare put up a*aln and 
no»i'i.urtller m*akap occurred.
nol/leJnotor boat belonging to the 
waV/ W^e-,°yt at tbe time and fears 
were entertained for the safety of the coupants. They had. however e 

approachlng and by | into shore, escaped the danger.

iManufacturers’ Sam
ples and Balance of 
Stock.

;i.

V

5SS5 s=a “•« £ KK- - riai-Sra
Mr Harry Morton and the Burnham 
brothers, was driven ashore and late 
last night was pounding on the beach 
with every Indivision of being g total 

„„ h. . w,reck before morning. The Slroqu-
_ on his city rest- ois, owned by Mr. C. O. Foes waa u.t

from timnh«e ^arPentera Put him off seen dragging her anchors half a mile

53S - ~ - arrts “iWmSsI
reï,o„.r:-.ma'ieih'' W°“M

• house ln.re™d ô?erc?a rin,8t,T’ £rch“ o m 2" yacht «"wghll,
as Intended. During the progre^if h Whe,ple7. C. P.
of"dl^TOi^anldet,heWgcnil°.n * •V°ySg'‘ ,he bearh Thc'jlbb!^wtiïMïririî .ft f”*’ Lw* Vear*’
choice vfntw'aamphHi Effhfr!" ,7Sd 'th", E°

EçïïSfiSs SÇ - —- TttràS-'Sæs
?hAl ne,h0Uee ^[r *vld n<x>n to Inspect At Point Lepreaux. noon. The Wcycle is Evaluable one ure^t^ll
hardb’°ncces8ajT to sU^that^he wa! hAt Polnt ^Proaux at 9.30 o’clock summer* of°"l907b iP°,lce ,n the The 
notoverjoyed to find ,he w,nd wa* blowing at,the rate of Though the finding the selling
wines disturbed and no "ASpffS&SflS&S? feg,

N lot shipping in di.tr... were roportS! ïïïïefTîw to uT I”0perty WM Sale

Great Bargain 
for All Who Gome. . % «

to gat » MnV M vnu r. in 4ha ««rdrobe. and It will be a matter of small outlay" Th.M ïï. ri|y nëJTânH """ftog of smart and drea.y blouses at decidedly low prices. Y
finished' markedÜ» ,1.1 wa,*t,, thl, ,e,.on’, ,tyl„, cut full, perfictly mad, and finely
good, ’ 8d *' fleur“ ln“'d mova tham •"••<"'/ »• »h« place they occupy mu.t b. had for cth.ï

c..,., Jl’J’ai8 y°,Uur ch?nceparticipate In a moat unuaual value-giving opportunity and 
cartaln to be rapid early calling will prevent dlaappolntmant. y

Too Good a Chance to Reelet.
A well known citizen had boon en

deavoring ever since his family moved 
tothe suburbs In the spring, to have 
certain work done

E. CUNTON BROWN,
OBUOQIBT,

Cor. Union and Waterloo Sts.
as the selling le

Orost Sal, Of White And Colored 
Blouse, At M. R. A.'a.

seen A great money sari
Putting UfartnrAra’— sstniw. J

stock 

Iona

wL.i:„Ewt,t,t^.^um^r.°8bi^.^,:ydw:“
trimmed. Impossible to describe the many neat 

etylea which are mere exclusive than you would 
•*P*ot to find in a reduction sale. Sixes are from

•toVTtiSr“priee- “ch 36c-•°»- 7s=-
Cuffe’ All mid and light colors, 

■t d! ^iîeiare. mell attractive and great values 
at th# special prlcea,%ach 36c., 46c., 60c., 76c. and

man-
h%811k
’slash-

of
ln

a at 96c.
wed lac ;rli wn Sale Starts This Morning at 8 o’clock.w «lata râpes fand k ec

dSt rldlcoieei 
m absolute d 
Ire so extraqM 
11 be brlsjwmd Mt shortut u vJFT m

NO EXCHANOE. SILK ROOM NO APPROBATION
at

MANCHESTER RQ3ERTSONALÛSON. I Tn 1par-
and

f
-v. .flÀv» * X .' ix .. .■ , »t.rn...k; ... . .

I


